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Tour Friends WIB Be At

CHENEY HALL
Wednesday Night, Nov. 24 

S9th Annual 
Thanksgiving Eye Social

ABODTTOWN
Bonald, young ion of Hr., and 

Mr*. Joaepb Muldoon-of 110 Cedar 
etreet la seriously UI at hla home 
with bronchial pneumonia.

OfOto 1 e ( canter efaurdi teomen, 
H is . WUliam HcCormack, leader, 
wM meet this evening at 7;S0 in 
the Robbins room.

A  special Thanksgiving mass 
wUl be held Thiuvday morning at 
0 o'clock In St. John's church on 
Oolway street.

Helen Davidson Lodge, Daughters 
of Scotia, will enjoy a turkey sup
per, Saturday evening, November 
37, at 6:S0 sharp, at the home of 
Urs. William Bray. 65 Westminster 
roiul. Hembers who cannot attend 
are requested to telephone Mrs 
James Uunale. 133 Center street 
dial 6744, not later than Thursday. 
Bingo will be played during the re
mainder of the evening.

The leaders of the American Le
gion Boy Scouts will hold a party 
tonight at seven o'clock. All mem
bers of the leader's council are re 
minded to be at the Senior patrol 
lea^r's  house before six o'clock (or 
a abort meeting. _  , ty

The Howltser company's basket
ball team will open Its cage sea
son tonight at the armory.

SL Margaret s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will begin Its wintn 
activities at the meeting to be held 
tonight at 6:15. The new officers 
win conduct the meeting. Mrs 
Bllchael Qorman and her committee 
win be in charge of the social hour 
that is to follow the meeting. A  
good attendance Is asked (or by the 
new regent.

Harold Emmet Post and auxil
iary, V.F.W. of Bristol wlU bolfl 
t t ^  anniversary dinner at Hotel 
Worthy, Unionvllle, December 3 at 
S o’clock. Those attending from 
Hanchester should make reserve 
tkma to B. Stanwood, FOrestville, by 
November 27.

Sunset Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, will hold its weekly setback 
tonight at the home of Urs. Uyra  
F lt^ ra td , •  Lilac street. Cosh 
priSM will be awarded and refresh
ments served. All players will be 
welcome.

Anderson-Sbea auxiliary will hold 
its regular meeting tonight at 8 
o'clock in the V.F.W. home at Man
chester Oreen.

Members of the Alpine society 
are requested to meet .onlght at 7 
o’clock in front of the home of Mrs. 
Cecilia Zanlungo, 35 Eldridge street. 
From there they will go to pay a 
last tribute of respect to Mrs. 
Louise Gambolatl of 214 McKee 
street who died yesterday.

A  special rehearsal of the Lutnia 
choir will be held tonight at 7 
o’clock at S t  John’s church.

A t Its regular meeting held last 
night the Board of Selectmen ap 
proved payment of bills totalling 
S18,845.99. Information concerning 
separate Items can be obtained from 
the Town Treasurer’s office In the 
Huniclpal building.

A  special rehearsal of the Cecil- 
ian Club of the South Methodist 
church will be held this evening at 
7:30 in preparation for the concert 
to be given In the East Hartford 
Hethodlst church next Sunday.

GARMENT WORKERS HEEE 
TO DINE ON TURKEY

{MAINTAIN PRIE 
ISNT CONSTABLE

Bohon Selectmen Notify Him 
In H eir Opinion Re Has 
Failed To Qoalify.

In s u ra n c e
Complete Lines of Protection:
Automobile — Fire — Burglary 

Accident — Life — Liability 
Jewelry — Glass — Surety Bonds

Benjamin Cheney
175 EAST CENTER STREET  

TEI.. 3018
Pemonal and Commercial 

Surveya

THANKSGIVING  
SALE OF 

Artificial Flowers
By

MRS. A. B. HOMEWOOD 

Now Goinif On At

KEMP’S, Inc.

H C U D AY SPECIALS 
at ENGLAND'S

252 Spruce St., Corner of Eldridge

Land o’ Lakes B U T T E R ..............lb. 42c
SUGAR ...................  ............ 10 lbs. 52c
PO TATO ES.............................  19c peck
SWEET C ID E R .................... 39c gallon
None Such Mince M ea t............................. 2 pkgs. 25c
Pumpkin and .Squ.«sh, 2 1-2 c a n .....................2 for 25c
Choice Selection of Turkeys. Chickens and Roa.st Pork—  

Bananas. Grapes, Oranges.

xJSiSR for the Holiday
Horton’s -- Cremo — Pioneer

$ 1 * 8 5  ^
RL'PPERT’S —  B ALLA N T IN E ’S —  WEHLE 

HORTO.N’S AND A. B. C.
In Quarts and Cans

Always a Big Stock On Hand 
_____________ AT ENGLAND’S

flaitrfaHtpr Cnmlno IpralA.
IVNNE JOB COST 
PLACED AT $43,000

T U E S S A T , N O VEM BER  28,1987

Bit: Feast Planned Tomorrow 
Afternoon At .'inker Hall; 
Important Meeting^.

A  flue Thanksgiving dinner, tur
key and all that goes with It to 
make up a real feast, will be served 
to the striking members of the in
ternational Ladles Garment Work
ers Union In Tinker hall tomorrow 
afternoon at 1:30 Frank Uberti, 
union organiser stated today. The 
feasting will be m honor of what 
Organizer Llberto claims as to ' 
complete shutting down of toe in
dependent Cloal- Company piaal 
where a strike has oeen In progress 
for the past four months or more.

"W e are well satisfied and are 
planning this celebration tomorrow 
for those faithful ones who have 
worked with us together tor one 
cause,” LIberti said. "This morning 
and every morning for these past 
months we have maintained a con
stant, dutiful picketing at the plant 
and we are conUdent that we have 
reached the period when the plant is 
forced to close down. This morning 
only one bus carrying seven persons 
entered the plant."

LIberti said that he may have an 
Important announcement to make at 
to. dlpner tomorrow afternoon 
wUch be said would be very much 
welcomed by those in attendance. 
The press was Invited to partake ot 
Thanksgiving dinner with the 15U 
members of the union expected to
morrow afternoon. LIberti and 
Joseph Mecca, picket line leader, are 
making arrangements for the din
ner.

Bolton’s pot of politics was stir
red again today with the latest 
move of thq town’s selectmen in I 
their argument with Constable 
Cheaterflela Pliie. A  registered tet
ter was sent to the constable notify
ing him that In the opinion of 
Selectman Thomas Wilson, John Al- 
basl and George Rose he Is no long
er •  constable.

Would Be Necessary To Go 
Down Twenty Feet To 
Constmct School Sobway.

~ stating that cost of constructing 
a  tunnel from plans be bad pre
pared would'be about 343,000, Town 
Engineer Frank Bowen explained 
last night to toe Board of Select
men that It might be necessary to 
go down Into the ground some 
twenty feet In order to build a sub
way seven feet In height Width, 
according to the plan, would be ten 
feet Selectman David Chambers 
believee that a  eaving might be 
made by diverting a dry brook

which Bowen’s  plan ri*ced on top 
of the propoeed tunnel, ehambere 
aald that a  pump could be Installed 
to flow water past the tunnel, and 
that by so doing, the passage could 
be ttullt nearer street level, this 
doing away with much sxcavatlon.

It was brought out that entrances 
to the tunnel would be from the 
Inside of the Franklin school at 
one end, and from the High school 
at the other end. Such entrances 
consisting^ of stalrwairs and rampa,- 
Would descend to the level of the

tunnel’s floor. On qusetlon of 
George H. Waddell as to whether 
toe entrances would be made 
through present achool rooms, thus 
curtailing available space, deftolte 
answer could not be made by Mr. 
Bowen. Selectman Spieee w as-of 
the opinion that no inside room 
space could be afforded for en
trance, but that outside paseage- 
ways to the tunnel might be built.

Opposing any consideration o f a  
tunnel building proposal. Selectman 
Joseph Pen  exclaimed ‘i  think you

an are c raw  to bother with con
sideration o f such an idea. I f  we 
have any money to spend such as 
this amount this thing calls for, we 
should spend It to btdld additloas 
to the Franklin school, Studmta 
would not have to cross the etr^t  
then for classes In the other build
ing." Pero’s stand was seconded 
by Selectman Richard Usutln who 
has been in favor of adding morv 
classroom space to the present 
Franklin plant

The b o i^  took no action to pro-

moto constructloa of the tumiel, 
but referred Mr. Bowen’s plans to 
the Board of Education for that 
body’s remarks and suggestions.

Men’s - Wamea-s - CMMrea’a
HAIR CUTS

S Barbers — Ne Walttagl

CULOTTA’S
BARBER M IO IfrrM  Oaik Street

The Selectmen maintain that 
Plrie failed to qualify after electloi 
and has not posted the necessary 
bond with them. Since the requir
ed time has lapsed the Selectmen 
take the stand that Plrie 1s no ong. 
er an officer of the lav in Bolton.

0(1 the other hand Plrie main
tains that he qualified before 'Town 
Clerk David Toomey and therefore 
fulfilled all the requirements. His 
bond has also been posted with the 
town clerk. “ “

What the outcome will be remal -.s 
to be seen elnce Plrie is certain to 
fight back at the latest move to 
oust him from the office of con
stable.

Walter N. Leclerc
Funeral Director

359 No. Main SL Phone 5369

MAYTAG 
WASKEGS 
$79*50 up 
KEMP 'S

Maytaff
Sales and Service

m r s  WHAT WE 
HEAR FROM THRIFTY 
HOME OWNERS ALL 

OVER TOWN

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, 

Paint
386 No. Main SL TeL 4149

Agent For
bPPERS
O K Ea

$12.75
H  PER TON 

^ ^ C A S H  
Delivered.

L.T.Wood Co.
51 BlieeU SL TeL 4496

THE NEW 
HOLIDAY 

NECKWEAR 
IS HERE!

All Hand-Tailored 
Resilient Construction

55c
65c and $1.00

•  Mogadores
•  Repps
•  Jacquards

All New Weaves 
and Designs

4 ? SH OPS

A Serious Fire Happened In A 
Protected Zone Last Night

They Are Covered Through This Agency

ARE YOU FULLY PROTECTED 
WITH FIRE INSURANCE?

CALL

FAYETTE B. CLARKE
TODAY

829 Main St.

— OPENING — 
ROLLER SKATING
Thanksgiving Nightm Thurs., Nov. 25

MASONIC TEMPLE
Admission 25c.

Skating Every Thursday and Saturday Nights.

If you never have had an Oil Burner or 
are in the market for a replacement do 
the job right with

BRANFORD
AUTOM ATIC  

O IL H EAT

LT.W OODCo.
Phone 4496

Just Received!

N E W

Scarfs
Beautiful patterns in 

sheer wools and silks. As
cot, Triangle and Long 
styles.

O 0 C  and 

$  ^  . 0 0  each

Full Fashioned

Mittens
Warm all wool mittens in 

the new patterns in gay 
stripes and all-over desigms. 

Sizes 6-7-8

$ 1.00 pair

Tailored Spun-lA) 
The Stabilized 

Rayon

Underwear
Nicely tailored garments 

In Vests, Panties, Briefs 
and Bloomers. Tea Rose 
color.

59C  each

BA BY  SHOP
Children’s

Snow
Pants

Sizes 2 to 6 years. Cor
duroy in brown or navy, bib 
front with strap patch 
knees and fully lined with 
warm flannel. Others in 
warm all wool melton cloth.

$1.98
Babies’ Knit

Legging
Sets

Conaisting of sweater, leggings, 
helmet and mitteiu.

$3-98
Blzea: Infanta’ to 1.H yeeim. 

Blue, pink, navy and red. Heavy 
knit all wool to make baby snug 
and warm.

Only 26 Shopping 
Days Until Xmas
Lay Away A  Gift A  Day 

Until Xmas.
A  Small Deposit Will Hold 

Any Article.

Green Stamps Given 
With r?Mih RjiImi.

S A L E
of W INTER

COATS
The Highlight of 
This Sale—

125 Sport Coats
$22 ,50

In popular fleeces and auedeo. Colora In
clude green, rusL brown, tan, black, and wine.

OTHER SPORT and; 
DRESS COATS

Reg. Selling at $19.75 to $59.50 

NO W

$ 1 7 . 9 5 t o $ 5 4
Dreaa coat fabrics Include knubby knlta and 

bouclea. Black, gray and brown are the pre
dominating colors.

\
V I

Children’s COATS
REDUCED

SPORT AN D  FUR TRIMMED  

COATS— Sizes 7 to 16 

at Special Thanksgiving Prices

Reg. $7.98 Coast 
Now .....................

Reg. $9.98 Coats 
Now ............

Reg. $10.98 Coats 
Now ..............

Reg. $13.98 Coats 
Now ..............

Reg. $16.98 Coats 
Now ..............

V i i t l i l 'S jM

Nuts and 
Candies

Regular 59c Pound

MIXED NUTS

49Pecans, Almonds, Brazils, 
Cashews. No peanuts.

LOFT CANDIES
It wouldn’t seem like 

Thanksgiving without plen
ty of nuts and candy to 
assist in the celebration.

39c Double Dipped
Chocolates.........................34c lb.
59c Chocolate
Fruit and N u ts ............ 54c lb.
39c Brazil Nut Crunch, 34c lb. 
49c Milk Chocolate 
Cherries........................39c lb.

43c Pecan Mallows . . .  ,39c lb. 
29c Cream Wafers . . .  .24c lb. 
39c Peppermjnt Patties, 27c ib. 
Cosey Cottage ChocoIate»—
21 V arie ties ............... 29c Ib.
5-Lb. Ass’t. Chocolates. .$1.19 
5-Lb. Fidelity Chocolates $1.39

To azsuro parking apace for Hole's and House's customers, we are charging a parking fee of 15c per 
car at our parking space on Thursdaya from 6 to B p. m. and Saturdays from 1 to 9 p. m. ThU fee is ^  
bated to all customers displaying a  purchase slip for 60c or over at our iWVT Green Stamp Counter on the 
Main Floor at Hale's.

The J W . H A L C CORK

... -i-i ■

STORES OPEN UNTiV n i n e  TONIGHT FOR HOUDAY SHOPPERS
AVB B AO B  D A IL *  OUHIULATION  

for Uw Moatii at Uetotar, 1M1

6 ,0 1 4
•t On  AaflM

lianrfirBtrr Surnittg
MANCHESTER —  A  CITY OP VILLAGE CHARM

W B A -raS B
Fm eaat ot li.'Tf. Waathar nmsnu, 

Hartford
F U r ond warmer tonight; Ihuro- 

day mostly cloody am' warmer, tal
lowed by occasional rain Hinradny 
Bight and FrMny.

V0L.LVn.,N0.47 an IMin U > • V i-  '-t

BUSINESS RECESSION 
IS ONLY TEIDNIRARY, 
HENRY FORD AVERS
Anto Magnate Annoonces It 

Is Only A Pause Before 
Another Cfimb; Explains 
What Caused The TronUe

Detroit, Nov. 34.— (A P )— Henry 
Ford. In an Interview today, aald 
that the present business recession 
Is ’’temporary and artlflcial.’’

"No  one," ho said, "need look at 
next year with any uncertainty. The 
present slow-down la not a  set
back; it’s the pause before another 
cUmb. Two things helped to bring 
it 6n Just now and one of them was 
the uncertainty of buslnesa regard
ing poUUcal Interference, but Con
gress la taking care o f that The 
other was the Stock Market fluctu
ation.

“Bverybody knows the Stock 
Market baa no permanent effect on 
buBlBesa. but it doea have an effect 
on the state of mind of the Ameri
can buslnesa man who pls3ra the 
market He often mistakes his 
personal depresalon for a  buslneas 
depression. The Stock Market has 
no more real effect on American 
buslneas than the resulta of a dog 
race In California."

A  ooBtrtbuting factor to the pres
ent "pause," Ford said, has been the 
tact that monay too long has been 
a  "principal eommodlty of com- 
meret."

Money Not Wealth 
"Mimey." he aald, "has become a 

bualneas in Itself instead of an ad
junct to business. Money la not 
wealth; wealth la what money buys. 
But that has been turned upside 
down. The present qrstem haa got 
ns twisted Into producing things to 
buy dollars with, when what we 
need Is a  money ayatem that will 
produce donan to buy-gooda with. 
Under the present S3̂ m  the tall 
wags the dog. Money la Just part 
of aodety*s transportation ayMern 
for moving goods from man to 
man; it breaks down so often that 
it la time our financial englneen de
veloped a better model."

System Out O f Date 
The present money system as ax- 

ampUfled by those "who manipulate 
It for proflL” Ford said. Is entirely 
out of date, and la la l a ^  measure 
responsible for recurring business 
rsessaiona. “It la a  system that 
aeska to control labor; wants to 
control governmsnL finance, food, 
industry and even the schools. It 
manlfaati an avarictouaness that 
would control ever 'Mng.”

Ford explained uiat he had no 
ovarnlgbt panacea for what be 
termed the aut-moded money ays- 
tam. "But any aystom,” be a d d ^  
"that aaeks profits alone la terribly 
handlciqiped to begin with.”

Need la Here
"Here Is a nation that might be 

the richest natloa In the world 
when actually we haven’t enough ot

(Oosttmied on Page Bight)

DIPLOMATS SRIDY 
GERMAN DEMANDS

Britain And France To Work 
Ont Common Stand On 
Ambitions Of Nazi Leader

London, Nov. 24.— (A P )— Diplo- 
mata of Great ISritain and France 
moyed today to work out a  common 
stand on Germany’s ambitions in 
Eurqpe.

Premiers and foreign ministers of 
.two countries, informed quar- 

decided to meet in London 
to go over the resulta of 

coBvetsatlona with Chan- 
' Adolf Hitler.,

Reichsfuebrer was said to 
asked commitments iriilcb 

were against the fundamentals of 
British foreign policy— British ree- 
o f^ t laa  that Germany baa "spedaL 
toteroata” In centra' Europe; aban- 
dbnment of attempts to obtsdn a 
■ansrol European aettlement, and 
detOTmlnation of an questions eon- 
eeralng Germany In bilateral talks 
without referring to the League of 
Nattcaa.

The first fauUcatloB that France 
•ad  O isat Britain would meet the 
Oarman problem Jointly came from  
French Foreign Minister Tvon Del- 
boa, who announced the two coun
tries ptannad to establish a  "com- 
Bsoo vlewpolat" soon.

m ass Im ited
Than Britlab Ambassador Sir Bile  

Phipps called on French Premier 
Camilla Cbautemps In Parle. He 
wraa aald to have invited Cheutempa 
end Oelboa to London to diseuaa tlw 
proUem.

Obaerven recalled that on Nov.

TURKEY EAUNG 
CHIEF HOLIDAY 
EVENTJNTOWN

Several Cbmrdi Services To 
Be Held Bat Otherwise 
Activities Will Be Limited 
To Family Dinner Sessions

Thanksgiving Day in Mencbetter 
wfll be spent in the main with fami
ly dinner gatherings following serv
ices of praise and thanksgiving m 
several of the local churchea For 
the first time In many years no pub-' 
11c sports events will be held on the 
holiday morning, the only acheduied 
event being the opening |i
game of the season between the 
High school and Alumni tomorrow 
evening In the State Armory. Tur
key wlU be King for the day. 

Church Sendees
Tlumkagtvlng sendees wUl be held 

In the South Methodist, Center Con
gregational, Salvation Army, St. 
John’s Polish National, Nazarene, 
SL Mary’s Episcopal, Swedish Con
gregational, Zion Lutneran.

Members of families attending 
schools and colleges and those who 
reside in this and other states are 
at home tonight for the holiday ob
servance. Tonight the annual 
key. Goose and Pig” social wlU be 
held in Cheney HalL 

This afternoon the International 
Ladles Oarmsnt Workers Unlop 
gave a Thanksgiving party to Isu  
of the striking members of the union

(Continued on Page Ten)

UmiTIESIIlDCE 
NEAR AT HAND

Fresident And Power Exec- 
olive Hold Long Confer* 
ence Seeking An Accori

Washington, Nov. 24.— (A P )— A  
90-mlnuta talk between President 
Roosevelt and a leader of the elec
tric power industry gave rise to
day to speculation that the admin-' 
Istratlon'a 5-year dispute with pri
vate utilities might be co m l^  to 
an end.

Mr. Booaevelt said late yesterday 
that his conversation with P i ^ -  
dent Wendell L. Willkie of the Com
monwealth and Southern Corpora
tion had resulted in distinct pro- 
progress toward settling differences 
between the government and pri
vate power Interests.

Winkle’s firm bad split earlier 
this year with the Tennessee Val
ley authority over a  contract ar
ranging for private and public pow
er agencies to operate side by side.

Yesterday’s conversation, as out
lined by the President to reporters, 
gave assurance to private Interests 
that Federal power output In the 
future would hold to about the 
same proportion— some ten per cent 
— which It now has to total pro
duction.

OoatrnctloB Prognm .
This assurance was Interpreted In 

some quarters as a bid for the pri
vate utilities to proceed with a 
huge construction program. Some 
officials have said more than 32,- 
000,000,000 expansion work haa 
been dslayed by fear of further 
government competition.

Willkie, speaking of the need of 
solving the utility question, aald:

"It  (a  solution) ia so important 
to the pick up of econoTnic recov
ery generally and uUIIUes In par
ticular that I  come with the best 
of n lr lt  la  the hops of working It 
ouL"

Ha did not diaeusa' hla confer
ence la  detail, but Mr. Roosevelt 
cpioted him as agreelag it was 
proper fo r the govemaieat to sell 
povrar from Its owa plaate. There 
appeared to be soom question aa 
to whether the sals should ha to 
utllltlea or to ulUmato consumers.

The T V A  and Willkla’s company 
formerly bad a  contract for an In
terchange of power. The contract 
lapsed but was extended on s  dsy- 
to-dsy nrrangemenL

A  group o f utility companies, 
complaining  of government eompe- 
tltkm, la BOW endeavoring to teve 
the T V A  declared unconstltuUoaal. 
The Supreme Court aliendt has up-

M ANCHESTER, CO NN„ W E D N E SD A Y . N O VEM BER  24,1937

Missouri Preacher Convicted

(FO UR TEEN PA G E S ) PRICE THREE CENTS

The Rav.'c. B. Newian 'Oaft)^ ewvfeted today In Ptttefleld, m., for the slaying o f ' Mrs." t)ennTa 
Kelly, loyal church worker last July. With Newton are his two sons, Noel (center) a witness for the 
state and Forrest (right) a witnaas for the defense. Given a life sentence for the brutal hammer mur
der of his parishioner. Rev. Newton plans to ask for a new trial.

FRANCE’S SECRET POUCE 
UNEARTH CIVIL WAR PLOT
Agents Ready To Arrest 

"Higher-Ups”  After Long 
Inrestigatioii; Some De
tails Of The Conspiracy.

Paris, Nov. 34— (A P ) — Grim op
eratives ot tbs Surete Natloaals 
ran^fed the length of Franesrtaday 
"to arrest the ’’higher ups’’ ef a 
thwarted civil war plot to replace 
France’s Republican government 
with Dictatorship and Monarchy.

The conspiracy had been wrecked, 
the People's Front regime announc
ed, ana "the government ia sure of 
Itself. It is capable of subduing ail 
criminal action directed against the 
PepubUc.”

Raida by the National police or
ganisation, extending from the Ger
man frontier through the capital 
and to the southern regions near 
the frontier of Insurgent Spain indi- 
c a M  the btmt for the plot leaders 
wais In full swing.

The Implications of tbs conspir
acy smacked of fantastic fiction —  
yet of the reality that France haa 
seen In 16-month civil war In Spain, 
her southern neighbor.

Papers seized in the most Import
ant of a  long series of raids dis
closed plana for an uprising similar 
to that which plunged Spain into 
armed conflict.

The documents, confiscated yea- 
terday In a  Paris loan office,

(Oootiniied ea Page CIgM )

ALBERT BURLESDN 
DIESINTEXAS

Postmaster General In Wil
son Cabinet Passes Away 
After A Long Dliiess.

Austin. Tex., Nov. 34.— (A P ) —  
Albert Sidney Burleson, postmaster 
general In the Cabinet of President 
Woodrow Wilson, died here today.

He was 74 years old.
Death occurred at hla home where 

he had been In declining health for 
some months.

He Is survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Adele Steiner Burleson, three daugh
ters. Mrs. E. D. W . Negley of San 
Antonio, Mrs. Charles Grimes of 
Dayton, Ohio, and Mrs. Bryant 
Smith of Austin; two sisters, and 
six grandchildren.

Had Been In Oongreos
Burleson withdrew from public 

Ufa when hla second term on post
master general ended. He was (hiu- 
net member from 1913 to 1931. Pre
viously ha had oarved eight terms 
as a  representative in Omgress.

In recent years his Interest cen
tered in t a r in g  and ranching.

Burleson was the ifrst Taxon to 
serve in the Cabinet

During the World W ar ha had an 
active hand In the poatal service's 
work with the salectlva draft, the 
conoervatioB of food’ and fuel, dls- 
tribuUoB of induatrial forces and 
the sale o f bonds and war aavtoga 
and thrifi stamps.

M em bm  of the family said n 
private funeral sarviea wound be 
bald this afternoon sritb the Htv. 
James 8. AUan, rector of S t  Onvidl 
Eptaoopnl church aOleUting.

N O  H ERALD  
T O M O R R O W
No issue of The HersM will 

be published tomorrow, 
Thanksgiving Day.

JAP BOMBERS 
VISIT NAMDia 
KILL m iA N S

First Raid On Capital In 
Nearly Two Months Di
rected Agamst Ross Air
craft; Canton Raided Too.

Shanghai, Nov. 34— (A P )—  Two 
Japaneae bombing planes protected 
fay pursuit craft dropped a score of 
projectiles today along the main 
thoroughfares of Nanking, killing 
40 ctvlllana. It was the first time 
Japanese planes had struck within 
Nanking's walla since Sept. 36. The 
National A rt GaUery was damaged 
in the bombardment 

While the pursuit planes engaged 
Chinese craft In a  dogfight, the 
bombera passed through antl-alr- 
ci-aft fire to attack the Chinese 
king and Wuhu, a short distance up 
the Yangtze.

The bombardment came as for
eign sources confirmed reports that 
long-awaited Russian-manufactured 
planea had arrived at the capital to 
bolster Chinese air forces. The Jap
anese raid was believed to have been 
an attempt to. smash the new craft 
quickly.

Ask for Neutral Zone 
Earlier today the 34 Americans 

and 38 other foreigners remaining 
to Nanking asked the Japanese to 
luake their quarter a neutral zone

(Ooattaoed on Page Eight)

STOCK MARKET HEADS 
TOLD TO REORGANIZE 
BY FEDERAL OFFICIAL

Brokers Are Agitated 
By SEC Warning But 

Market Undisturbed

I

JURY CONVICTS 
NEWTON, FIXES 

U F E S ^ C E
Illinois Minister Is Foimd 

Gnflty Of Mnrder Of Mrs. 
KeDer, Declares He WiD 
Appeal For A New TriaL

Pittsfield, n f . , 'N ov.-'II.'.i ^TAP)—  
Rev. C  B. Newton, 81, was Mfivict- 
ed today of murdering a loyal church 
worker and the Jury fixed his 
punishment st life imprisonment A  
verdict was reached to six hours 
and 52 minutes The Missouri coun
try preacher hod pleaded he was the 
victim of circumstances to tne 
brutal killing laat July of Mrs. Den
nis KaUy, 45, of Paris, Mo.

’T m  not surprised at the verdict 
because of prejudice to ails cose," 
said the pastor when hla fate was 
pronounced long before dawn, " i  m- 
tend to ask for a new trial. 1 will 
carry this to a higher court"

Circuit Judge a a y  WUUams, 
summoned from his home wbsn the 
Jury aimounced U had reached a 
verdict at 1:18 a. m. (cat), did not 
set a time for fornuU sentencing but 
indicated it would be today.

Innocent Says Lawyer
Newton's attorney, Martin Tur

ner, declared, 'Th is man la inno
cent of any crime; I'm sure of that 
to my own mind."

Merrill Johnston, youthful state's 
attorney who read to the Jury New
ton's purported "confession” to 
slaying the former Sunday school 
teacher “with something, 1 think a 
hammer,", the night of laat July 13, 
said: "Tm well satisfied with the de
cision.”

None o f the minister's family or 
friends were 'with him when he 
beard the ten farmers and two 
tradesmen decree that he spend Uie 
the "rest of his natural life" behind 
prison bars.

Noel, a son, who testified reluc
tantly for the state against hla 
father, and Forrest, s defense wit
ness, were to the court room until 
midnight. Mrs. Newton was st home 
'to Paris, Mo.

Myps Hanan, S7-year-old foster 
daughter of the preacher, whom he

(Oonttoiied on Page Tea)

New  York, Nov. 24.— (A P )— WaU 
atreetera— particularly to Stock hhe- 
change circles— were frankly agitat
ed today by SIKl Chairman Doug
las' svornlng to the Exchange last 
night to reorganlM along lines m 
keeping with the public Interest 

BaourlUes prioas, howaver, ware 
but slightly disturbed. The market 
opened quietly, and to early deal
ings, some leading shares dipped 5U 
cents to 33. only to recover par
tially to dull trading.

Leading bankers and brokers ds- 
cltaed to comment formally, several 
assarting they would not "stick their 
necks hut"

In the meantime. It was said In 
authoritative quarters the exchange 
was proceeding with Its oam plan 
of reorganization. Olsaattofactlon 
with that plan was said to have 
prompted Douglas’ statement to 
Washington last night after weeks 
of negotiation between the Ex
change and the oommlaston.

Hope For Agreeoieat 
Some Important banking  ctrclas 

deplored the rupture between the 
Ehechange and the commission—  
after two years ot apparently 
friendly cooperation— and expressed 
the hope that the dlsagreemenU 
would be quickly composed.

Market o n a i i ^  in sevaral ot the 
taadlag Stock fauhango eoJsmiaglon 
tuniaes expressed the .opinion .. Mt. 
Douglas statement. ahouM not be 
coLsldeFed as elthsr 8 buUlah er 
bei^ah fector, ao far as the Imme- 
d.ate trend of the market was con
cerned, since it dealt with the 
technical or functional structure ol 
ths Ehicbange.

Others, however, said It might 
have a  "chUltag" or "unaetUtog"

FDR*s First Thanksgiving 
Dinner A t White House

Waohlngton, Nov. 34.— (A P ) — Xbalred Sara’s bedtime schedule. Her
Although President Roosevelt has 
been In office nearly five years, he 
■nil Mrs. Roqaevelt will eat their 
first Thanksgiving turkey to the 
White House tomorrow.

Their customary holiday visit to 
the Warm  Springs (Ga.) foundaUon 
was postpeoed untU the President 
recovers fully from a tooth tofec- 
tico. He missed Thanksgiving din
ner at Warm  Springs Tast year, 
also, because he was enrouto to the 
Buenos A lrra peace conference.

The laat nunuta change to ar
rangements found most of the 
Rooesvelt children already engaged 
for the boUday, oo there will be no 
family reunleo at the White House.

Only the Preoldmt’s eldest son 
and saerntary,'Janies Roosevelt bis 
wife, Betsaar, and thslr 6-year-oid 
daughter, Bara, . . . .

“n M  dinnar win be ready in the 
•ftemoon in deference to yellow-

sister, Kate, nearly 3, Isn’t eonsld- 
eted old enough for holiday dinners.

The White House turkey, to be 
stuffed j:rith chestnuts, probably 
will be Sent from the Arthurdale, 
W . Va„ co-operative community 
built by the goveriiment

Franklin Roosevelt, Jr„ and hla 
wife, the former Ethel Du Pont 
will go to South CSsrolina for some 
Thanksgiving Day ahooting. Frank
lin Is attending law school at the 
University of Virginia.

John Roosevelt jroungeat oca of 
President and Mrs. Roosevelt, now 
at Harvard, will dine with 
grandmother, Mrs. Bara Delano 
Roosevelt at Hyde Park, N . Y . Hla 
fiancee, Mlsa Anne Clark of Boston, 
la expected to be a  guest

Mrs. John BoetUger, the Preal- 
dent’B only daughter, and Elliott 
Roosevelt Ue second son, w U  be 
with their families to S i^U a , 
Wash., and Fort Worth, Tax„  ̂ra- 
spectively.

^effect upon sentiment, and a num
ber of banking and brokerage cir
cles felt a protracted controversy 
would be a decidedly adverse In
fluence.

Came As Surprise
Although It was learned that the 

disagreement over internal reor
ganization of the Exclumge bad been 
to progreos for weeks, Douglas’ 
statement came aa a complete sur
mise to moet of Wall street and 
many Exchange members were al
most Inartleulato to thslr Ira.

These comments were typical:
“A  desperate effort to pin tbla 

thing (the recent slump) on ths BhC' 
change."

“Those fellows wlU regulate ub so 
far the Market will get thinner and 
thinner and you wlU have for worse 
fluctuations.’*

"Just a  lot of fooUahnesa.". 
"Trying to smash the thermom

eter ao the patleat w oat know ac
tual condltiono."

Many Ehmbanga mambara were to 
a  fighting frame of mind, and 
whether any early agreament could 
now be reached was said to be any
body’s guess.

The day brought nawa that the 
Exchange’s governing committee 
had brought diacIpliiiaiT action 
agatoat a  member— the Brat atoce 
Maich, lU f i—but Bheobanga spokoo- 
men rMdd Douglaa Warning had 
iwthlng to do with this, as the mat
ter had bean under tovaatigation 
for weeks.

Specialist Suspeaded
John J. Phelan, specialiat to Nash- 

Kelvtostor stock, was prohIMted 
from acting aa a specialist on the 
floor of the Bhcchange for a period

(Oonttooed on Page Bight)

SPEED DEMANDED 
ON TAX MEASURE

Congress Leaders Told Qinck 
Action Is Necessary To 
Ease The Bnsiness Borden

Washington, Nov. 34.— (A P ) —  
Administration ofllcials talked with 
Congressional leaders today on the 
posaibUlty of some quick action to 
assure bilatoesa of an eased tax bur
den.

Chalnnan Hairison, of the Senate 
Finance committee, who up to this 
morning was iiuiistent that nothing 
could be done Immediately on the 
tax question, was busy conferring 
with finance ofllcials from the de- 
partoenta.

He conferred first with Marriner 
8. Elcclea, chalnnan of the Federal 
Reserve Board, and later with Treas
ury officials.

There were reports that two pro
posals ware discussed:

One— a simultaneous announce
ment that President Rooeevelt and 
(Jongresslonal leaders that business 
taxes would be revised.

Secoiul—quick action this session 
on the bill being framed by a House 
tax aub-commlttee to modify the 
com rate  surplus tax.

’nie House sub-committee, how
ever, worked this morning on levies 
other than on corporations.

While the tax sub-committee sur
veyed “nuisance taxes"— those on 
movies, cosmetics and the like— the 
Senate heard an agriculture commit
teeman say the pending farm bill 

conoUtutlonal. _
The bill. Senator Pope (D., Ida.) 

rted, was based on the Constitu
tion’s interstate commerce clause 
lather than on the general welfare 
provision that was the basis of the 
to validated agricultural adjustment 
act

The House agriculture committee, 
meanwhile, completed drafting ite 
crop control bill, companion to the 
Senate (arm measure.

Convening of the House Itself was 
marked by delaying tactlca on the 
part of opponents of the wages and 
noun bUl. Today was calendar 
Wadneadsy and theoretically at least 
the wage-hour measure could be 
balled up for a vote, unless the House 
program were delayed.

7 ^  opponents’ first move was to 
(Woe a  roll call which requires at 
toast a  half hour.

If, and when, the wage-hour bfll 
reached the floor, labor eommlttea

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

FKEIOIITEB IN  DISTRESS
Miami, Fla., Nov. 34 —  (A P )—  

Tropical Radio reported this after
noon It had been Informed by the S. 
S. Chargee that the leaking British 
freighter NclUngton Court had 
messaged she was to sight of Tor
tuga toland off Haiti.

• • •
CONTROL B ILL  READY

Washington, Nov. 34— (A P )— The 
House AgricuMure oommlttoe com
pleted today the draft of a  eom- 
palsory crop control bill for wheat 
cotton, corn, tobacco and rice.

Chairman Jones (D ,  Tex.), aald 
he would totrodnoe the measure to 
the Houm  this afternoon, adding, "I  
hope that debate on the bill In the 
House may start Monday."

• • •
BRUSSELS PAR LE Y  ENDS.

Brnsaeto, Nov. 34.— (A P ) —  The 
Brusoels oonfeicnee Indefinitely sus
pended seealons today after adopt
ing a report admitting (allure to 
settle the Chlnese-Japaacee war
fare.

Italy voted against the report, 
which provides for efforte among 
the 19 participating governmenta 
to find some new means of dealing 
with the problem.

• •  e
N. Y. NOT AFFECTED.

New York, Nov. 34.— (A P ) —
O. A. Carper, cUef dispatcher st 
the Greyhound bus te r^ n a t  said 
today Greybonnd bos drivers work
ing ont of New York would not be 
affected by a strike cell touMirow.

"The men here do not Intend to 
walk out and we expect no Inter- 
rnptlon In onr service,” he said.

Driven employed by eight Grey
hound lines operattag throngb prto- 
elpal cities east of the MlaalsaippI 
and north of Norfolk, Va  were 
called to strike at 13:01 a. m. 
Thanksgiving morning.

e •  •
MARKETS A T  A  GLANCE.

New York, Nov. 34.— (A P )—
Stocks: Easy, ateels, nwtor low

er.
Bonds: Mixed; C. S. loans Im- 

iwove.
O irb : Soft; MUtlea sag.
Foreign Exchange: Steady; sterl

ing tower.
Cotton; Irregular; trade bnytog; 

southern selling.
Sugar: Lower; Increased new 
Coffee; Easy; lower Brasilian

Chairman Dooglas Of The 
SEC Declares They Most 
Get Ready Fpr Govenh 
ment Honsedeaniiig tf 
They Do Not Do The Work

Washington, Nov, 24.— (A P )  
— ^The securities commission 
bluntly told the New  Yoric 
Stock Exchange today to get 
ready for a Federal hooseclean<- 
ing unless Wall atreetera them
selves will stabilize the mar
ket.

Chairman W . 0 . D o u | ^  of 
the commission accua^ pro
fessional traders of accentuat
ing the ups and downs ot the 
securities market. He called on 
them to surrender their control 
of the Exchange to persons 
“who have a dearer public re^ 
Bponsibility.”

Douglas’ " — or else” state
ment surprised WaU street op
erators, many of whom inter
preted it aa “an open declare* 
tion of war” and an attempt to 
place responsibUity for market 
breaks on Stock Exchange 
members.

They declared it would mean 
an end to exchange-commis
sion relationa as they had a v  
istad..—  recently —  outwardly 
friendly and highlighted 
only occasional criticisms.

The aimouncement cams a  few  
minutes after President Roosevelt 
told reportera that the admtototza- 
Uon and utility operators, who bsT » 
been at odds for five years, were 
making progress toward an tmdar- 
standtog. I f  It to reached, a  vast 
utility construction program prob
ably would result

Jotat Beaimnalblllty.
Douglas, who hecame head of tlw  

SEXJ In September, said netther 
the Stock Ehicbanges nor the com
mission should Interfere artth nor
mal market fluctnatlone, but add
ed;

"It may ba that we Jototly havn 
some responsibility to tosulato tba 
economic life and business morals 
of the nation against the sevartty 
of the shocks."

On Wall street and In otbar ecz- 
changes, there were hints that 
Douglas’ ultimatum meant the end 
of brokers’ willingness to cooper
ate further with the SBC la Its 
efforte to achieve “reform" by reg
ulation.

Many flnanclera have complained 
that too much regulation and too 
high taxes caused the shrlnkags oC 
Stock Market values. Some talked 
of a possible court test If ths com
mission should attempt to Incrasas 
Federal regulation.

The New York Stock Exchangs’s  
president Is Charles R  Gay who 
rose from messenger boy ranks to 
defeat Richard Whitney.

'.Ithough Gay and hla aasoclataa 
have been coiuddeied more amen
able to suggestloiui from the SBC  
than the Whitney forces. It was •  
statement from Gay last August 
whlcl. was aald to have started the 
current dispute.

Gay said then to his annua] re
port that Federal restrictions had 
hampered trading. He never re
tracted It to the market slump that 
fc!!owed.

Douglas’ statement. It was learn
ed from a usually Informed person, 
resulted from refusal of the New  
York Ehechange to modify to acconl 
with commission Ideas a reorganisa
tion plan which It recently negotiat- 
e<) on ite own initiative.

A t the Croasroads
Douglaa pictured the esebanges 

as being at the crossroads between 
more regulation by the commlsaloB 
or more self regulation by the Ex
changes In the public toterast In  
effect he offered them a  "tost

(Contlnoed on Pegs Eight) 

TREASURY B ALA N C E

Washington, Nov. 34— (A P )  —  
The position of the Treasury SB 
November 22:

Receipts, 333,615330.16; axpandl- 
turea, 337,930,383.03; balanca, 33,- 
622,773,461.77; customs receipts to t 
the month, 334.083,411.46.

Recelpts.'for the flscsryeer ataes 
July 1, 33.347318,440.19: expendi
tures. 32,096,091.793.14: torflkHpg 
3834,402366.34 of emi 
lendltures; excess ot 
748378367.96; gross debt 38T^ 

087,428,14337, an increase ot 31> 
141,463.70 above tbs pisvions ditfi 
gold aaaete, 61t.779,0M.4Mj66, 
eluding $1,347,4^178.41. oC IwsrHoj 
gold. <■
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jBO Today, John Young 
Wants Only For Work
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'  A  tegr, wko Ib UTS «tarUd out to 
the world u  «  aaller abeord 

Barttord river boat, to follow la tha 
fooUtopa o ( other eealartai aacaa* 
tore, tomorrow la ealabratinc hia 
80th Mitbday at' hU home, 634 
Woodbrldge atraat, Maaohaater 
Qraan. He la John Toung, aon of 
m trick  Toung o f Lae, Itaaa., mate 
OB maaj old Hartford and Long Ia> 
land Sound boota which early In the 
hlatory ot tha atata carried tha 

part o f oommeroe betwi 
tcis , the river dtlaa and New 

I'oriL
Vor two happy yaara John 7oung 

oairiad on aboard hla fatbar'a boat 
4 B deek band and atavedore, and a 
^mghty atroBf lad he waa too. 
Somehow, after two yeara the old 
rpuU" ot tha aaa left him and In ita 
Jriaod came a dealre to get back into 
a  alee quiet Q>ot among genial, 
Slaadly aeighbofn to enjoy the 
fttletiMaa and calm o f New C^Iand 
country life. Oonaequently, John 
Toung came to Ifancheater, vialted 
Ifaachaater Oreen, then a center of 
an activity la thla aectton, and ob
tained work at the A. L. Clarke 
Knitting Oompany, later to be 
haawB aa the OlaataBbury Knitting 
Company.

A fter a time, when he decided 
that ha had found the apot moat de- 
alred, ha mot Mlaa Margaret Keefe 
Of Maaohaater Oreen and they were 
married. To them waa bom ona 
daughter, Mlaa LUUaa C  Toung 
Who obtained work la tha aame 
company in the office. When the 
Glaatonbury Knitting Company 
eeaaed Mwrationa at Manchaater 
Oreen and tranaferred operatlona to 
Addlaon, Mlaa Toung went with tha 
oompany la the plant office aa aee-

IHIANKSGIVING niHE 
TO ‘7A LK ITM E Y ”

|Rc t . Neill Reminds Stndents 
Of Serious Thonghts Be
hind The Holiday.

rotary and bookkaaper.
John Toung woned SS jraara In 

the Manchaater Oreen underwear 
plant, retlrlBg only bacauae o f the 
okiolng o f the plant

*T get ao tired hanging around,” 
be aald recently. <T would UIm  to 
get up la the morning and go to 
weak every day aa I  need to for ao

John Young

many yeara. Thla life la making me 
aoft I  help out around the houae 
while my daughter la away but I ’d 
rather be about my regular work."

The veteran miUmaa of four- 
Bcore yaara la a very bandy peraon 
to have “about the houae” aa dem- 
onatrated by hia houaekeaping abil
ity. The beautiful Uvlng room, 
bathed In late fall aunahlna waa 
aplck and apan and the kitchen waa 
one to delight the heart of a houae* 
keeper'ttf the "old echool” with 
fancy do-dada aU about, tha floor 
Immaculately clean and everything 
In order ao early In the morning.

Outalde the pleaaant home, too, 
evidences o f the handiwork of a 
master craftsman ware to be seen.

Portions o f an address delivered 
iiy  Rev, James Stuart Neill, rector 
of St. Mary's Pariah, to tha students 
of the Manchester High school, yes
terday at 1;«0 p.'m. follow:

The observance of a Thanksgiv
ing Harvest S6m kb  la one of the 
oldest practices la human history. 
The ancient religlona teifled the 
sted and harvest and gave their 
prayers to the Ooda of the soil for 
gifts of bounty.

Tour principal, Mr. Bailey, asked 
for a word on this subject He said; 
"Give them some meat for thought'* 
'Ta lk  turkey?" I  Inquired. "Yes. 
that is the idea.”  Did we ever think 
v.’hat "talk tu.key" means? in- 
vesUgaUoB shows It la "to U lk 
seriously." The origin o f the phrase 
relates that an Indian and a white 
man, after a day's hunting, had 
turkey and a partridge to show for 
game. The white man proposed to 
divide them and said to the Indian; 
‘Taka your choice;" you can have 
the partridge and I ’ll take the tur
key, or ru  take the turkey and you 
take the partridge. "Ugh ” aald the 
Indian—"You don’t talk turkey to 
me I"

We should talk aeriotaly of the 
meaning of Thanksgiving. The 
Anglo-Saxon root word for "thanks" 
"tanc” .means also "Tblnka". The 
Oerman and Danish "danke”  and 
the Swedish ’Tack” are aU related

and share them. A t the t w  of 
mountain at Glencoe In Scotland 
la a sign—"Rest and be thankful.' 
l i  la the ability to say; "Thank 
yru” so that, when our ndghbor 
asks "What- think you?", ha may 
be sure that we ring true. Not Uka- 
the farmer who alwayc complained 
and whan hla potatoes wers lul good 
—he murmured— "Well, there ain’t 
none of them bad enough to give to 
the p l^ . ’’

We should then be thankful to
day—not for prosperity—nor fill 
neaa nor contentment—that is only 
selfishness—but for the opportunity 
to remember—"as our fathers have 
declared unto ua, the noble works 
that thou (God) didst In their dBys 
and In the old time before them.” 

Seneca, the Roman sage, said. 
God divided man Into men to help 

each other.”
Wa cannot state a method, nor a 

plan for Thanksgiving. It  la for us 
an attitude, aa Inspiration, a hope 
^  a  ysamlng that Ood will use 
America, the boautlful,_to uplift the 

o f the world to higher 
better things. ^

should be
thankfuL^—

would not otherwise be able to have

Anyone who has not contributed 
and wlahes to do ao la asked to give 
Uuto money to one of the vailoua 
R e c to r s  or send It to Mrs. Edward 
L. Nawmarker, chairman o f tha 

Oall or Mlaa Minnie O. McLaaa, 
aasistaat. —

_  Mayor Places MortBF^
Mayor Mills spread-a abovelful of 

mortar for the new War Memorial 
o «  HUl. Tuesday morning 

and the work waa officially started 
OB the foundaUon. There were no 
ceremnles for the occasion but a 
number o f Interested cUlsens at- 
^ d e d  In addition to Vincent J. Sul-1

•«>“ li»**trator of . . . .  o.uu.ui* ^icuviues Asaocm-

1HADE STUDENTS’ 
ASSEMBLY TODAY
-t

ActiTitiet Association Spon
sors Program; Hien.i Is 
On Thanksghring Day.

a ______

The Students’ Activities Asaocla- 
Ion o f tha local State Trade S c h ^  

m nsored and presentel aa Inteivat.

„  ^  • ----- Prederlck O.
Martenatela, town clerk, of Rock- 
vuim.

the United SUtea 
Mualo waa fumlahad I

orchestra, directed iK 'T llto *H !^  
na. Director J. O. Ilchmallan spoke

were

(teetel Daaoe Tonight
.  an.. Will hold I briefly, after which prlaea
B T h a ^ v l ^  eve dance thla eve- awar^ri to tha atoSn& to os- 

Qi'ive club bouse partment who bad secured tha larg- 
^  the members and their friends. number of magaalne subacrin- 
F i w  Schub la president Of the so- Ulona in the racc^driva  ^ d u c tM

.  h i .  ^S*/®**®®*’ Bumol^Oonditloe Improvea ■ «  ot Somers waa ffivun a opeciai
^ la  condition o f Adam Monacak. I P?tea as tha beat salesman te the 

BO, o f 400 Trumbull street, Hartfoitl. whooL
^ow ed some b£provement at the L '  i w e  awarded to mem-
RMkvllls Wty Hospital on Tuesday. V*® **Achlna department’s
Monscsk who la employed as a n *?**** team, headed by Reynold 
wrecker feU at the old grammai “  ®»Pteln, which won the In.
school building on School street ehamptonahlp some
which Is being demolished on Mon-1 S*®*.

Thera were well kept towns, lawn w r  . 'lack ’’ are aU related,
tobies and benches u d  to T  place * * * ?
^  aa neat outside aa within. Af-1 Sr o^ ’^ d ^ v 5 ^ "S to cS ^
ter a residence o f 60 years In Man
chester the aged Oreen mechanic 
still thinks that Manchester Oreen, 
the little village be selected os a 
lad of 80 la the beat apot la the land.

SAY IBADE PACTS 
AIDINENAnON

State De^artaiflil OtHdab 
Qaote F ifires To Show 
Boffliess W u  bicreaied.

, . ....... .......... — ... have
planted through the year.

1—What do wo "think”  today for 
which to be thankful; first of all, 
for the land of America. We sing 

love thy rocks and riUa” The 
earlier New England farmer did 
not love the rocks o f the field 
enough to kiss them, aa he broke his 
b ^  piling them Into walls. But

day. He was'taken to the hospital 
apd found to bavs fractured ribs 

Od a fractured lag.
Fell From Staging 

Felix Ootfryd, 49, o f 08 Village 
street was taken to the Hartford 
hospital on Tuesday when the stag
ing upon which he was working col
lapsed and be fell to the ground. 
It was reported that be bad a frac
tured leg.

Birth
Mr. and Mra Joseph Bo nan of 

Orchard street are the parents of a

The ifo d e  School closed after its 
regular session today and wtll re- 
open again Monday morning after 
the Thanksgiving holiday.

INQUIRY LAUNCHED 
INTO GAS DEA1NS

{EDITOR’S NOTE: Thla la 
tha second of two articles ex- 
plalnlng  the administration’s 
system of reciprocal trade 
agrsemants.)

E y  ETANLET F. RIOBARDSON 
Washington. Nov. 84.— ( A P I -  

State Department officials dtsd flg- 
nrta to d ^  daolgnad to show that 
• a  radpracal trade program was 
laapoaalble for a substanUal part 
a f the Increases la this country’s 
foreign commerce In 1936 and 1937.

Reciprocal agreements, exchang- 
mg mutual tariff benefits, are In 
Mfect with 16 nations. Similar pacts 
are being negotiated with five oth
ers, Including Great B rita in - 
America’s largest market.

A  Commerce Department analy- 
Rs disclosed that trade with 14 of 
the rsdprocnl agreement countries 
rose from 11,615,968.000 In 1938 to 
•1,909.486,000 In 1936, or 18.2 per 
osnt. Trade arlth all other countries 
mereaaed from 18,714391,000 to 
98e96SeM0»000( or 9.2 cent. (Ar- 
langemenU with two nations did 
pot become operative until last sum-

uUng toward this increase," a State 
Department official said, "there Is 
no q u ^ o n  that a porUon o f It may I *• tadFsenous to’ character and 
ns attributed to the trade agree-1 boulders and soli helped to 
ments program.” strengthen American character.

The Increase involved the exnan- ■̂ •’•'ham Lincoln, we call a "pro- 
slon of both exports and Im pc^ . ' “ ct of the soil.”
In the first nine months at 1987 Im- recently told Illustrates
ports axceedsd exports for the first 5“®** ground of America
time in yeara. representa. An Ehigllsh butler

(Mtlcs of the reciprocal trade I t o  Hollywood. A fter four 
program attributed this to the rap- • .5 .'* '" ’ •'■'’Ing travelled
Idly growing number of tra £  i**® Ocean across the
■greements with foreign countries through the
M d charged that they were opeSst-
tag particularly to the disadvon- El .ll®?’ J**® **®®*‘ y Mountains,
tags of American agriculture. I -®..®st ta the observation car moum.

Secretary Hull disputed this oon
tenUon, asserting that recant 
heavy Imports of agricultural prod 
ucts were necessitated principally 
by the 1984 and 1936 droughts In 
tals country and by the increased 
demand for raw materials not pro
duced here.

• . observation car moum-
fuUy watching the desert of Nevada 
monotonously slip by. Finally, a 
friend observing hla deep reflecUf.n 
asked what waa the matter. Percl- 

.■’fP''*®: "t was thinking of 
rmrlstopher Columbus". "Christo
pher Columbus?”  What do vou 

/■Well’”  he replied; 'This
’ Iw ^'2.*^®*. '* *® bloomlnbl,. that Columbus just couldn t 

r^ta bumping Into It."
Here la the story o f America In a 

We ought to be thankful and

ROCKVILLE
HUNKSOVING SCHEDULE

#F a m  AcnvniES
General Buflinesa Goge-Down 

Tomorrow A s Residents Ob- 
8«rve Annual Turkey Day.

w i n ^ ' ! i  » * - ’n>*nk«glvlng 
*!? «®®*«vllto with a general dosing down of bustaess 

and many family reunions.
Postmaster George Forster an. 

nouM ^ the hours for the Rockville 
Postoffiw as follows: Stamp wln-

* * “ *'*1 deUvery Mndow “ r '  «>o parents or a in  P i t s  . . .Is re ilip lio s  Be-
S i r  X ' maftowUi leave Rockville for all points 
at dne o’dock in the morning. “
^tocUeaUy all of the stores of the 

te closed throughout the 
remain open this 

evMing for toe benefit of thfTubllc ;
Rockville Public Ubraiy and

The schooto of the TV>wn of Ver- 
toe “ “ ble
^ o s  for too hoUdi^‘ “ ' ^ , ‘ 2 c ^ } ;

r v e S T V i S .
Thankegtvtag Sorvloa

English and German
on “ '^'®* **®on Thursday morning at
o clock at the First
church.

Calf Tale }Vas Twisted; 
Rattled, Not Rustled, O ff

worn te th. Station-Mata street, beyond the golf links, 
WUltam Schmidt of Glastonbury tost 
night found a three-weeks-old calf, 
ssoursly trussed Up ta s burlap bag. 
Dark auaplelona o f old time cattle 
rustling Immediately flared, and 
maiw hers professed to site in the 
incident distinct traces of the west- 
sm  oow-snatohtag manner.

Mr. Sehmldt, who didn’t  want to 
kave to fsod a <tolf that was not hla 
property, sought to turn tha eritUr 
to tha police, but found no police
man who was farmer enough-to care 
for tha bagfuU. Although there

h o w  buU pen, no cow pen has ever 
Imore been considered necessary 
there, and Schmidt was finally pre- 
vsUed upon to hold hla catch tm'tu 
a claimant appsarsd.

One did appear this nlonilnr 
wrecking toe nisUtag theory, and 
easing Mr. Schmidt of hto responsi- 
bUlty. I t  s e e ^  that tost Bight one 
Stephen D. Pearl, a eattle deator 
agreed to tranaport from Qtoston- 
bu™ to Wnitom Beckwith o f 149 
Oakland atreet, k cow and a oalf 
Th* cow arrived last night, tha oalf 
this morning.

WILL CHECK MAINS 
ON ^ T  CENTER

To Renew Faolty Connec’ 
tiont If Fomd; Do Not In
tend Pipe Relaying.

word.

Declaring tost ths relaUon be
tween the value of exports and Im- 
forts from year to year Is subject 
'o  the Influence of manv varied fee.
f o ^  a State D e p a r tm e ^ r t r e 'S :  I filH of t o o V g h T « a V ’^ r r . " r '  

as concern, toe recent -

mTn?i M “o '* "  u P r e s i d e n t
u  ' * .  - I ^rConaghy, of Wesleyan Univer-
He contended that tola Issue w as s*ty, has well said: "WIi: should not 

not Important from the point of the be so much concerned with the fln 
Konomic philosophy on which toe | gerprinta of toe ploneere as with

Trade InorcBsed
For the first nine months of this 

year, trade with toe 14 reciprocal 
agreement countries rose 38.2 per 
cent from 81,364,249.000 In toe com- 
BBtable 1986 period to $1,844,006,- 
800, while with non-agreement 
oountries It Increased 38.8 per cent 

12,188,954,000 to $2,962,730-
000.

"While It is not possible to sepa- 
rate completely toe factors contrib-

rcclprocal trade program 1s based. 
On tlje theory that "we must buy 
If we wish to sell,”  this Is aimed at 
Increasing the general volume of In
ternational trade so as to promote

their footprints’. How they went 
rcrih to conquer toe soli—the rich 
heritage thej left ua. Not thank- 
fo for prosperity but thankful for 
their rugged efforts. The Epic of

increased production and consump- I America is a record of brave, heroic
Uon.

MARRIED 68 YEARS

men and women 
I tag. sowing and I wiidemesa.

Ian tin, 
nrveji

ig and reap- 
ung from a

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
•* ‘ *2‘* «lncere thanka to

n«»Ehbora, who Ehowe<j 
klndntsi in the loss of our 
J!?w V ' those who sent
ttlbutea and donated cart.

Hllnia Pitiicrn 
Mm . Mildred U>veland.
Miss Selma Anderson.

Wlnsted, Conn., Nov. 24.— (A P )__
Mr. and Mrs. Ekiward E. Brown ob
served their 68th wedding anniver
sary here today. They were mar
ried In New Haven, Nov. 24, 1872 
and with the exception of one year 
In that city have resided In Wlnsted 
since.

ilr . Brown was bom Ir Granby In 
1851 and Mrs. Brown, who was the 
former Miss Mary E. Richardson, is 
a native of Wlnsted. They have 
one daughter, Mrs. Frank E. Hall of 
West Hartford and two sona, WII- 
Ham of Hartford and

“ tarkr are adjacent on toe 
key board, toe dollar 

mark and the exclamation point 
and the cynic today tella ua that 
that they are the dlatlnctlve marks 
or the American.

»l> our
.M 1 „  «  y® *^  thoughtlenesa jw a nation, we are more than dol
lar chasers and emotional enthua- 
lesta. America has a grain of good, 
bard, practical common aense. We 
are not governed by IntuUlon which
fhSl® *1,*^ "power ‘ to aee
through a stone wall to what Isn’t 

toe other aide." We are thank-
Wlnsted. There are a la f i s ^ ^ d -  foitton

nine 
Lutheran

In Sehooh
programs were pre- 

schools of thecity thU morning.
A t toe Maple street school there 

was a dramaUaed poem read by

glvtag with toe following taking 
part: Ruth Lyman, Elwln F lels^M  
I^rothy Schneider, Esther S^aln 
Others taking part In toa program 
D^r*' l-*n?tert, Billy Rosa
Billy Schwarx, Raymond HIcton! 
Henry Fortuna, John Casey, Bsbby 

Allen AUeman, Eleanor Hoer- 
“ ‘‘ wards.

Elisabeth Kompanlk, Jean Abra- 
hamson. Elsie Elliott, Leonard De- 
^ r l l .  Gordon Say. Elsie Loos, Ruth

Stark Albert Backfen. Stella Kas 
iMowlch. Natalie Allen, Betty 
Burke, Naomi Miller. Jane Flynn 
L  ady. Ercestt. Wilbert Luetjan! 
Alice WorMtedt, Frsnds P r ic h ^ .

A t the East District school there 
were exercises for grades 1 to 6 
charge of grade three. Ruth Carl

Thanksgiving Days; Charlaa Stav- 
enwn gave toe poem " I ’m Thank'

I  ‘ f t e  White. Beverly Lee and 
Michael Plesa presented a play. 
Grandmother’s recoUectlons of 
Thanksgiving Day; grade three 
gave a pantomlne. Three Hundred 
Y w s  Ago and also presented 
Skit, Mrs. Browns Thanksgiving

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight.
Nov. 24 —38th annual Turkey, 

Goose and Pig aoolal at Cheney 
hall, auspices of Company No. 1. S 
M. F. D.

Tomorrow.
Nov. 25 — M. H.""S. basketball 

opener against Alumni at State 
Armory.

Next Week.
Nov. 29 —Concert'by Westmln-

gooTo Learn Canse 
Bridgeport Tragedy.

Bridgeport, Nov. 24.— (A P )—la- 
vestlgators pushed a four-fold 1n- 
qulpr today Into a gas main break 
that caused the deaths of five mem* 
beri o f a family.

Agencies conducting separate 
probes to determine the cause of 
toe tragedy were the office o f Cor- 
■iner ’Theodore E. Stfber, toe state 
public utilities commission, repre- 
" " t e d  by Joseph P. Wadhams and 
Millard Parks, the police and the

star Choir at High school auditor- Bridgeport Gas Light Company, 
lum, sponsored by Beethoven and ----- * *•- ------  *

WEST POINT NOMINEE

dear
floral

Washington, Nov. 24.— (A P )__
The War Department announced to- dsvT 

designation of Joseph A. Ro- Anna 
a ■

may
. — - ----visbuco but

they are toe products of American 
hard work. They are the thlnk-glv- 
Ing virtues. “

2—What It

telll, of Stamford. Conn. " a ’ nrlvate I «u »«lan  movie
In the National Guard, for Uie ‘ a k 7 ? it

examination ?or L n r i , t a ‘ s'hT'.Tli/^"

America giving 

the Russian

lo

west Point.

For A Rousing Good

Stop In To See 
•Your Old Friend

MARIO
Time

the

M E A D O W  T A V E R N
7CI1 BO U LE V A R D  • EAST HARTFORD

•  Always a hearty welcome.
•  Always a good time.

•  Always ffood thing's to eat aod drink.

wnshlp. She stated that “America 
w-as s land of peace and there was 
happiness and contentment here" 
Therefore, she wanted to be one ol 

we Ignore and 
shun the problems of the world, nor 
that we do not have here serious 
problems to grapple with._--jpple 1
ise the lea of ingratitude, 

ica c ^ o t .  oatrich Ilka, stick her

We pe.s- 
Amer-rIc ______ ___ ,

head In American aoU and'refiise* to
I ^  1?®,. “ “ *• «tangers of the
worid ateut her. Th* problem is one 

r ‘  5 hunger and want and
need. We cannot be thankful and 

I fcive nothing to allevtate the Bor
row and sadneas abroad.

In the Abrablan Nights, there U 
a i t o ^  of Stabad tha Sailor. Ap- 
proachlng a magnetic mountain, all 
toe n ^ s  of hla ship were drawn out 
and the ahip sank. We have no 
Lolated oecurity. Wa must aee that 
toe mn shines In ths homes and 

®* * "  P »p l*a . The great 
Jewish Feast o f t o e  Tabernacles 
waa one o f rejoicing, but It was also 
a time to. share with the needy, 
^lankaglvtag ta not a aeoson of a 
M yn aat pool o f aalf-aatlsfacUon 
hut a running straam o f helpfulness. 
^George Berasud Shaw saya: "A  
genUeman ta ona who puts ta a llt- 
Ue mors thsa he takes out.”  On this 
basis, we can "talk turkey" to the 
world—^ r a  turkay and not give 
the world the thin, aktany partridn, 
as hli share. I t  is for taa common 
thing! tost we should be thankful

Turkey.
Thanksgiving Day exercises wrere 

held at St. Bernard's school with 
grades three, four, flVe and eight In 
charge. Several short plays were 
presented and toe pupils who took 
part included Robert Fontaine 
James Regan. Donald Berger. Phyl 
11s Kingman, Harold Jobndrow, 
Leonard RaezkowakI, Allan Burke 
Marie Fountain, Gloria Miller, Pau' 
line Joly, Allen WlUls, Stuart Cole
man. PrlsclUa Johnston, Werner 
OeseU, Francis Batale, Stephen 
Oonnors, Charles Trapp, Jane Yorio 
Yvonne Pauy, Doris Baxter, Fran-’ 
ces Sklodowskl. Patricia Egan, June 
Pierre. Barbara Sharkey, Elaine 
Neumans. Helen Hauptman, Evelyn 
GIrardinI, EJeanor Baskowskl.

Corlnne Carroll. Patricia Baker 
Clare Della Corte, Robert Fahey! 
James Marley, Elaine Mayer, Alice 
MiUer. Robert North, Barbara Er- 
tel, Raymond Whalen, Helen Mif- 
fltt, WlUlam Ertel, Arlene Trapp, 
Roland Lamothe, WUUam Scofield, 
Victor Della Corte, WlUlam Bas' 
kowekl, Gertrude Johndrow, MU< 
dred MiUer.

The upper grades o f the Btast 
school witnessed a play ’ThanlU' 
giving Up To Data" with tha fol
lowing' in tha cast: Luther Meage 
Norman Bisy, Walter Bateman! 
Marjorie WlrtaUa, Clifford BUis, 
Helen Nagy, James Shea, Marlon 
Brown, Russell Gunther, John Ka- 
Una, Everett Paluska, Alfred Neu- 
mrych, Harry goovUla, Edmund 
Groleua, Steve Konarakl, Marwarat 
Kashady. Betty Gibson. Oiarlea 
Painter, Gladys Rialey, Adrienne 
Moses, Harold Chapman. Richard 
Hancock and Andrew Wnook.

BoU OaU Ends n w s t e y  
The annual Red Cross RoU g bH 

wiu end on Thursday and a report 
wUl be issued shortly ohowtag the 
rssulta of the house to house oan- 
vaaa to secure memberabips for tha 
organisations.

A  larga share of ths funds col
lected will go towards supplytns 
milk In the schools to those who

G Clef clubs.
Nov. 30— Annual meeting of 

Chamber of Commerce at Hotel 
Sheridan.

Dec. 1-8— Bazaar, North Method
ist church Booster club.

Dec. 2— One-day bazaar at South 
Methodist church.

Dec. 4—Informal cabaret dance 
at Rainbow, auspices of American 
Legion.

Coming Events.
Dec. 7—Caledonian market, Cen

ter Church House.
Also 3-act play. "Celling Zero," 

at Whlton Memorial hall by Com
munity Players.

Dec. 10— Dc Molay dance at Ma
sonic Temple.

Dec. 14.—Lecture on "Intcrna- 
tional Mart” by Mrs. Lewis Rose at 
y. M. a  A.

Dec. 31— Knights of Columbus 
New Year’s Eve frolic ot Rainbow, 
Bolton.

Feb. 1-4— Annual Herald Cook 
ing School.

STATE MEDICAL EXAMS 
PASSED BY LOCAL MAN

William L. Conlon AmoiiK 
Group O f Doctors Success
ful In Tests By Board.

Meriden, Nov. 24.— (A P )—  Dr. 
Thomas P. Murdock, secretary of 
the Connecticut Medical examining 
board announces Che following docr 
tors were successful at the present 
examinations for licensure;

Louis Da Angelts, New Haven; 
Joseph F. Sadusk, New Haven; 
James P. Ward, Bridgeport; Joseph 
P . Connolly, Stamford; William L. 
Conlon, Manchester; Louis L  
Buzaid, Bridgeport; Donald B. 
Moore, New Haven; Louis F. Cas- 
taldo, Bridgeport; Walter W. 
Fischer, Hartford; Hyman D. Brier, 
Bridgeport; Andrew S. Weaoly, 
New Britain; George W. McMahon, 
New Britain; Harry Resnik, New 
Haven; William G. Young, Hart
ford; Casper C. Burn, New Haven; 
Courtney C. Bishop, New Haven; 
Dexter Wolson. Boston, Mass.; R. 
Edward Vioni, Bridgeport; James 

Maxsacane,* Hamden; Oersbong 
Silver, Hartford; Henry U  Tobin, 
Johnson City, N. Y.; Lawrence M. | 
Tlemey, New Haven.

Members of the family asphyxi
ated when illuminating gas swent 
through their West Taft avenue 
home early yesterday were Ray
mond C. Yeoman. 44. assistant sec- 

of the Y. M. C. A. here; hU 
irife. Elizabeth, 37; and their three 
children, "leorge, 16. Virginia, 14. 
and Jeanette, 7.

Yesterday the representatives of 
the public utilities commission 
recorded data os too gas company 
workers excavated the main and 
found a circular break In the pipe 
ta tha front of ths Yeoman home. 
Wadhams said be Intended to return 
once more before ending his inves
tigation. Coroner Stelber, working 
with the police, had photographs of 
the pipe, taken before It was remov
ed from toe ground and taken to 
police headquarters.

Funeral services for the family 
will be held here Friday and the 
bodies will be taken to Deerfield 
Mass., for burial Saturday. Mrs. 
Yeoman Is survived by her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Winslow of 
Deerfield. Yeoman leaves his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Y e o i^ .  
two brothers and a sister, aU of 
Woodstock, Ontario.

NEW  BRITA IN  SUICIDE

New Britain, Nov. 24.— (A P )— 
William A. Bonatto. 48. whose body 
was found suspended from a steam 
pipe In hla room at 458 Mata street 
today, left a note directing the dis
posal of bis corpse. The note men
tioned two undertakers, to either of 
which hla remains could be turned 
over. It  al,so said "no services, no 
ornate funeral."

Other persons In the rooming 
house discovered the body suspended 
by hta trousers belt and notified the 
police. Medical Examiner John 
Pumey declared It suicide.

Bonatto was last seen by friends 
late yesterday afternoon. He had 
been employed by a trucking firm.

Rsbulldtaff o f Boot Center strset 
will afford the water department 
opportunity to check on present 
mains and to repair house connec
tions with mains, according to Su
perintendent Fred Parker. Con 
struction on Elast Center street, ex
pected to begin shortly, vrill make It 
possible for the water department 
to suiwey Its pipes at a minimum 
o f cMt for toe work. Although no 
b r s ^  havs occurred ta the East 
CMiter ttr «tt  lliiM for oeorly two 
years, Mr. Parker said today that 
there are doubtless places where 
tha eonneetlona between mains and 
houses ean be ranewsd sad break- 
®f® te avoided. Th*, mains, 

at that
time i^ s fly  oonatructad of load or 
Iron, Mr. Parker said. Load, Ucktag 
« p ^ 6 n  quallUes, often craej *  
while Iron rusts thin and bursta.

Replacementa are now made in 
®"** ' 0PP«r. ano these metals 

will be used ta any repairing found 
necessary on the mains. There is a 
possibility that much more main re
placement will be thought advisable 
than la now contemplated, but judg
ment on this point wlU await pipe 
examination. No appropriation for 
work of the water d e p i^ i i^ t  has 
y e . been mads as regardsHEast Cen
ter strwt. but i f  t h r o n e  are ta 
as good condition aa U believed,
not^be probably

MISS MARY MADDEN 
GIVEN SHOWER PARTY

Last night, a miscellaneous show
er was held at toe Moose club In 
honor of Miss Mary Madden, of 128 
BIssell street. The shower, which 
was given by her two slaters. Miss 
Teraaa Madden and Mrs. J. MePar- 
lud , Included a largs number of 
rrtCTda from both Manchester and 
Hartford. The bride-to-be received 
many beautiful and useful gifts In
cluding personal gifts as wsU as 
m u y  household articles, one being 
a large dinner set. Miss Madden is 
to become toe bride of George Bing
ham of 44 North street, Saturday 
morning at 9 o’clock In St. James’s 
church.

CONCORDIANS REHEARSE 
FOR XMAS OPERinTi

Cfi8t O f 80 To Take Part fn 
Program To Be Presented At 
Church Dec. 17 And 20.

Organist Fred B. Wsmer o f tha 
Concordia Lutheran church has be
gun rehearsals with the boys and 
girls who compose the Junior chotr, 
for the presentation on Friday and 
Monday evenings. December 17 and 
20, of toe operetta, "A  Search for 
Santa Claus". A  cast o f about 30 
will take part, with the followtag 
principals: Anna Howard, who as 
Aunt Anna, plays the leading part; 
Robert Seaalona will have the le ^  
for toe boys end wlU play tha dual 
role of Santa Claus and Georgs, 
brother of Aunt Anna. Other prom
inent parta will be played by Carol 
and Dorothy Btavnitaky, Edward 
Cavagnaro, Vincent D l ^  Ann 
Thumer, Margaret and Mildred 
Tureck and John Mroaek, . .

A  rehearsal will be held this evo- 
■itag and again on Friday evening. 
Ths operetta Is given for the 
^ose o f raising funds for vestments 
'or the choir members.

Mat. AU Seata ISe.
Evea. lOo, ISc. S5o

CIRCLE
THEATER .. TEL. 6998

TODAY and THURS.
A  Gala Holiday Treat!

Continuous Shows Than. 
Storting A t 2;00 P. M. ,

You’U Get the ThrUI o f Year 
Life Ae Theee Loven Heek the 

Riddle of "8-830-4”

I F ^ - r k i

TURKEY — GOOSE — PIG
39th Annual Thanksgiving Eve Social 

Given by Hose & U d d e r  Co. No. 1, S. M. F. D.

- C H E N E Y  H A L L -
TONIGHT

29 Prizes To Be Drawn.
Art McKay’s Rhythm Club Orchestra

75 AT CARD PA R H  
AT ST. JAMES’S HALL

Monday night’s card party In 8 t  
James’s haU attracted more than 
178 players. Bridge, whist and set
back w en  played and toe Bnt and 
second prizes ta each section w en  
a turkey and basket of fru it The 
door prise, a permanent wave by 
Harriett's Beaute Salon, was won by 
James Daly. Wtansn In bridge 
w en : First, Mrs. James Fogaity; 
second. Robert Campbell; in whist 
first M n ..M aq fan t Mshonay; ssc- 
cod. EUsabsth Psracchlo; ta set
back, Paul Tureotta. first; Thomas 
Brennan, aacond. A t ths cloas of 
ths gamaa homs-mads cup cakes 
and ooffas w en  served.

Buooeas of tha social waa dua ta 
larga maosurs to the cooperation of 
tha men and women of the ehuicb 
with tha eommlttea, Mrs. Naloon 
L ’Hm oaaiA Mrs. T. J. Dannahar
and Mrs. Johfi Schiehenpflng.

The Community Players
Present

‘Ceiling Zero’
December 7 and 8 

Whiton Memorial HaD 

Reaerved Scats On Sale!
E x o h a m  may he suda at 

Kemp’s. KeUer’a and Pottortoa B 
Krah’a.

P]

tm .  f i8 K

Star  ̂ Thurs,, Thanksgiving Day
W ARNER BROS.

S T A T E

TODAY SLEUTH" and ->nMits<Di
T O T H B L A O IE 8 t GOLDEN POPPY BAk S £ » S b e “

MA1HCHS9TBB B V B N IN O  R BRALD . M ANCHESTER, C O N N , W E D N B B D A T , N O VrannSK  24 ,198f ^ A O E  T U B E R  V

SALVATION ARMY 
JUBILEE CLOSED

Young People*s Program 
Last Night Concludes An- 
nifertary Sernces.

The FtfUeth Anniversary of the 
begtantag of ths local branch of 
tha Solvation Army waa concluded 
last night with a young people's 
celebration ta the Mata atreet Clta- 
daL

The guect speaker was Brigadier 
Clauds B. Bates, the territorlsl 
young psopls’s secretary tor the 

.Eastern States, which Includes New 
^g lsn d . Brigadier Bates waa sc- 
eompanlsd by Adjutant WUltam 
Trigg and M ^ r  Ralph Miller of 
tha Hartford office. The Brigadier 
spoke fittingly of the challenge pra- 
aented to ths youth ot the Corps by. 
the courage end passion for souls of 
toe (rider comrades, and added an 
expression of confidence that toe 
younger people would answer toa 
chaUenge ^  wholehearted devotion 
to the cause of Christ and love for 
Hla service.

During toe evening toe young 
people presented s short playlet, 
written for toe occasion by AdJU' 
tant Anscombe, toe title of which 
was "The Challenge of Youth."

This concluded a six day onnlver 
saty celebration during which more 
than two thousand people attended 
the various meetings. Adjutant and 
Mrs. Anscombe were commended 
for the success of the well arranged 
program.

On Monday night the senior sol 
diers of tbs Corps gathered for a 
so<^  hour preceded by a supper. 
Colonel Joseph Atklnaon was toe 
guest and chairman of toe (xicaslon. 
A  hand-painted portrait of the Cfolo- 
nel. the work of Cecil Kittle, was 
presented to him by Adjutant An- 
aoombe. Several of the members 
spoke at some length of their recol- 
lec^ns o f the early days of toe 
Corps life.

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Mrs. Mary Soule of Stafford Hol

low has returned after spending 
fow days with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
8<iulres ta Flskdale, Moss.

The Girls Club of Stafford High 
sdiool have organized a Dramatic 
club with Miss Irene Sfreddo aa 
chairman. Other officers are: Mias 
Jane Hansen, assistant chairman; 
Riith nceta, secretary; and Esther 
Quarti, attendance taker.

Miss Eleanor Boyle a senior of 
Stafford High school has been se
lected by toe members of the facul
ty to represent Stafford at the 
D. A. R  contest in Hartford from 
which one wlU be chosen by the or- 
ganlzstion to visit Washington, 
D. C. **

Officers William Stephenson of 
Hartford and James McCormick of 
Windsor have returned to their du
ties S t the local state police bar
racks following s week’s vacation.

^ r s . Adelaide Phelps who has 
bMn spending some time at toe 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Phelps In StaflordvlUe bas left for 
Boston where she wiU visit.

Mrs. Edward Palko and Infant 
daughter Irene Ann, of New York 
city have been discharged from toe 
Johnson Memorial hospital.

Rev. Kendrick Grobel, pastor of 
the First Congregational (riiurch, 
wUl be the guest spesiker at the 
Thanksgiving union service at the 
First Methodist church, Thursday 
morning, Nov. 25th at 7:30 o’clock.

Mrs. Marie Chase has returned to 
tha home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
O’Neil In West Stafford after spend
ing toa summer with relatives and 
Mends In Massachusetts.

After more than a week of Inac
tivity toe Olympic football team 
will travel to Ludlow, Mass., Thurs
day morning to meet the revamped 
Ludlow Tigers. The kickoff is 
scheduled for 10:16.

Dr. Earl F. Howard of Furnace 
avenue took top honors at the an
nual Thanksgiving Turkey shoot 
held at the Fish and Game club on 
ths Hollow road, Sunday afternoon.

Miss Lenore P(Kbinl, Frank Eng- 
ley and Theodore Placek students at 
Connecticut State college, will 
spend the Thzuiksgivlng recess at 

'YespecUve homes In the borough.
Miss Agnes McCarthy of Hart

ford, will spend Thanksgiving day 
as the guest of her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. WUUam DeUlgan on 
Prospect street

Mias Bernice Hanley employed ta 
Hartford, ta expected home for tbs 
boUday. .

O i ^  FYank, AU-American quai^ 
and captain of toe Yale 

ilty football team, stopped at 
• ^ ■ a l  restaurant Sunday aftemcxHi 

nto from Boston to New Haven, 
' n a  foUowtag members o f the 

Senior class of Stafford High school 
hsen selected to take part ta the 
three act comedy “Spring Dance” 
to ba presented next month: Jerry 
Skopek, Hssel Guay, WlUlam La
b ia te ,  John Zelez. Albert Arm
strong, Richard Slye and Irene 
Plorek.

Rav. and Mrs. Norman T. Wilson 
c t Stafford HoUow, wiU spend the 
Tliankaglvtag boUdays with Mrs. 
Wilsons’ mother, ta Verona, New 
Jsnsy.

Frank Klaus at Somers was fined 
•10 and eoste on tha charge o f ta- 
tealeatlon whan prsoented before 
Justice at toe Peace. Francis, W. 
H. Bin In the Somers court, Mon
day. Ha waa arrested Saturday by 
State PoUeeman, George H. Ferris 
at the local barracks.

Mrs. Amelia Ctorradl has returned 
to her home ta Broad Brook after 
s i d i n g  Ufa peat waak vlslttag 
with friends la ths borough.

Mias Fleranoa TqyIo(; o f Flak av- 
^na. snployed as bookkaaper at 
tha Rndsen Garage Is enjoying a

two wseks’ vacation from her du
ties.

Mtsa Leigh Ptaney a student at 
8L Maigaret’a school In Waterbury 
la spencung the Thanksgiving vs(ta- 
tion with her parents, Mr. M d  Mrs. 
Charles B. Ptaney on Etast'ilreet 

Mrs. Charies Dimmock has been 
dlscbarged from tha Johnson Memo
rial hospital where she underwent 
an operation and has returned to 
her home ta Stafford HoUow.

Fourteen young people from the 
Baptist church and several from the 
Unlversaliat church at Stzdford Hol
low attended the Toung People’s 
RaUy held at the Oongregational 
church ta Somers, Sunday aftenuwn 
and evening.

Miss Mildred Candlto, principal 
at toe county temporary home 
school at Vernon center will spend 
the Thanksgiving recess with her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. John B. Can
dlto on Etait street.

SPECIAL N A ZA R M  
WEEK END SERVICES
College President And Quar

tet To Be Sponsored By 
Yonng People’s Society.

Bugs, Crabs and Spiders 
Listed As Xmas Gifts

TALCOTTVILLE
Miss Doris Rivenburg was the 

leader of toe Christian Ehideavor 
meeting on Sunday evening.

There will be a Thanksgiving 
service at toe Talcottvllle church 
on Thursday morning at half past 
nine o’clock.

Mrs. Kate Smith spent a few days 
laat week visiting with relatives In 
Stamford and Glenbrook.

Warren Rivenburg has entered 
the Manchester Memorial hospital.

Tljere will be a meeting' of the 
Friendly a rc le  on Tuesday evening 
toe 30th. The Misses Margaret 
and Esther Welles will be toe hos
tesses. This win be a work meet- 
Ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones spent 
the week-end at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Knese of Flushing, 
Long Island.

Miss Lylabel Strong has returned 
to her home after spending over 
five weeks In the S t  Francis hos
pital.

The Young People’s Society of 
the Church of the Nasarene has 
planned a week-end o f Inspiration
al services. Including the male quar
tet of toe Eastern Nasarene college. 
Wollaston, Mass., and Dr. George 
B. Williamson, president of the col
lege as special speaker. Dr. W il
liamson Is generM president of the 
TPS of the denomination and Is an

ANDOVER
The Parent Teachers Association 

of Andover Is inviting all Interested, 
especially the parents of aU children 
In the eight grade and high'school 
of Andover, Hebron, Columbia, Bol
ton. Coventry and Chaplin to a 
meeting Nov. 29 at 8:00 p. m. In 
toe Andover Town Hall. Th e  pro
gram of toe campaign wUl be 
launched at this open meeting and 
has toe approval of the Town Health 
Officer, Walter Hendrick: the School 
Board, toe County Health Officer, 
John Yoemans as well as various 
state and city organizations of the 
county tuberculosis sanatoria, and 
scientific medical organlzatloiu.

The testing program la to be car
ried out by the State Department of 
Health and the school nurse. Miss 
Margaret Dannahey. To properly 
Impress upon the people attending 
toe meeting toe 29th there will be 
present a speaker. Miss Julia Cum- 
n.lngs who Is a member of the State 
Tuberculosis (ximmisslon and a pic
ture will be shown. Miss Cummings 
will be Introduced by Mrs. Fannie 
Dixon Welch of Columbia. Parents 
are urged to attend and learn more 
about thla teat. The date of toe 
tuberculin teat will be announced at 
toe meeting Nov. 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Day and Infant son, 
Richard Burke and Miss Keleber 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vresey 
McBride Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Montague White 
and children, Barbara and Sandra, 
visited Mrs. White’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Bontwell of An
dover, Mass., and her sister’s family, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Gordon Booth and 
Mrs. Bontwell will leave soon to 
spend toe winter In Florida.

Miss Bertha Jane Hutchinson 
spent toe week-end In Bloomfield 
with Mr. and Mra. Donald Tuttle 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hutchinson and Mr. and Mrs. Fran
cis Friedrich called on the Tqttlea 
Friday night. >

Mr. and Mrs. DonaM Tuttle and 
children spent Sunday afternoon and 
evening with Mr. and Mra. John 
Hutchinson.

Miss Katherine Wead. superin
tendent of libraries o f the State ot 
Connecticut worked with the Librar
ian. Mrs. Charles Wright Tuesday 
rearranging books, sorting out old 
books and those to be rebound at 
the Burnap Skinner Memorial L i
brary In Andover. .There are a 
number of books at the library for 
sole at five cents apiece. Some need 
rebinding, others are mystery and 
detective stories, some are duplicate 
copies. Anyone who desires may 
l(Mk over these bookk and purchase 
any they wish. •

Theodore W righ f and Miss 
Bertha Jane Hutchinson each won a 
14-poimd turkey given away at 
Walter Hendricks’ gas station Mon
day night.

The Andover grammar school will 
close Weftaeaday night for tha rest 
o f the week for the Thanksgiving 
recess. The Windham High School 
pupils will also have their Thanks
giving recess at the same time.

^  FimHura'.Snca IS9I

•  FuraHura •  Interior Docoration
•  Rugs and Draporio*
•  KHehon AppSaneos

•  Offlen FurnHiira •  RodiotFLINT.
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Chicago, Nov. 24.— (A P )— Bugs, (ton 
crabs, lobsters, or spiders big enough 
to Bcarfr little Miss Moffett Into next 
year will rank as tops among Christ
mas gifts for toe ladies this year.

Theyll get by, however, only If 
they come from a jewelry shop.

Purvesrors of costume jewelry and 
precious stones today gave assur
ance these gifts would be In keeping 
with fashion's latest decrees for 
smart accessories:

Three-inch wide spider pins or 
clips with bodies of red. green or blue 
stoned and legs of gold. They an  
for suit (mat lapels or scarfs.

A  rhinestone dollar-slze water-IUy 
leaf clip on which is perched a be- 
jeweled plump dlmeslze frog jiggling

tiny spring. It  ta for dressy
wear.

A  lowly household fly that Is ac
ceptable ta the roost fashionable of 
restaurants, for it Is reproduced ta 
thinestonea and sparkles (m a gold 
bar pin.

A  thrse-tacit h lA  lady-bug ta 
rhinestones with (xuored jewel eyes 
for a comedy touch. It prances 
along with ita derby hat In hand

Clever bejeweled butterfly pins 
and clips for the more poetic wear
ers. Some are tailored enough for 
suits.

Lastly, arrays or crabs, lobstars, 
turtles, beetles, fire-flies (uid dragons 
In various sizes. They are In rhine
stones or in gold set with bright 
colored stones.

FINE MUSIC TONIGHT 
AT CHENEY HALL

Mremen’s AmmRl Thanks* 
giviog Eve Ball To Be Held 
This Evening.

Miss Ethel Von Deck 1s vocalist 
with toe McKay Rhythm Club 
which is furnishing the music at toe 
annual Thanksgiving Eve Social at 
Cheney Hall tonight. Miss Von 
Deck sings regularly over WDRC 
and is entertainer at toe Far East 
Garden. The Rhythm dub will be 
a reveldtion to l(x;al dancers. This 
group Is up-to-the-mtaute In orche^

worksd hard to male* this yoar’s 
dance outstanding.

Ample parking apaea haa been 
provided next to the Oompany’a 
quarters on Pine street.

The old-fashioned "Turkey, Gooae 
end P ig" dncwlng at tatennlsaloB 
will cover 29 prises. I t  has been the 
custom to deliver all prises on 
Thanksgiving morning.

Promptly at six o’cl(Kk a picked 
crew win begin clearing the danca 
floor. The wonderful fabrics will be

atecad, Uia dlaplay and oalaa eoua* 
ten  removtd, the floor nvept oi(d 
waxed and aet ta readtaoa* for tha 
dancing which will begin at fiifiO.

Dancing at Cheney Hall ia a 
treat. The old, spacious HaU, rich 
ta physical propettias, hsauty and 
tradition, ia <mly too tafroquaatl/ 
opened to the younger daneegg^. 
Their elders have had many m e 
times here and No. 1 ta making a«- 
ery effort to maintain this reputa
tion.

C r « « t i R 9  H « w  d a t t G n i G n  I t
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Dr. George B. WillUunson

able speaker and Intensely Interest
ed In youth. His first message will 
be heard tomorrow evening.

Dr. Williamson will be accom
panied to Manchester by the male 
quartet of toe Eastern Nazarene 
college. The appearance of the 
quartet assures services with splen
did inspirational music. Services 
will be held tomorrow and Friday 
evening at 7:30 o’clock and Sunday 
at 10:45 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. Dr. 
Williamson will also speak at toe 
Sunday sch(X>I rally Sunday morn
ing at 9:30.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend all of these inspirational gos
pel meetings.

for her sister who celebrated bar 
sixteenth birthday. During her stay 
she called to see Mias Josephine Er- 
mann, who Is spending the winter 
in Brooklyn.

A  family party will gather 
Thanksgiving at toe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Essex and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mirth which will In- 
(dude Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Mirtl 
Miss Mildred Mirtl, .Miss Carrie 
Mirtl and Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Safranck.

A  rehearsal for toe play "Where's 
Grandma" to be given by Tolland 
Grange, was held at toe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Eldwards in 
South Willington. The cast consists 
of; Miss Blanche Versely, Miss Elsie 
Veraely, Miss Alice Novotny, John 
Roberts, Harry Labonte and John 
R  Edwards bU of South Willington. 
Ernest Hall of Tolland Is the coach.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hemmeler 
had as supper guests Monday night 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Essex, Mr. 
and Mra. John Mirtl, Glenn Mirtl 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hemmeler 
of Manchester. The occasion was 
to celebrate the birthday o f Mr. 
Hemmeler’a aunt. Mrs. Ess(U( which 
occurred Monday and the birthday 
of bis nephew today, Fred Hemmel- 

. A  bountiful turkey supper with 
accessories was served, and a wal
nut birthday cake nrlth beautiful 
pink and white decorations waa a 
special feature. -A ll had a happy 
time which will long remain a pleas
ant memory.

WILLINGTON
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Seckar en

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W il
son, Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Cushman, 
Mr. and Mra. Michael Seckar and 
Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Klecak at sup
per In honor of Mrs. Klecak’a birth
day. The table was arranged In 
pastel shades and a large birthday 
cake inscribed "Birthday Greetings 
Rose" was the center decoration. 
The menu consisted of roast beef, 
mashed potatoes, mashed turnips, 
cranberry sauce, olives, pickles, 
spinach, jello in rainbow colors to 
harmonize with toe table setting, 
cake and coffee. Mra. Klecak re
ceived aeveral lovely gifts and It 
was an enjoyable occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Robertson 
will be Thanksgiving guests of Mr. 
apd Mrs. Frank Robertson In Hart
ford.

Adolph Wochomurka, who attends 
8Ch(x>l at Bayfield, Mass., Is spend
ing the holiday Intermission with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wochomurka.

Hr. and Mrs. George V. Smith 
and Mr. and Mrz. Ben Robbins will 
have Thanksgiving dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Tyler and Mrs. Lucy 
Reed.

Next Wednesday forenoon toe La
dles’ Aid Society will convene at 
the Willington Hill church to sew. 
'The lunch committee is Mrs. Oscar 
Hemmeler, Mrs. Arthur Devereaux 
and Mrs. Everette Robertson. The 
monthly meeting of toe W. C. T; U. 
will be held In toe afternoon.

Mrs. Francis Seeker spent the 
week-end In New York at the home 
of the parents to attend a party

Deaths Last Night
Gorning, la.—Judge Horace Mann 

Towner, 82 former governor of 
Puerto Rico and a former Iowa 
Congressman.

St. Louis— Dr. Louis Victor Saar, 
69, Internationally known pianist 
and composer.

Reno, Nev.—Capt. Bayard Taylor 
Bulmer, 60, retired naval officer, 
former manager of the Mare Island, 
Ctallf., and Portsmouth, N. H.. Navy 
)rard8.

Spartanburg, S. C.—Samuel J. 
Nichols, 53, attorney and former

COUNCa MASONS HOLD 
MEETING ON FRIDAY

Royal And Select Master 
KToes To Be Conferred 
Session In Rockville.

On Friday night, November 26, 
will be held a regular meeting of 
Adoniram CouncU. No. 14. R. A  S. 
M., at Masonic hall In RocJtvUle. 
The business of toe evening wUl In
clude toe conferring of the Royal 
and Select Master degrees. A  large 
number of (Ximpanlons Is requested 
to attend.

A fter the meeting refreshments 
will be aen-ed.

AU those desiring transportation 
to RockvUle please meet at toe Ma
sonic Temple where cars wUI be 
avaUable.

The companions are also remind
ed of toe lis it o f Adoniram CouncU 
to Walcott CouncU, No. 1. on De
cember 2. where we wUI confer toe 
Select degree. It ia hoped a large 
number of Adoniram members wUI 
be able to go to Hartford on that 
night.

Miss Ethel VoM Deck

tratlona and is ta (xmatant demand. 
They wUI play at the Norwich Inn 
on ’niuraday night and at the Avon 
Country Club on Frida.v.

Under the able direction of Gen
eral Chairman Herbert Phelon, 
Hoee and Ladder Co. No. 1 has

G CLEF CLUB ON THE AIR 
FOR HALF HOUR TONKHT

Congressman from South Carolina, ths piano.

The G Clef (Tlub under toe direc
tion of- G» Albert Pearkon will give 
a half hour concert on radio station 
WDRC tola evening at 10:80 
o’clock. Director Pears(m has 
chosen the following numbers for 
toe broadcast: "Lo a Voice to 
Heaven la Sounding," Bortniansky; 
"Gloria," Bussl-Peccia; "Pania Ap  
geUcua,”  Franck; "Protect Us 
Through toe Coming Night,' 
KIrschman; "Peace I l>ave With 
You,”  Roberta. Miss Eva M. John
son will (u;company the singers at

Please N ote :  —

Store Closed
THURSDAY

TH ANK SG IV ING  D A Y

from I to 6 p. m.
To allow our employees 

an opportunity to enjoy 
their Thanksgiving dinner 
at home. ■”

QUINN'S
I PHARMACY

E n ^ c o t t - ^
Jo&ison

\S N bw  L ow

Price

^ O ' \

CBmpm Sport! and! 
Flattiot for School 
Sutinott or Sport! Woar

New
Crepe
Soles
elso

Leather
Soles

$
.15

$ 2 * 1 5

Endicott-Johnson Shoes
749 Main Street State Theater Building

As The Years Pass W e  Are All Too  

Inclined To  Think O f Thanksgiving 

As A  Day O f Feasting And Forget

The Reason
Eatabiished by the Puritans, it is a New England 
custom that has spread from coast to coast—car
ried by the descendants of that first colony. The 
day was declared to give (hanks to a Kind Provi
dence who had supplied a bountiful crop that first 
planting year.

-V
Tomorrow, hundreds of thousands of New England
ers, true to tradition, will be thankful too— thank
ful that they have had the opportunity to work, to 
earn and to save during the past year.

Get the habit of depositing regularly in

The Savings Bank 
o f Manchester

A  Hatual Savings Bank

" T ---------

MAY YOURS BE A HAPPY ONE!
Just LIV ING  is a mighty keen pleasure ’long about the last 

Thursday in November— and it’s always seemed to us that the Pilgrim 
Fathers were kind o f wise in picking that day for Thanksgiving. When 
the sky is blue in late November, i t ’s really BLUE . . . the haze o f 
Indian summer is gone and the trees are stripped bare. There’s a 
bright sharpness to everything— even the sunshine—and a five min
ute stroll will put a razor edge on your appetite.

Even an ordinary meal tastes mighty good; no wonder the 
thought o f roast turkey, candied sweets, cranberries, home - baked 
biscuits, cold apple cider and hot m Ince pie is enough to make a body 
feel sorry for the richest duke or earl in some benighted country 
where they don’t have Thanksgiving.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
 ̂ SERVICE rtf tout STATION

301-315 Center St. Op6n24Hoiu(8 TaLSSTS
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THE FRENCH PLOT
Tl># Franch Ministry of the In

terior biu now made public huITI- 
den t Information In relation to th« 
revolutionary plot to make It clear 
that what baa been tranaplrlng In 
■Franco la almoat exactly, In pur- 
foae. what went on In Spain Jiiat be- 
F>re the Franco uprialnic--only 
much more carefully planned. The 
Intention waa to aelae tha Bovem- 
Btent through a audden, preclaeiy 
paleulated coup, aet up a  ‘'teni|>o- 
^»ry” diotatorahip whoae oatenalble 
purpuaa would he tha ra-eaUbllah- 
mant of the monarchy- probably 
With the Duke of Qulae aa kins— 
and then create a  totBlttarlan at ate 
•opiad. It la to ba baOevad, almoat

r claaly after tha fVuMat pattern 
tha Muaaollnl re^lma.

But thara Is more than one dlf- 
faranca between Ftance and Spain 
The Bpanlah royallete and FaacUta 
had beta deal artth a newly created 
fovemment made up of tnexperi- 
anced leadera i\f th e , p«o|de who 
had no oppm-tuntty to net up the 
aafafuarda neceaaary to protect tt- 
•atf acalnat ravolutlonariea. Franca. 
OO tha contrary, haa had auch ma- 
chlnary, hlBhly developed, for a 
len t Uma. Ite aacrat polloa la In- 
taUttant and affectlva. While there 
are no auch raatriolluna upon liber
ty  of action In France aa In the Eu 
ropean dlrtatorahlpa. It ta pretty 
diirtcult m r |)lnttet>. to o|>em(e 
arlthout the fovernment'a very 
qulrkty betni; Informed aa to what 
they are dtUnB. While the rrporte 
of dhK-overy of the preaent ploltlnx 
make It appear aa thouKb the au- 
thoritlea had only Just become 
aware of what waa In the works, It 
It moat probable th.U they haw  
been watchlnj! the viewlopment at 
the Intrtxue for many month... w.alt- 
tnjt for the achetueia to get them 
ael\*ea well liivt>ivr\1 befi'rv breaking 
tha case • and. very particularly 
perha(«. to learu exactly what the 
Connectli'U haa heeu. It any, l>o. 
tween these plotters an I those 
nelghhorms Kur\>peau states whi.ti 
above all things would love to .le- 
etroy the jH'vwr of dem.vratlc 
Fretice

.kmdher vit.xl ,UITvreiu*e Is-tw.-en . 
Fra-wv ai'd Spain la that while the i 
nalur-M K;i.-a l- t and rvaaltst ele-i 
metila In ttie lattei ,xuintr> w.-ix*' 
laige and ruiluace.l practically all ' 
the rich ainl ii.ltnei'Ual part \>f the j 
|V>pn!aUoJi. In '•ran.v th,-\ aiv ver\ 
unall and >vuld h.-rv tot the snrv- 
port id only lew indeed of ttie l-usi. ' 
neaa, Cnan.-ial ae.l Unh.rstrial lead ; 
ere of the nation whlle-lhe ina-si-.s I 
.’f the- |.mi»ivte are ivcvsi 'nate’y i*p f 
pi'-sei! I,' the very thin.,; revo j
tutlonailws ataii.l for i

U ta tniproKah'e that oiio tenth, 
of this atv»rv will ever he told tt > 
la even prvt'ahle that the ploite-s j 
will Nj ikea’t with m w hat w dl a}v 
pear .-n the aurt'ai-e to be an iv.imn. 
(irehenaihly lenient manner The gov 
♦nioent'a manner of handh-'< the 
attatr makes the h'aaeists appeal \ 
tUiihcivitsJv Tuuie IVrhapa U may 
tWetde that tt wx'uld tss a great ! 
mistake lv» cX’nvert tt Into a trag- 
*dv

A Thanksgiving Editorial

Strivingr for Som ethins: M ore
S«fid of that happy phenomenon. Thanksgiving, waa sown 

back in tlie legendary days of our earliest settlers when, 
around the third Thursday of one cold, snowy November, they 
come to tlie conclusion that their half a loaf was better than 
none—and gathered to praise the thought.

Hy grace of public proclamation and a national weakness 
for turkey, that ciimost little beginning has grown into a cus
tom of sturdy proportions.

And as u custom, it is a good one—so appropriate, in fact, 
that it stirs conjecture of what might happen if we made it a 
year-round proposition.

Imagine all the cliques and clas.ses, all the social and eco
nomic suliUivi.sitm.s of tiie nation giving up their private ambi
tions in order to keep the Thanksgiving spirit a t high tide for, 
say, 12 whole months.

Strife itmi turmoil would disappear magically. The labor 
war.s woulti fold up and collapse; there, would be no more high 
lux worries, no more carping at Nazis and Communists. There 
tvouid lie no concern over Jfijinn’s” war on China, or the high 
cost of living, pr the neiglilmr's roving chickens, or Siwash’s 
fifth fool (mil defeat of the year. Everybody simply would be 
too grateful for tlie status quo.

In plainer words, lifp would be just too nice, too sweetly 
smooth to lie real in a modern era which requires lots of realism 
—and the aliility to fight hack when it’s called for.

Today’s human bdngs aren't atriving merely for enough 
com and meat to carry them through a hard winter. They 
have to contend, ns well, with the arbitrary forms and p r^  
scriptions of a welter of new political, economic and social 
schemes which may change the mode of life virtually over a 
week-end.

Perhaps that’s why we can’t spend a whole .vear ns disciples 
of the credo of gratitude. Like those early pioneera. we have 
other duties that monoiMilize our attention. Three hundred 
and sixty-four days of the year, we are striving to keep our 
iminnee and our jobs through the confusion that has liecome 
the hallmark of the first half of the *20th century.

Keeping that level head through the depression deeps and 
the weird aftermaths of the depression has required all the 
lialance and the pri'cision of judgment and discernment the 
nation could muster.

Hut we did remain .sane, and the nation is still intact. There 
can he no gloating until many still hungry persons are fed and 
clothed, hilt in Hie meantime, Americans have proved to them
selves that they can take it on the chin, and thev have every 
right to be thankful for that.

DS S n  V

EX TK  tO K lM N A K Y
Tbs bsws ivf Hi.tvM.Vi t»

•oclstvd la tbs fvincU m y num
ber irf Amsrtv-euvx with ihs iliyest 

nU htteresti*. Jtatutlvsi He run* 
B steUxtka tvelvwy ik>wn there w 
Btabsoa FArk In Ihs sulHurh* vT 
toiv Hs bn* mors sopleyes chna 
•vans tklT slssi) (Bctcsris*. snil »U tbs 
Fhsbict Ib fiKtaivsu llnb«>«'» R*. 
F>r«k to vrbWb tbouMBjs vvt tadu»- 
trikllsts Mid bustessB mse aub- 
***^> kl kit atstkatleB «ad dstbae- 

tvoBk BtaUatte i.
Obe* «B •  Mhb aMofli ak««r M b- 

•Bk. •  kjBd jr*ik 
«*V #saa Mk 

• BaBta

ths rourM of irnds and triling hli 
aiibarrllwra whnl mirh-nnd-Hiirh a 
■took ought to be k-orth tomorrow 
or next j-ear. and gosa off on a 
Iwnder of apparentiv liuipired 
prophecy about thla whole old 
world-nhow and whers It la head
ing. But It la very, vary rarely. 

On Monday Babaon aent out to 
hla Bubsertbora a  strange letter 
Rtx-auae It la ao widely different 
from the oonventlonnllaevt atuR that 
“bualneaa authorittea** cuatomarlly 
talk It becomes, tsauing from such 
a aourrs, wxirthy uf much thougfft 
We cannot reprinluce It all. but 
must (piole some of its srntcnccs;

Every year 1 am more con- 
viuoetl that England and America 
are the great “reward" which 
these people (the mllltarl.sUc illiv- 
tators) ex|>ect to get. "Der Tug" 
bus not yet come, but It la ap
proaching. The Blrt<lanr with Ita 
explosive and Ini’endlary bombs 
may at any time seal our fate. 
The wlnuliig nation will be the 
one most willing to make the su
preme sacrttico.

Aa a stuttaticlan Ametica ap
pears to me to he the weakest of 
all great cations today. Our na
tional Income haa given vu a false 
Sense of security. Our newxpa- 
|wra have withheld or dtslorleil 
ihe truth Thnnigh our neglivt 
of deiiKvratlc privileges we ate 
li'.Hing our frvixlom. while the In
difference of our churches has 
eauseil our \xnmg ,>eople to rs- 
volt fiXMU lellglous w-.'rslilp The 
I'uilixl Stall's haa a great navy,
It cm  maks uuUmUeil quantities 
of pat supplies; It la self con- 
talneil, but what of ItT History 
shows that these material things 
are of Utile v.-ilue iinhw  owiiix! 
hv a i»eople which worshtjis sac- 
rince twthcr than case; ami craves 
to si'ive rattler than to l*e siq*- 
pot leil

What does thla mean to .Amer
icans'  It menus that we should 
Immr.hately iwi.sv our eiUicati >n- 
al and chun'h prv'graius to again 
emph.rsue thla vital piincipie. 
We have gone crazy over "hust- 
tieas;" our sihix'ls are worship
ing a false '‘s'.icce.ss." our col
leges are training students to live 
■a tUc of r.s.se ,\U tins must be 
changed .'1 the fn ltc it States will 
l*e no mi'te

W henever t go to LoniK’n 1 
spend a (virt ,'t the last .hvy at 
W\*-:ui'’sl.T 'l.aU To n*e Ih'.s is 
the uKVst historic bul'.dtug in the 

i wi'tld the rva'lv gie.it . iin ts  ot 
I history tivk pt.ice m Uius ot.l Hall 
i Ilf I a'iu Kvi I t iv;ys built In i th il-  
I lSt»S .-uid Is ivie of the iiuvst re- 
I  markable pieces of timber arctu- 
I tectiuv in exislenee. Its great 
; archest rvv>l rise* 9J fest frv'Ui ths 

tlo -r wlthviut a pewt or giisicr 
This rsH'l IS of iVak, and hs-tory 
s-ava the tree* (ismi which it was 

j cut were atx'ut JcXi years old in 
j U'9T. Here is my mia! thought: i 
J V'uring thivse MX) years the tim- I 
I her in this rvx'l was subjectevl to 
I evvrv storm imagvn-abte Hut the 

puUmg at the rv 'ts . as the wind 
swayvsi ths treea only served to 
g’.vs ihess iw ls  mv're sivAv-s In 
which to grow.

For !kW "uoTe years since ths 
trees were cut these timbers re- 
mamed sound, withstanitlng tire, 
revcilutiiva wars and every oth
er vk-issitude. The last genera- 
tK'n of iCfglishmen. however, it*- 
eiiled to heat a t^  "civiUse'* this 
(iaU. With this clvUuatiua cams 
a very amall beetle wbach got in
to the wav'd to a few veare it 
was threatened with comptets 
decay and dealructioo. Last 
HK'nth br London 1 persoaatty 
stuck my Anger into the mushy 
stood.

Wea. there yx>u are. There ta la 
the Babsoa tocsta si'me echo <M 
MuaaotiBl. HttWru-but is there 
bna M w b t te tkte amtbeaatwaUty 
mtadsd aieeountant b ttu iy  a t  witl- 
N r  i«Ba( banalbttsitas. itsmaartog

Bhundnnt life” any more than at 
Industrlnl and businesa tycoons. 
Inkers of grent proflts, on-ners of 
jHilo strings and yachts and pllers- 
up of enorn ous fortunes?

Or Is hs putting too much faith 
In the Spartan system, forgetting 
the fnts of Spsrta?

But whatever Balison may have 
lieen driving at, he clearly has been 
doing some thinking. And what 
a queer thing that is for a "buslncas 
authority" to ito!
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N e#  Torif, Nov. 34.—In caas tha 
m atter baa been troubling you, la
dies—musical comedy and nigbt 
club producers no longer judge a  
girt ber legs.

Now It's the shapely back tha t 
counts and, according to CUfford 
Fischer, who Is the current ZIeg- 
feld of the theaters-witb-tables, 
the Ideal back should have an am
ple covering of flesh but no ob
vious muscles, although a  couple 
of beauty spots are no drawbacks. 
There also should be two dimples, 
one on each side of the spine.

Next to the perfect back, pro
ducers are looking for anatomical 
perfection In this order: bust, legs, 
ankles, shape of mouth, eyes, nose, 
bands, eyelashes. Ears, Incidental
ly, must be small, cling to tbs head 
and have a  pink glow. If they are 
to reach up to the atandarda of this 
year’s perfect model.

•’.MERIT* SYSTEM
Soinrh i. th,. <'Kt«hllshmrnt of

iiiarlt syatcm|,of ap^xilnUng sta ir 
omployas and the creattan of a 
I'oraonnrl department to adminiatei 
It does not srciij to have created, in 
the nilnd-i of potential job holders 
any such serenity of faith tn the 
• cveti break" as It might have been 
^•xpectiHl to

Note the clm iuu tam e that, since 
the IVrsonni'l Director aniiinmceil 
moil, than a week .igo that there 
was a vai-.xncy In a I6.1HH) Job as 
supervising archttevt and anothet 
in a pvaltlim ns chief archi
tect. not ime applicant has a.ikeil for 
iX’tuUileration as a cnnilldate for

I>rhatw the fact that both pivst- 
tk>ns are lielng temjHirartly held by 
prv'siuiiahly Ci'iujietent men who in 
all prohahlllty will take the exam 
uratlons set by the Persv'nnel Di
rector may have something to do 
With the .absence of other appll-
CRntR. I

Heali'i and Diet 
Advice

By Die FKANh MrCUV

StT.ATIC.A

Si'lntlcs Is a common disorder oc
curring more frequently among men 
than among women. It Is likely to 
appear in ivaticnts rt'aching tne 
perlijj^ of middle age. Seiatica re 
fera to a painful irritation of the 
great sciatic nerve, which emerges 
from the pelvis and runs down the 
leg. rhe symptoms sre similar to 
tLoxc seen in neuritl.a.

Usually, aelatlca it secomlarv in 
nature, tliat Is. it divelops as the re
sult of taime other primary iroiioie.
Arthritis of the lower spine la fre
quently confused with sciaUca oy 
the layman.

Expi'sure to cold or damp, or in
jury. may serve as an exciting 
cause, but can not be considered the i 
fimdamtntal cause. As a 
rule, the paUenkrAas a prevlispoai-1 , ,,

-tlou to rheumatism and In the case! ^

am a married woman and 1 have 
troubles galore. My symtums are 
terrible headaches, slight pain oe- 
low the heart, and stubborn consti
pation. When 1 take a laxative, ail 
my other troubles seem to be help
ed. Also, have for the Orst Ume in 
my life, a slight tendency to hemor
rhoids."

Answer: The pain on the left side 
is probably coming from gas pree- 
sure. The beat general advice I can 
Hive you is to try taking enemas tor 
one month, using 1 enems upon 
ari.sing In the morning and 1 Just 
before retiring a t night, tn me 
meantime, correct your diet so m at 
it Is not gss-formlng, am. be sure 
to 'use plenty of cooked vegetables. 
Try to find Umr each day for a 
brisk walk. The hemorrhoids are 
duo to me continued constipation. 
These measures which I hsve sug
gested should bring a great deal ot 
relief and by me end of a montb you 

j s' oiild be feeling like a new person 
I However, If the constl|>aUon suit 
I persists after you have kept the 

colon clean. u»ed plenty, of vege- 
generai < taken the walking exer-

. 1 ,  I '■***• ritrn secure an examlm tion to 
colon has prolapsed.

T h e  F a m i l y  
__ D o c t o r

INHEBITBD TENDENCY TO 
LOSE H.AIB OFTEN IGNORED 

BY OTHER THEORIES

Star With A PM t
You won’t  learn much about 

archeological aubjeets from mis 
column, but there Is one j musty 
m atter m at you ought to hear. 
It concerns Professoi Jean Capart 
of Belgium, one of the world's 
leading Egyptologists. Well, some 
time ago me P i^caso r made one 
of hla frequent explorations ot 

•IS^yptian tombs and, on the walls 
of one. came upon an Item of In
triguing Interest. I t was a atone 
carving of a rodent traceable to 
the artisans of Pharoah’a Ume, 
and Professor Capart detected 
sorneming vaguely familiar about 
t t  He didn’t quite know why.

The scene then shifted from the 
Egyptian catacombs to the Brook
lyn Muscun. whither the Profes
sor had gone to deliver a lecture 
on his recent findings. In the 
course of his talk, be held a re
production of me atone carving 
aloft and conflded to hla audience 
that it looked like someone be 
knew but couldn’t  place. ’Then 
someone rose basUly and exclaim
ed that me rodent looked like 
Mickey Mouse. And It did, sure
ly enough. When Walt Disney 
was apprised of Mickey’s Egyp
tian ancestry, he tnvesUgated >on 
his own hook and discovered thsL 
Indeed, Mickey could be traced  
genealogically, to proud pete around 
me Pyramids. And tha t In other 
stone carvings could be found grav-

^en  likenesses of Pluto, Donald Duck 
and others among Mickey’s friends.

Professor Capart baa since w rit
ten a  book about the whole thing 
which he aptly calls "The Story 
of the Mouse." I t  Is In a lighter 
vein m an his reports on the mum
mified ’Tut-Ankh-Amen whom he 
helped find.

Sound Vnaem
Those febrile gentlemen who dic

ta te  the policies of ’Tin Pan Alley 
rarely do things In the conventional 
v.ay. ’Thus, the other day, Vincent 
Rose got the Idea for a new song 
with the title. "I Kissed You In a 
Dream Last Night—Do You 
Mind?" wrote It with a  couple of 
collaborators and rusbed i t  to  Jack 
Robbins, the publLsher. _

Robbins perceived tn It tmiiM- 
dlately a  good song for picturaa. 
So he telephoned Buddy De 8yl- 
va, the producer, tn Hollywood, 
and told him be had a  h it coming 
up7 “I’ll airmail it," he said.

"W hat," screamed Do Sylva, 
"and waste all th a t time? Sing It 
to me right now.” <

De Rose cleared his throat and 
warbled his tune across the ooo- 
Unent (a t 33 per minutes). 'T il 
take It," said De Sylva, and the 
telephone clicked.

He Carried the Air
Nor was m at the height of ex

travagance among me musical folk. 
A short time ago London's mattnee 
idol. Jack Buchanan, waited for a 
last-minute parcel of music before 
embarking for New York, where he 
w as obliged to enter a  new show 
and be familiar wim all me songs. 
But me parcel was delayed In 
transit and Buchanan was compel
led to bo.-ird without It.

Wher he radioed the Sbuberts 
cmd explained that he waa song- 
less on me high seas, they seised 
me phone and a-oked to be con
nected wim Buchanan’s state
room somewhere In mld-occan. 
They inquired if he knew anyone 
aboard who could take down notes. 
He replied In the affirmatlvs. So 
mey called In their musical director 
and had him dictate from shore to 
ship, all of Buchanan’s vocal Mlec- 
tiona. At a cost of more than (300. 
When Buchanan reached poit, ha 
was conversant with m t score of 
tha vehicle which. ,^propriately 
enough, happens to be ctdled "Be
tween me Devil.’’

Iiuiatiuns, In which there U a slip
ping of some of the small tx>nes m 
the lower spine, may induce pres
sure and lead to sciatica. In some 
instances, the trouble arises in me 
sacro-Ulac Joint and the patiient 
makes me mistake of thinking he 
has a touch of sitatica.

Pain is the Of.itstandtng symptom 
and la generaily alight at nrst grad
ually growing worse. Sometimes 
the pain seems to run down the back 
of the thigh and the patient com
plains that certatr p'.uutlons of the 
leg will increase, the discomfort. As 

! P»‘l> becomes more notlceaole.
Mill and all. a JtS iKH) job w hlch ' P'roeure with the rtneers may elicit 

Is all \-vlvet probably excecxls tn rv- ' * tenderness,
turn the re t earnings of quite a ! P*!" aclauca U
number of excelleni Z  I ''****' Is also Intenai-1  sHhiteots tn I Bed if me patient becomes chlUed.
ixinnextlcut, after they have paid th e : It Is commonly described as being 
exi'enses of metr offutis partlcu -! b o ^ g  or gnawing In character.* 
lorly In a pertcsl when the bulldtni! 1 continue for months
b.udnea. I. not so to t In fact It la .' Z. . . .  I 'O coroplctt r^oov®Yv
probable that ev«, the i t  500 place is expected, a careDd e.xamlnau51 
might appe.ar attractive to more 1* usually required. If the patient

of sciatica, the rheumatic toxiM ac- i *» "ftette- MPAb'’h.T»prt>-
cumulate around the sciatic nerve constipation, which symptom
producing an m tatlon„*»iB ai ,ut>  ̂ be permanently relieved

whei. me prolapsus Is overcome and 
me colon raised back to ita normal 
position, where It has the room to do 
its normal work of elimlnstlng.

(Regargltattoo)
Question: Chris R. wants to 

know: "Whsl does Tegxirgltatlon of 
the heart’ mean?"

Answer: The word regurgitation 
means to flood back When mis term 
is applied to me heart tt refers to 
a back'ward flowing of the blood due 
to an mlperfect cloelng of the mitral 
valve.

thiin a few thorv'ughly qualified 
members of the pn.'fe*«ioa.

That mine v'f these folks have 
asked to be examined os to their 
qualifications Is |>erhaps explainable 
on the gn'imd of a cx'nv.ett'n oo 
their pait that the Jolts »iU be 
xa-ardetl. as such Jobs have been 
awarxted tn the past, more or lees 
on a harts of •‘pull."

So there wwild appear to be one 
group of oltiiens. the architects. 
vvhtS are not greatly Impressed by 
the "m erit" system. One may woo-
tier tf they are entirely 
their skepticism.

alctre tn

NOT SO POTENT
The people of Southbury think 

they have fOuiKl. Ib  the acmlBg sy». 
tern, a way to lick Nailism Now 
that s  a  thtWighL \^'hat has been 
-lone tn Houthbury Is what coukl 
have been .loBe hy the League of 
Nxttoos, toag ago—t t  the League t t  
Nattooa had bees oee-hatt as potent 
an mstituUoB as «  Southbury town 
meetlBg.

«t* cosMtualtg psQaatatac a

NE1V AL.UU*

KtnstoB. N. C —Larry No«oo 
docea t  walk ta hte aieep .poer—a t 
least aot very (ar.

Norton had s o m  narrow a s o a ^  
beCoch he perfected hla laventMoa 
CNsce he fell ta  a  creek and nearly 
drowaed: Owce a  dog itf  n r»

Nwei tt  kSTSaita thipuga a  ana. 
<*»*» a  geag H aga t t  he s ta rts  
thiuuBh a  Amc two hatia tiBBa.

has an imdtrlylng tendency to- 
I ward rheumatism, this underlying 
j cause must be corrected before me 
' sciatica will permanently disappear, 
i Any pc'lnt of fcval mfect’on should 
I receive correct attention.
I During severe a tu ek s . the pa

tient should be encouraged to rest 
and keep warm, fbe application ot 
heat wU! usually provide some meas- 
u r- of relief. Hak<"g me painful 
Area with the deep therapy lamp, or 
urtnx ihe-'heat treatm ent gt*-en oy 
means of the diathermy. wiU often 
prove helpful. I find the short fast 
of great >^ue In these cases, as the 
fruit Juice fast will allow me body 
to elinurtate the rheumatic to.xms 
which are Irritating the sciatic 
nerve. The patient should be en
couraged to drink about S gtatvea 
of water each day. After the com- 
ptetloh of me fast, the diet m ivt be 
carefully regulated tn auch a  way 
that tto  patient is securing plenty 
of the cooked and raw non-starchy 
vegetables. It Is usually a wise pJg" 
Co cut down OB starches and sugars 
for a tuBc.

It Che cause of the oclatlca is a 
spinal subtuxaiion. the patikht will 
be helped by manipulitlvw trea t
ment which will return the mlspAac- 
cd vertebra to Its normal posltiea. 
When the discvmfort from sciatica 
is affecting ooe teg only. It is unen 
found Chat a  single trsalm eac wui 
bring marked relief, due to the prsw- 
»urs being Immediately removed.

Tho«» suffering from sciatica are 
j welcoBW to seod for my article on 

the subject which you aiya receive 
by writing to me ta care of tiw  
newepaper and encloa&tg a  larga.

s ta av ed  eavwmpa.

(Sweet Potatoes on th ' Half Shell)
Question: Marx w nte« ' "Please 

repeat me recipe for tweet potatoes 
on the half shell Loaned mine to a 
neighbor and tost it."

Answer; Wash well and bake 
sweet potatoea Cut mem In two; 
scoop out the pulp from me skins; 
mix this with butter, salt and 
cream; stir In some chopped xJ- 
n.ooda or pecans i roasted i. and fill 
sheila brush with melted butter 
and brown In hot oven.

[ rh e _ P o c t’s C o! lim n
TH.\NKSCimNO

If Ptlgrtn'jB at thetr fn.;gal boards 
Gave thanks, much more should 

we
Be thsuikful for the many blesaihgs 

Granted you and me.

Give thanks though passtr.g months 
m a y  not

Have furntshed what we soughL 
SHU we should be most thankful for 

The good our days have brought

(3tve thanks? For we are Uving 
Ib a  taad where peace holds swav 

Where we are free to celebrate 
A real Thanksgiving Day.

FRED WINSLOW RUST.

By DR. 3IORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor. Journal of the American 
Medical Asaoclatton, and of Hvgela, 

ttie Health Magaxine

Not only baldhe.ia Itself, but me 
very pattern of me baldness Is 
hereditary. In some famiUes, me 
hair begins to disappear a t me 
teanplea and the baldness develops 
toward me center and top. In oth
er famiUes. baldness begins n im  a 
round spot at the top of the head 
■and spreads toward me edges.

There are some races, such as 
the Eskimos. In which baldness 
practically never appears. A fam
ily In the Traniv.'ial aits described 
In which all the men in three gen
erations became bald a t 31 years 
of age or younger, whereas all of 
the women had abundant hair. 
Baldncas was known In Biblical 
days and among the ancient 
Greeks.

Incidentally,  ̂ halrlesaness in 'ani
mals la not uncommon—the hair
less dog of northern Mexico be
ing a conspicuoua example. Ap
parently mis tra it Is Inherited to 
such an extent m at mixtures of 
hairless dogs with normal dogs 
gives only half of each kind In 
the progenoy. .

The meories as to me causes of 
baldness beyond me herediUry 
effects are innumerable. Out of 
the Idea that baldness Is caused 
by Interfereoce with me circula
tion of me ilood in the scalp have 
come Innumerable notlrns wim 
associated treatments.

Thus, mere is the meory that 
the wearing of hard hate like the 
derby and me topper stops me 
circulstlon to me scalp and brings 
about baldness. Actually, young 
men do not begin to wear this 
type of hat until m*y get old-r 
and Just about reach the age 
when hereditary baldness begins 
to appear.

There is no evidence that the 
toys at Eaton College who wehr 
stiff hats w-hile very young get 
bald any earlier mxn boys of other 
eolleges- Neither Is mere any evi
dence that those who wear soft 
hats or caps orlv have anv <esa 
baldneaa than thoae who 
stiff hats.

Finally, those who go without 
hats entirely as seems to ba the 
custom with many men nowadays, 
also have Just 'about the same 
share of baldness.

Indeed, some specialists In -rtw. 
eases of the skin are convinced 
that extreme vxposiure of the skin 
to sunlight Is bad for me hair. Of 
course, there are some who te- 
stst th a t it Is good for the hair. 
This means probably that it Joce 
not make much V e rs a c e  
eray or the other.

en completely by surprise and had 
to back away faster.

Meantime, mese are rough sta
tistics of me war aa gathered from 
cumulative news reports:

Killed and i ounded: Chinese, 
300,000; Japanese, 13&.000.

Expenditure: China, (290,000,- 
000: Japan, (900,000,000.

Chinese property loss; (300,-
000.000.

Trade loss; China, (I00,0(X>,000; 
Japan, (290.000.000.

Total cost to (Thina: (990,000,000; 
to Japan, (''tO.oOO.OOO.

wear

• r
Mark Twain Defines 
Thanksgriving- Day

Before an English Aodienfe 
in January, 1900.

Washington 
Daybook

— By Prtttom Gravarw
Washington.—HlUtary ^students 

in these parts have come to the 
conclusloB, after close analysts of 
me Chinese oonflicL tha t the Japa
nese are very skillful fighters.

Here Is a  quickie picture of what 
has happene-* on me two fronts:

In North (Thlna the Yellow river 
extends Inland to me west some 
900 miles, then turns abruptly 
northward about the same dis
tance. That forms me bottom and 
far tide of a rough square In which 
are four rich provlncea of Norm 
China which Japan set out to sub- 
atie. Pelplhg, the Norm China 
capital, is within that square. The 
area Includes more than 300.000 
square miles.

Three railroads run roughly norm 
and aoum through me square dow-n 
to me Yellow river. One la about JO 
miles Inland, anomer 390 miles In
land and me third 400 miles in- i 
land.

Japan, operating xoumward from 
the puppet kingdom of Manchukuo. 
launched a drive in three columns, 
following southward along meac 
three railroads. The heaviest drive 
was first concentrated on me rtdl- 
road nearest me roast. There was 
a  reason for this.

Strategy la  TIm North
As soon aa me Japanese line bad 

forced its wray about half way to 
me Yellow river on me south, a 
strong force was sent tntand from 
this coastal railroad. This force hit 
the C3ilnese th the rear along the 
second railway, 290 miles inland. It 
forced me Chinese back, and thus 
the second Japanese column w u  
brought atou t even wim me first 
in the southeriy advance. ■

As soon as this advance had been 
accomplished al'Ong the , second 
railway, a  strong force waa sent 
Inland similarly to hit the Clrtnese ' 
la the rear oo the third railwav. 
about 400 miles Island. That mov^ 
ment was accompUahed NovemberW virtngDv .. _  I '■“ •V rxTcrEUl ponses, m 1

*>**“«“  ! form of s  proclam ahS iT Sd this 
tt^^teklag ths four aortbern prov-, from all the pulpits ta  the

1._ ! nattooal consdcacs Is
-------------span  has over- wiped clean a t ooe swipe, sad atn

Is resumed a t the old stand.

Thanksgiving Day: a  function 
w-bich originated in New England 
two or mree centuries ago, when 
those people recognized tha t th ty  
really had something to be thankful 
for. annually—not oftener—tf they 
had succe^ed tn exterminating 
m cir neighbors, me Indians, during 
me previous twelve months. Instead 
of getting exterminated by their 
nelghtora. me Indians. Thanksgiv
ing Day became a hablL for me 
reason that In the course of time.
.18 me years drifted on. it wraa per
ceived that the exterminating bad 
ceased to be mutual, and was all 
on tke svhite man's side, rrsiift 
quenUy on m# Lord's side; hence tt 
was proper to thank me Lord for 
it, and extend the annual compli
ments. The original reason for a  
Thanksgiving Day he* long ago 
ceased to exist—the tnrti«n« have 
long ago been comprehensively and 
satisfactorily exterminated and the 
account closed erim the Lord, with 
me tha.iks due. But. from old bah- 
iL Thanksgiving Day has remained 
wim us. and evoiy year, the Presi
dent of the United SU tes and the 
governors of sU me several ita ter~v  
and tem torlea set memselves the * 
task, every November, to  hunt up 
sorgethlng to be thankful for, and 
then put those thanks, with a few 
crisp and reverent phrsaes, tn the

Q u o U a tlo r s

TURKEYS IN THE DUGHUl SE A  T h o u g h t
Be th a t hath tw a ova to, let

QUESTIONS AND ANZWKBS

> 3:1L

Phitadetphta—Six plump turkeys 
got mixed up In traffic violstioos 
aad so their Uvss have b«ca saved 
—a t least temporarU).

Two men told confilctmg. stones
about how they obtained me mam . _______ ___
dish for their Thanksgivt-g dmne;r thtek.—LoottcDow 
when they were queoticaed a fte r ' 
drtriBc through a red ughL 

T hs''D ca went te jail; The 
heys to the city dog pound.

I As Hke-

Otv* what you hovt^ Tts some it 
may hs batter thaa jroa dors to

tur-

n .% C E  FOR EKVVIUNU

Salt Lake City — A metortst roar- 
•d  post Aba Jenktas, distance speed 
racottt heU tr. aad Jenkms gova

He torasd a  19-yeor-oU 
scKool hoy over to  poiuc«. 

"SF*«ijrs aU right. • JeahtH 
" t i t h a  haer, “hirt only oa a  n a s  «

higa

YRAMP. TXAMT

Sea B tn a rd iaa . ftattv — ftxx. 
Blaise Ray. ST. ehargsd with steal 
lag a  battery froas-a service atatMB. 
asked bar case be set for a a  after- 
oooa eaurt saaaioa.

AirtvoA. she ««pist«va sKe ao 
B saaa  t t  tranapactattaa aad  aad 
w afted n  atOw fraas her hoase a t

run about 300.000 square mllca If 
Germany had overrun oil of Bo.- 
gium and Frooce, in 1914. It would 
have covered only 233.000 icuarv 
miles.

Cki the Shanghai front the diffl- 
cultiea were vastly greater, but
the Japanese itrf teg y  was effec- _____
tire. j

Best strategy oo most bottles is i  ̂ don't have anything to do with 
to go around the encmFe i t-'tixt's happened la BraxU. 1 hope
But a t  dtiawgtagi the Chlnesa north ' won’t  stop me from being aa 
floak was on the Tshgtae river sad  '
their sooth flank snehored ag a in s t' —Getotte Vargas. J r ,  son of the
ths Internatkxiai SettJemenL So ' P” **" * BraxU.
flanking was wait nigh Impasstbte. i --------
The JapoBsse had to punch a  hcle ■  ̂ law!
through, w ^ h  they did near the

Dwe.
wth rate 

for

IntMimtlooat Settlement eorty ta 
-S-Tveaibar. Q it k »w  from the In- 
ternatlcoat SettlemenL the Chi
nese had to tea  bock.

M rantlire another sm art maaeu- 
; IB tha making. The *Tifnser

hod blacked the Tcikiw «Pstream from SfcMghaL on the way 
toward Nonkh^. TIm Jap on w  
tnade a show of attocktiMr this 
blockade on the Chtoesw north tetoc  
Mesattn s they brought two dtot- 

tram the ter north fTaikra 
rtvert front, taaded Usera ea  the 

oM  aawtb eg ShoaghsI aad

City. stoto Dessoeraae

Our jails s re  begianing-.to hMk 
ttks high schoota. b ^  u-oe there ora 
ao maay yeengsters ia them.
—deeweRsa Wmerase. farmer 

chief. New Tsrh hniwtrUe sqoad.

In' 1000 yean , women wrfll deli- 
eitely rule thla country.
-~*M. MUHam Moultoa Marstos. 

psychalogia*.

Deaptts poortNc overetaphaals on 
Si arte. It Is certainly bettor to have 
Asscricaa chlidrcn learn to  throw 
bosehaUi tD'teoK) ol bouiha.
—Ford r r trk .

Plymouth Is Preparing 
For Its Thanksgiving Day

Plymouth. Hass., Nov. 34—(A P )f  
—A Uttls band of ^Igrtm a gatherod 
a t  a  huge festal boturd and thanked 
God for their btesslnga despite the 
bitter cold of December, 1031-r'and 
tomorrow their descendants win of
fer thanks again with mllltona of 
others throughout the nsUon.

Thsaksgtvtng Day—aver a joyous 
occasion In the borne i t  the Pllgriina 
—will be quietly observed tomorrow 
by townsmen who hsve seen pag
eants depleting scenes of the first 
Thanksgiving. The annual memo
rial aervice will offer another oppor
tunity for Plymouth to  acceuat^RF 
Its blessings.

The first Thanksgiving was set 
<,^~'aslde by Governor William Bradford 

.because of the good harvest which 
followed a  devastating winter. Only 
99 of tlje 101 Pilgrims survived that 
first winter to  return thanks.

Governor Bradford decreed the 
Pilgrims should feast and attend re
ligious services on three days in De
cember—beginning Thursday, Dec. 
13 and ending on Saturday. The 
Pilgrims In v lt^  their friend King 
Msssssolt, and 00 of his Indlsnb to 
help eat the turkeys killed by Pil
grim hunters. ~

Accounts of th a t first period at 
Thanksgiving relate th a t Bradford's 
orders were observed falthlully— 
and the custom has been handed 
down to the present day. This town 
celebrated the 1037 hoUdoy with 
public observances throughout the 
schools and civic centers.

Beginning eeveral weeks ago, two 
Sunday re-enactments on the origi
nal Tbsnksglvtng ware presented at 
the WUUam Harlow heusa, an old 
Ptigrtm home, tn Pilgrim costumes 
by members of the Antiquarian So
ciety.

S en es  of aa ssrly  Pilgrim hsrv- 
esL bunting, going to church, prep
aration of the TboakaglvJng meal 
and the actual flrat dinner iteeii 
were portrayed by Pilgrim descend
ants.

Tonight there wlU be a grand boll 
—and then tomorrow wtU come the 
'sbiemn memorial sendee and the 
quiet family dinner parties. Thanks- 
firin g  Day is a  time of reunion fdt 
Plymouth.

Thanksgiving was observed at 
various dates, for many jreora. after 
tha t flrat occasion. During the 
Revoluttonary War, Georgs Wssb- 
tagton proclolmod a  number ot 
Tboaksglvtag days. Hts first aat- 
tloasl proctaraation of the day. In 
1789, set aside Nov.'''38 as tha Ume 
for thanks. .

Howsver, t t  waa Abrnbam Un 
coin who fixed the last Thursday in 
November as the annual Tbankagiv 
Ing Day. He proclaimed several 
days of rejoicing for union victories 
during the Civil War until, on Oct. 
20, 1864, he decided upon the lost 
Thursday In Noiverobsr for the offi
cial day. Congrois tn 1864 passed 
a  law making that day a  legal boll 
day.

S, f t F. MOTOR SAUS CO. 
“HOOSEWARMDKT TODAY
Recmtly Appo(«tc4 Dealer For 

Hudson; New Cars Featured 
In Display Today.

H iidson 8 Country C lub Sedan fo r 1938

4 N.L SENATORS 
OPPOSE FARM BILL

Lodge, Of M assachusetts, 
A sserts It Is Aimed At 
The Necessities Of Life.

■ Washington, Nov. 24.—(AP) — 
Four New England Republican 
Senators—Ernest W. Gtbsoa and  
Warren R. Austin of Vermont, H. 
Styles Bridges of New Hampshire, 
and Henry Cabot Lodge of Massa
chusetts—expressed oppoalUon to
day te the Senate term  bill.

Senator Francis Maloney, Oon- 
neetleut Demoerot, sold the MU 
prebaMy would result In highsr costs 
to tha conauraar, but would help 
ConneeUcut tobacco growers and in
surance companies "with >arge In
vestments In form mortgages.” He 
did not say, however, whether be 
would support the bill.

Lodge said tha proposed program 
"probably wlU be financed by pro
cessings taxes," and such taxation 
"Is aimed direcUy and exclusively 
a t  the necesstUes ot life. A aalea tax 
would exempt necessities."

Bridges said the blU was “eco
nomically unoound.”

Does Not F it Picture 
"We need a  forward-looking, long- 

tlras agricultural program,” be add
ed. "This bill does not fit that pic
ture unless It Is drastically amend
ed."

Austin objected to a  provision 
which be said might Increase dairy 
production In states now producing 
wheat or corn because It 'apparent
ly would Induce wheat and corn 
farmers to turn their land Into 
pastures to comply with soil erosion 
provisions of the blU.”

"We do not want a  repetlUon ot 
what occurred with ijespect to pota
toes,” Austin said. *

“We do not want to find tha t men 
who are diverting tb flr com lands 
are Induced by benefits paid to thsm 
by Uncle Sam to Increase thsir cat' 
tie population and make more diffi
cult what are already almost ui' 
Buperable—the dlfllcuJUes of pro
ducers of dairy products."

Gibson said the hlU would "only 
raise the prices of com, wbeaL rlcs, 
cotton and tobacco.”

"Our Vermont farmers,” he said, 
"have to buy their grain, and aa a 
result the proposed program would 
hurt them.”

The cost of the program was esti
mated a t (700,000,000, Gibson said, 
or (300,0(X),UOO more than we spent 

—  thlb year."

titled "A Thanksgiving Lesson.' 
The characters were: David, EM- 
ward Weiss; Sally, Doris Wlganow- 
ski; BlUy, George Scarlato; Betty, 
Vivian Marglotta; Grandmother, 
Lola Doering; Grandfather, Eugene 
Surlaro.

Leo Rlchlofl waa the announcer.
Grade 3 program;
Song, "The Big F a t Turkey, 

Mrs. Trudel’s and Miss Taylor’s 
rooms.

Picture study, "F irst Thanksgiv
ing."

Poem, "Thanksgiving Song,' 
Francis De Simone.

History of the Pilgrims, Helen 
Mitchell, Donald Sadroslnskl. 
Elaine Demko, Richard Barry, Billy 
Keating, Blaine Hauschlld.

Poem, "The Happy Thank You 
Day," Mrs. Trudel’s room.

Poem, "Thanksgiving Song," Mu
riel U ttle.

Original poem, ‘Thanksgiving,' 
Bobby Boughton.

Song, "Thanksgiving." Mrs. Tru- 
del’s and Miss 'Taylor's rooms.

Grade 9 program:
“Our Tbankaglviag Day,” pag

e a n t Characters: 'k>|onlal Girl, 
Beatrice O’Ooln; Girl of Lincoln’s 
Ume, Francea Comollo; Indian boy. 
Jack Robb; Pilgrim boy, Howard 
King; Pilgrim girl, Jean White- 
house; Girl of Merry England, Shir
ley E ^lerlckson; Girl Scout Nancy 
Griffin; Boy Scout, Rudolph Plerro.

“Thanksgiving Day," song (as
sembly). I

"On Thanksgiving Day,” recita
tion by Kenneth Tomlinson, Leroy 
KanebI, Sylvia .pstrlnsky, Dorothy 
Sanson, Bobby MarchlaotU, Martha 
Barry, EMltb Lojeskl, Sammy Vinci, 
Ernest Degutls. _Allce Plercy.

"Thanks^vlng Day," recltaUon 
by America GentUcore.
■ "Thanicsgtving, Then and Now," 
recitation by AnUonette Cerrlgione, 
Beulah Boughton, Betty Genolfl.

"Thankful,” poem recited by An
thony Aceto, Helen Smoluk, Pearl 
Aaptnwall and Lucille Young.

-"Come, Te Thankful People, 
Ck>me,” song.

"Harvest Song," song.
"In Long Ago Plymouth,” song.
The songs werfi sung by the as

sembly aa the closing numbers.
Grade 6 program:
Introduction, M«Ivin (teRa-
Story. " O n  the Mayflower.” Bo»>' 

a rt P n t t t
Poem, ‘T Am Thankful,” Marlon 

Zaecaro.
Story, “The F irst Tbank8gi<ring." 

Ludwig Fatscher.
Poem, ”I'd  Hate to Live Today,” 

EHsie Palletn.
Poem. ■ 'T m  Gla^ Tm Not a  Pil

grim,” Faye Ferrla.
Songs, "Harvest Song,” “Let 

Songs of Praise Aria*,’’ group of 
sixth grade children.

Poem, "Brastus’ Thanks,” Rich
ard Dougan.

Story, "The Sad Story of Peter 
Pobble,” Mary Topping.

The 8. A F. Motor Sales, E. C. 
Sollmene and Harry Flagg. recenUy 
appointed a Hudson dealer for Man
chester and vicinity, will hold a  for
mal opening and “housewarming” 
celebraUon today and all thla week 
a t  the new sales and aervice head
quarters for the line located a t cor
ner Main street and Middle Turn- 
pilte In Manchester, according to  an 
announcement today.

New Hudson cars for 1038, Hudson 
Sixes add Eights and the new Hud
son Terraplane, wlU be a  feature dis
play of the “housewarming,” S. A F. 
Motor Sales announced.

"We feel particularly fortunate 
In securing the sales franchise tor 
these new 1038 Hudsons, not only 
baeauae we believe them to be the 
greatest value achlavament In Hud- 
son’e history, but also because the 
motoring public seems te  agree tha t 
in any of tne three new Hudson cars, 
th sir 1938 C liter buys' not only a  
better looking car, a  finer perform
ing car, and a more comfortable and 
mote economical car. In addition to 
greater luxury in a bigger, roomier 
package than ever before. We look 
torwatd to a  very happy and suc
cessful asaoclatlon with the Hudson 
Motor Car company and right here 
and now we want to extend a cordial 
Invitation to everyone to  attend our 
“housewarming” celebration and see 
and drive these three new 1038 Hud
son cars. Hudson and Hudson Ter
raplane owners are particularly In
vited to Inspect our new enlarged 
service departmenL'’

The complete 1038 line consists 
of an eight-cylinder car made on 
both 130-Inch and 122-lneh wheel
base, a  Six on a 122-lnch wheelbase, 
featuring the new “Six S tar" motor 
and the new Hudson Terraplane on 
a  117-lnch wheelbase.

“On these three chassis Hudson 
places the roomiest bodies It has ever 
buUL continuing the 99-inch front 
compartment width, an outstanding 
feature of 1937, and adding two 
Inches more of interior body length 
provided by a  re-deslgn of the front 
compartmenL These two Inches 
are used to provide additional teg 
room tn the rear compartment, while 
retaining the same front compart
ment space as test year.

"AU models carry a  complete line 
of body styles and aU bodies, wlt}< 
the exception of the convertible niod-

P A Q S  n v 8 i

Wild Turkeys D evelops  i 
Into Barnyard Variety

Washington, Nov. 24— (A P)—^The^thera away. 171* ttnfeayx Just !»•
trea ted 'to  a  neutral corner.

Somebody than hit upon tbs Man 
of scaring the little turkeye in lit
tle pens, on the theonr there wonld 
be no place to which they isould ran.

This worked, and the yonng tu t” 
keya flew away, but the experts say 
tha t down In their hearts those wild 
turkeys have get thq^ bnriiyard 
blues.

Hudson's big eight-eyliader car on th e  new 1038 ckeeele with 120-tneh wheelbase and 123-horsepower engine, 
the largest and mast luxurious car over made by this eempeny-

ete, ere of steel construction—Boor, 
sides, front, beck s ^  roof — with 
body and chassis united as a  single 
solid structure tn sccerdanee with 
Hudson’s well-known unlt-engmeer- 
tng practice.

New Beauty
"The appearance and lines of all 

three new Hudsons have been beau
tified by an entirely new treatment 
of the front grille. In the Hudson 
Sixes and Eights, the whole design 
gives accent to the horizontal trea t
ment of the rounded louvres, broad
ly edged in brilliant chromium, meet
ing a narrow center vertical i>ank 
of chrome embossing. Creating the 
whole design, just above the Inter
esting new enamel nameplate. Is a 
brilliant winged ornamenL The 
whole effect is one of power, fleet- 
nesa and grace accentuated by ths 
new longer heodllne. Following the 
rounded sweep of the front end the 
eya Is c a r r t^  along by a broad 
band of chromium th a t Is both a 
part of the radiator design and a fin
ishing trim extending the full length 
of the body.

"In the new Hudson Terraplane, 
both In the OeLuxe and Super mod
els. the front end la no less distinc
tive and eye-catching. Dominated 
by a  broad, vertical center sweep of 
solid chromium flaring beautifully 
a t the top and curving over the hood 
to framo the colorful Hudson Terra- 
plane nameplate, t)ie whole spirit of 
the design is vertical, relieved yet 
emphasized by narrow horiz

Isuvrea- A t tb s top a  aUm cbromtuih 
ornamaat completes tbe design.

‘Tncpfpcratlng the latest engineer
ing refinements for 1038 tn cembtna- 
tion with Hudson engine develop
ments tried and true tiy time and 
tesL the new "Six Star" motor In 
the Hudson Oeyllnder modate offers 
proved performance characterUtlca 
of long Ufe, amoothneas, economy, 
fast acceleration and Inatant re- 
aponalvcneaa from a standing start 
or one speed range to another, and 
greater power. Etech sta r repre- 
aente on outstanding performance 
factor among present day engines, 
proved beyond question.

Recreation " 
Center Items \
Representatives of teame in tbe  ̂

Junior Basketball League will meet 
tonight a t 7 o’clock.

Repreaentatlvea of teams tn the 
inter-church bowling league will 
meet tonight a t 8 o’clock.

The business men’s voUey ball 
session will be held this afternoon 
from 9 to 7 o’clock.

Sponges range tn size from a 
s p e ^  the slse of a  pin head to giant 
growths taUer than a man.

F iat-closa travel ta to be abol- 
ished on London’s aubway system.

^O PEN IN G  — 
R O L L E R  SK A TIN G

TOMORROW NIGHT 
MASONIC TEMPLE

A dm ission  ItBe.
S iu t in g  E v e ry  H u in k la y  a n d  S a tu rd a y  N ighU k

wild turkey—direct descendant of 
the Pilgrims’ Thanksgiving bird— 
finally haa fallen for the comforts 
of the modern American barnyard.

Discovery of the metamorphosis 
came about this way;

Vexed by a  dwindling supply ot 
wild turkeys, the American wild Ufe 
Institute and other conservation 
agencies fostered an experiment In 
breeding the fowl.

Naturalists gathered some wild 
turkey egga, aet them under a  hen 
and aw alM  resulte. In due Ume 
they got them.

But every Ume the ben shooed 
the lltUe turkeys toward the woods, 
the fowl returned to the barnsrard.

Stymied, the naturalists set a  
fresh batch of wild turkey eggs un
der a captured wild mamma turkey. 
Still the Uttle turkeys refused to.be 
shooed.

And—much to the experimenters* 
liagrin—tha once wild mamma tur- 
ey balked a t  spurning the lush I 
t clvllteaUen.

Doggedly they kept oo trying. 
They put the next brood of UtUe 

urkeys In a  big fencedln pen and 
ralked In among them to scare

NEW 1088

TYDOL
STATE SERVICE STA’HON
770 Mala St. Pheoe 4867

Ordinary OasoUoe to OM 
Faahloiied. Use . . .

1938 TYDOL
Maker’s Service Station 

188 South Otola St. Phone 8216

Tydol and Veedol 
P roducts
AU AMY’S 

SERVICE STA’nON
Oor. Spraee ead lUdtldga Sts. 

PIUHM 8886

Louis Tiffany tnveated favHW 
glass in 1894. t t  ts a  v a i l ^  of Iri
descent enameled glaas and tM 
moat beautiful example te the ecrasn 
in the lobby of an  ladepeadeaee 
Square publishing oompaay, la 
PhU adel^ia.

The Gae That Wina 4 Ways

T Y D O L
GERICH’S FiDiiic Station

Buektoad FlW to 7388

TYDOL
Mey Be Had to Meaifimeh

A t These Sta ttasuu

RAY PA RIS
Mala Street, Opp. H ayiaa I  

Ray Pane, P re ^

C H ETS 
Service S ta tio n

86 Oaktoafl M rael

W IND M ILL 
Service S ta tion

Blaaeheater Orasa 
Theodora M sissa, h u p .

BANTLY 
OIL COMPANY

I H  OiaOto MM6I

Check this gas on the road

NATHAN HALE GRADES 
OBSERVE THANKSGIVING

Y. M .C. A . Notes
Boys

Programs Given In ABsembly 
By Several Rooms Dnr- 

Bg^esterday.

^ ^ r a d e i  
.^ e ld  Th

Iradea a t the Nathan Hale school 
Thanksgiving, aasemblles yes

terday. TTie program for Grades 8 
and 4 was as foUows;

•The Pilgrims,” a story by June 
Shear, Bertha Stearns, phyUte 
Langer and Blanche MeCterthy.

A poem, "The PUgrima,” by WII- 
itetp Warnock and H erbert l^m lln-
0OR.

“A Poem for Thanksgiving.” by 
Etelne Marr.

"Everyday Thanksgiving," hy 
Robert Anderson, Bruce Noble and 
Kenneth B a rre tt

A aong, ‘Thankaglving,” by Mtea 
Johnaon’s room.
, A poem, "A Modern CbUd'i 
viewpoint,” by Roee AgtwUneUL

”Sm g of Tbanksglring,” by An
toinette Buecino.

“Thanksgiving," by Dolorea Love
land and Dorla Aecoraero.

"The PUgrima,” by Elrnest John
son, WUltem Savino, a ^  Clifton 
Coffin.

"Giant Thanksgiving.” by Roberta 
MacLaghten.

A aong. "Harveat Song." by Mm 
Kenyon's looss.

"A Tbsnksgivtaig Lssson." by

Wadnesdsy, Nov. 84
9:00— Manchester Green 

Group gymnasium period.
7:00—Btegles group meeting and 

gymnasium with the leader, Ronald 
Uteigle.

7:00—Live Y*ra Girls club witn 
Miss Tinker.

8:00—Wednesday evening bowling 
league: Vernon va. TaU Gedara: 2nd 
Congregatkmal ve. Bryant A Cbap-

8:80—Cubs bo>a group meeting 
and gymnasium with leader, Alton 
Onvlee.

Tlnnsflay, Nov. SS
Thanksgiving Day. Dinner served 

from 1 until 8. Bowling sileys open 
from 11 a. m.

Friday, Nov. 26
9:19—Bualnasa men’s voUey hi 

class.
6:86—Pirates gymnasium period.
6:30—0 |r l  Rraervee p c y ^ io g y  

class with Mias Tliilier.
7:80—Aeee gymnselnm period.
T:S0—Lodtae eraft eteas wltk Mtea 

HakBr.
8:00—Oeneordte Lutharan church 

bowling laaguo.

itFusterStmting
Check New Tydol 

on the coldest morning for 
its ̂ lit-seconda instant start*> 
ing. Its lubricating quality 
eases valves and  pistons 
into positive action.

ItH^erAntiiQwdt

New Tydor* 
improved an^*knock quality 
for the sm oothest gasoline 
perform ance you ever en- 
joyedy without paying a  pre> 
mium price.

Si& m term ifer

New Tydol 
in heavy traffic for quick get* 
aw ay-~and on the hiUs for 
better p u ll There’s extra pep 
in  every  d rop  and  e x tra  
power in every gallon.

Tbarton i
A p ia g

Falsela.

A rsduetkm of o m  and one- 
half par cent tat tb s amount of 
alcoboT requirad te  ba used in 
motor fueia baa beta decreed .iy 
the G enm n Aleobol Monopoly. A 
former decree provided tha t all 
vwtor fn tls aboidd ooataln e t Isas' 

domaatlcaUy producad

4tMonHBkage
^^^O iw d iL  Naw Tydol 

for m ore m ileage. It cuts 
down choking and shifting 
to a  m inim um . . .  and every 
gaUrni contains ̂  for easier, 
longer mileage.

ArMMNMil

DOWf MISS TH/S WEW-VAWE TVDOL...SOLD AT NO EXTRA COST
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
yiflONMDAV, N O V IM IIR 14 (Central and HafUra Standard Ttm a) 

Natal AH ptearama ta k «r and baala chaJna or arouM tharaet nnlua apael 
flad; eoaat te eaait (a ta a) daalrnatloaa Inelnda all arallabla atatlona.

^ g ra m a  aubjtat te ahanga by atatlaaa without pravlaua natlea. P. M. 
N S C -W R A P  (R I D )  N IT W O R K  I Cant. laat.

•AaiC — Baati waal wnae wtte wlar
-------------- - ■-----  — -----  ------ wban

—  N b a v a t  w a n m  •a a a s w  a . «aw
W M  WMh knr wfbr wro w«y w%«n 
-ras wtAm wwj wmU wd«l; MidwMt:______  J W W f  W M d  w tg w i ,  m i H w w a ,

Bd w nm  Who WOW wdAf wlr* katp; 
•antami Imt ^drl; touthi wmbf

.... kfw Komo l^q kpo £tu 
OPTIONAL UUUons
IpMiflOi kf)
OPTIONAL a----------
olM&toAblr oa olthor

<^«rat« Intar* 
SOBageaoiT oa wuior A S P  or BLUE  
Mtworks): BASIC — Bsott wlw wf«a
VMB work wool: MldwMti wood 
wgt f  wtew wobo kaoo kaas. OTHBB  
OFTIQNAL STATIONS *  Ctnadlsnt
crct efcf; Contrsh wcfl wtmj wiba wday 
I^ T  koun; South: w u r  wptf wlo wjax 
wflo*WBaa wlod wooo wfbo wwne w cm  
wsvo worn wiBo wob wi^ri womb wjdx

i ..........  s a a a ^ l  b a b w

•:M-»Oorethy Oordon Comor-;- 
boole: Kathryn Cravan Talk—woof 

4 i4 ^  Stt^H illtop Hauao, Skit—to c

5:1S— Sr1$—Pranii OalTay OrehoMra 
5i¥h^ St40->Brtaa*Radlo Nows Ptrlad
6j4S— Sj4S—Song fim o at'MTo^phone 

l i i o ..........6:00— 7:00—Poafio Maiodloa — oaat 
*‘Obbllgato" from Chloago—west 

6MS— 7:J0— Hobby Lobby oaat; HarOpaflgi
• ■ w ,  w a a ^  ^ a a a a a a ^ '^ w ^ g . ,  t  -a v a  a
bort_Poata*a Organ Conaort Ipgggi 

a Aaolian T r lo -^aat

w b  a  W W M d  W M W  *> *V  — 0 _ _
kvoo wky wfaa wtaap k m  wool ktha 
kgta ktba kark kytic: Moui kfW l - -  -

A g»M~in Mountain: kfir
.„ .J  ktar kob; Pacific: kfbk kwg kmj 
kam
CoftL Boat.
4:S0— i tB^afack Armatrong, Sorial—  

•aat: Jaah Hlggina, Skoteh—woat 
4i4b- S:45—Uttia Orphan Annia — 

oaat; Jahnnio Johntton’a Songa—w  
1:00— 0:00—AmoHoa'a Scheolo, Drama 
AMS— i:10-Mhythmalraa Danoa Band 
1:40— 0:I^Praaa*Aadlo Nawa Parlod 
• : 4 ^  OiAA—Songa and Joan Cdwarda 
1:45— 0:41—Billy 4  B tU y -w «a f; B. 

Orayaan Orahoaira — woat; LIttIa 
Orphan Annlo—midwoat rapeot 

6:00^ 7:00—Amoa 'n* Andy*— eaat: 
Maioolm Ciaira'a Storlaa— woat 

S ill— 7:11—Unala Kara Radio Station 
SiSO— 7dO—La Conga Orehoatra Prog. 
6:41— 7i4A ■ Songs from Joan Sabion 
7:00- 1:00—Ono Man’o Pamlly--^ to e 
7:10- 1:10—Wayno Klng*o_Orohootra
1:00— liO ^P ro d  Allan at Town Hall 
Ot0(^10:0^Tho Parade of Hita—to o' 
|i40—10i41—Alletair Coek'a Oammant 

10:00—11:00—Joa Rtnaa 4  Orehoatra—  
 ̂ aaai; ’«* Andy— woat ropoat

10:10—ll i l^ R u d a l f  Prlml Jr. Orohaai.
11t0^1ftO(^Hen» Buoaa*a'bMh(^^ 
11:10-11 :SO—**Llghta Out/* Oramatia

CB B -W A B C  N K T W O fIK  
BASIC—b i t :  wabc wado w^u>
w ^  wfr wkbw wkro whk wjr wire 
wean w ju  wpro wfbl wlav wgar: Mid- 
watt: wbbm wfbra knibc kmox whaa 
kfab krat
BAST^bna wpg whp whoo wore efrb 
ckao wfbs waaa wsag wnbf wiba wkbn 
wkia wfM
piXIK—wgat wafa wbro waam wdod 
klra wroe wteo srwi wtoo V id  ktrh 
ktaa waco koma wdbo wbt wdao wblf 
wdbj wwva wmbg wsja wmbr wmla 
ktal kgko weoa wdna wnox kwkb know 
wmmm wjao wcha wpar wroas weeo

— wxnbd wlan wlbw kfh 
wkbb wtaq wkbh weao wsbt kacj wnaa 
woo

-CAST—kna koln kol kfpy kviaafo koy

5.JO— 7:10—Tho imwvMan • riv—w«»t. 
5 :4 ^  7:41—Boako Cartar*a Commont 
7)00- 0:00—Ansarlean Cavaleada—to e 
7:10- 8:K^Bddlo Canter*# Program 
0:00— 0}00-Keatalanots Muali—to o. . . , h  .  —  ------------  -1:10- 0:10—**Tlih'* Dramatlo Sark
6:00—10:00—Tho Cang B uatar^to  Mt 
• : lO - i0 i l^ P a t t l  Chapin. Songa —.w .w w — T wrfigggytitg w v n y v

w it : Hobby Lobby—wool ropoot 
•itb—18:*b—To Bo Announood ( I I  m.) 

lOtOO—11:00—n, Qoodmon Orohootro— 
bodic; bootio Molodloo—wool ropodt 

lO iW ^llilO —Olok Hlinbor Orehootrd— 
OrrlB Tuokdr Oroh.—woot 

11)00—11:00—Ddnoing Mutio Orohootro 
—boole; P, Mlotoro OrehoA—woot 

11:00—igtlfl^Bob Croiby A  Orohootro 
N B C -W JZ  ( I L U f )  N C T W O R K  

— Boot) wjo w b i-w b u  wbol
whom kdka wgor w * r i  wjtn wtyr wthoi 
will woby wobr wcky wipd woan iHeo 
wloo: MIdwooti wonr wlo kwb kell wron
» S t  )up wewo'ireta: Ooiifh'iwrld wnbr

' kfdm wro] krio w ^  wdon wngo 
Mountain! Uo. krod kght:

PoolhoTkio krod'koii k n 'k o u 'k f  
.(N O T .: 8m  W K A k -N iC  for o^on o l
Uit of otatlont.) 
Cant. BtdL

• ' *0— ••"Ding Lady — ou t,

W y k W iib S IJ * :
Al Vlarra and Hla OrchtBtra--«west 

Wabar Orohoa..•tt t '—  —»• TvaMr wrenoo.
J'Jt: ! 'S r 2 £— ^onoo 

• '••-rT h t Rdvdidfo—W ji only: 
.. Tonor tongd—chain
•<0^- OidO— Lowoll Thomio — oaot:

2 ?2z I igg-S.-y.*— « ii  d* m ZZ —— t "NWi •me—mipg c»i
A Loot Roroon,

•tOO  ̂ fioO—Lum A Abnof—ooot only;
,  •dfltono^notwork

r !2 fc  2 J * " '.? "  ® « — alio e
»!2a!r !  •K *'**0  »1 Houywooa
a ^ f c  S S t l t *  Nb'— i'dh ’d AutrtataImCZ l:*X—il !*  ^*^^»non'o wuanos 1 :0 ^  1:01—Tht Ooaeon'a Thankaglv*
*  *1̂ ® *  . . .
2 Mlnatm Show
2:?£l3«:22r2*V‘ Jjlin*®"'* Commonf

®'" • Walta Inlarludi*n,nfi—4 7 :X ^S*  '■"'a? rvo'w  iniariudo 
'in.2t.Vi,2t21:'*V ''•Oabonda Quarto! 
In.'lSZlJ * OrehoatraJ? D»f**r Orche.tr.
33 £2rJi "•oor. OreholralltlO—12tW—Taddv Hill A Orehaatra

W D R C
KM aortrortf, Ooob. lUO 

BMtera RtandAnl Ttma

P 4 t
4:00—Curtto IngUtuU of Hiule 
4:40—Madina StAalay—Ronga.

White—ptaalat 
8:00—Ad u a «r

Al

8M0—Tba Old n ra  Oiiaf 
8:4(L—"Hilltop House"
8:00—Newa Service 
8:18—Dinner Dance—Neweat dance 

tunes—from Studio 
8:80—Frank Dailey's Orchestra 
8:88—Richard Leibert—Organist 
8:45—Song Time—Doris Kerr— 

Howard Phillips
:  :00—Poetic Melodies—Jack Ful 

ton. tenor; Franklyn MacOor 
mack

7:15—"Hobby Lobby"
7:48—Boake Carter 
8:00—Cavalcade ’ of America—His

torical Drama
~^:80— Eddie CantotL Comedian; De- 

tdn ^anna DurMn 
9:00—OieBterllatd Presents—Andrt 

Kostelsnets' Orchestra’
9:80—"Tish"—Mary Robert Rine

hart
10:00— "Gang Busters'
10:30—O Clsf Club of Msnehestet__

G. Albert Pearson, Director 
10:45— To Bo Announced 
11:00—News Sendcs 
11:18—Benny Goodmsn's Orchestra 
11:80— Richard Hlmberis Orchsstra 
12:00— Tommy Dorsetr’s Orchestra 
A.M.
12:30— B̂ob Crosby’s Orchestra

Tomoi row's Program
AM .
7:00—-Eta Alpha Programms 
7:80— Shoppers Special 
7:45— News Service 
8:00—Treasure House 
8:15— Shoppers Special 
9:00—Mrs. Nancy (Thai:.
9:15— Dear Columbia 
9:25— News Sendee 
9:30— Richard Maxwell 
9:45— hlarj' Johnson^—Songs 
9:55—SUr Gazing In Hollywood— 

FronrStudlo
10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly—Dra- 

matlc Skit
10:15— Myrt and Marge— Dramatic 

Skit
10:30— Emily Post 
10:45— Instrumentalists 
11:00 — Thanksgiving Program — 

Radio Play—“Rich Kid"
11:18—Carol Kennedy's Romance— 

Dramatic Skit
11:30- Big Sister—Dramatic Skit 
11:45—Aunt Jenny a Real Life 

Stories
12:(X) Noon—Hollywood Lowdown 
P.M.

Your Newt Parade—Edwin

12:30—Romance of Helen Tren t- 
Dramatic Sldt

Sunday—DramaticoKdt
l :^ - B s t t y  and Bob-Dramatic 

ekit

10:0(V-Buddy Clark Entertains 
10:8(k—Essays In Music 
11:00— Sports—Jfewa 
11:18—Cab Calloway's Orchestra 
11:80—Gtorgs Olsan's Orchsstra 
12:00—Orrln Tucker's Orchestra 
AM .
12:30 - Rod Nbrvo't Orchestra

Friday
AJd.
7:00— Eta Alpha Pregramma 
7:80—Shoppers Special 
7:45—Newa Service 
8:00—Treasure House — Variety 
8:15— Shoppers Special 
9:00—Mrs. Nancy Chase—:"To 

Women — For Women — About 
Women’

9:15— Richard Maxw'ell—Songs of 
"Oieer and Comfort"

9:28—Nsws Service 
9:80—Sunny Melodies /
9:48—A l White—Rsnlat 
9:88—Star OAstng in Hollywood— 

News from Movlelaod 
10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly—Dra

matic Skit
10:16—Myrt and Marge—Dramatl 

Sldt ^
10:30—Tony Wons and His Screp- 

Book ^
10:48—Ruth Carbart—Sengs 
11:00—Julia Sanderson and Frank 

Crumit
17:80—p ig  Slater—Dramatic Skit 
11:48—Aunt Jenny's Real U fe 

Stories
12:00 Noon—Mary Margaret Me 

Bride 
P M .
12:18— Tour News Parade—Edwin 

C. HIU
12:30—Romance of 

Dramatic Skit
12:45— Our Gal Sunday—Dramatic 

Skit
1:00—Betty and Bob 
1:15— Betty Crocker—Cooking Ex

pert
1:30—Arnold Grim’s Daughter— 

Dramatic Skit
1:45— Hollywood In Person—Movie 

Stars on ths Air
2:00— News Thru a Woman's Eym 

— Kathryn Cravens 
2:18—News Service '
2:30—American School of the Air 
3:00—Ckilumbla Concert Hall 
3:30—Music by Cugat 
3:45— Lyn Murray's Four (Jlubmen

THANKSGIVING SHOW 
AT STATE, HARTFORD

The State theater, Hartford, will
present a gala Thaiiksglvlng'show 
opening tomorrow for three days. 
The big eight-act stage show stars 
22 beautlfid and talsnted Music Hall 
Girls: Tarsan, the original "ape 
man" who has been featured In In
numerable Hollywood films. He 
does tvgnrthing but talk.

Other headliners Include Captain 
Willie Mauss, who performs a daring 
stunt on wheels within wheels; Ray
nor Lehr with his "NIe Nscs of 
Variety"; Harris, (Hslre A  Shannon, 
novelty trio; Johnny Burks, Ameri
ca's foremost humorist, star of ths 
Hal Roach comedlsa; also Bob 
Easton with his “chip from a star", 
the comedy novelty act that was a 
popular hit when It played the State 
last season.

On ths sersen ths State presents 
the sparkling English movie favor-
ItA. .TaMMIm Hf*ftKA«ara let.W«nanM*»*aa**Its, Jessie Matthews, in'"Osngwa3r’ ’, 
first run in Hartford. Otto Kruger 
In "Counsel for Crime’’ Is ths splen
did cofeature. Stage shows Thanks
giving Day will be at 2:30. 8:30, and 
9:00 p. m.

A great new show opens at the 
State on Sunday featuring Ray 
Fablng’s Ingenues, a girl orchestra 
of 18 gay and gorgeous gals.

R A D I 0 ® " 7 ' * 7 '
Day

Eastern Standard nine

Becausa of Thanksgiving,' ths 
Wednesday and Thursday columns 
are being combined.

naan'a "Lost (3onoerto" from Bar 
lin; 2:80 p. m— Words and Muate; 
8—SMucation In ths news;

WABC-CBS, 8—Oxford ensemble: 
4:18—Music from Chicago Gold 
Coast; 8:80—Dorothy Gordon pro
gram.

WJZ-NBC, 12:80 — Farm and 
Home Hour; 8— Radio Guild drama; 
4—d u b ' matinee.

Some ahort waves for Thursday: 
27TJ Johannesburg, 1:30 p. m.— 
Monty ths Humorist; JZK Tokyo, 
4:48—National program; DJD Ber
lin, 7:80—Thanksgiving Day; OSP 
OSD OBB London, 8:30—Short and 
Oonky; YVBRC Caracas, 8:80— 
Walts Hour: OLR4A Pragus, 8:80 
—Old Cseeh Baroque masters; 
TPA4 Parts, 11:30—News In Eng-

For Friday: T A P  Paris, 9:80 a. 
m.—"The Vea of Happlnese'’ ; ZTJ 
Johaaneeburg, i l — Musical aun- 
downera; JZK JZJ 'Tokyo, 4:48 p. m. 
—Orchestral seltcUona; 2RO Rome, 
8—America's Hour; DJD Berun, 
8il8—Radio play about Fredench 
List; OSP OSD GSB London, 7— 
Scenee from "Merchant of Venice"; 
GBD .OSC 08B London, 9:40— Fam
ous London buildings: W8XK Pitts
burgh, 11:30- DX Club; JZK Tokyo. 
12:45—Orchestia selections.

New York. Nov. 24.— (A P I-
Metropolitan Opera broadcast 
son. generally started on Christ

I’he
sea

ms*, Is opening three week* earlier 
than usual this year. The date is 
December 4.

When this series starts It will oe 
the seventh consecutive year for 
the transmission* from the stage of 
the Metropolitan In New York. The 
network to be used will be that oi 
WJZ-NBC, each pickup, to fill a big 
share of the Saturday matinee time 
on this chain.

The opening broadcast will be 
Massenet's "Monon."

Helen Trent—

WAPPING
The Wapping Community church 

wilt hold a Thai • • •------- .'hanksglvlng Day serv
ice Thursday morning at »:30 a. m. 
This is a special opportunity for 
Thanksgiving prayers and giving.

The Young People's society of tho 
Wapping Community church Is 
sponsoring a Thanksgiving social 
In the Community House at 7:30 
p m. Friday evening. All re
turned students and high school 
friends are Invited.

Wapping Grange. No. 30 will hold 
their twenty-second, meeting this 
year at the Ckimraunity House 
Tuesday evening. Instead of the 
scheduled Thanksgiving program 

- I It Is to be the annual election of
of ,L11 CJiurches—J o e  I °'Tlcers which had to be postponed

a n /1  < sf * > » -  i - . _ * ______ _______ •

Daughter—
Emerson and Choir 

1:30—Arnold Grim's 
Dramatic Skit 

1:45—Hollywood In Person—Movie 
Stars on the Air

2:00—"PetUcoat of the A ir ’—Dra- 
maUc Skit

2:80—American School of the Air 
8:00—Theater Matinee 
3:00— Science Service Series 
8:45—Do You Remember 
4:00—Bstween the Bookends 
4:16—Bob Byron 
4:80—U. S. Army Band 
8:00—Ad Liner 
5:80:—Deere Teacher 
8:46—"m itop  House" — SUrrlng 

Bess Johnsim ^
8:00—News SsrvlM 
8:15—Dinner Dsnee 
8:80—Eddie Dooley's Football

T.’OO—^Poetic IKelodles—Jack Ful- 
McCormack

F fl5 —To Be Asnounoed
l i S ^ ^ e .  the People"—OabriM

Haattsf, direetor
:00—Kate BmltZ Hour C

1:00 Mgjer Bowea* bout

at the laat meeting on account of 
the degree work.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Never have 
Invited the following families as 
^ e ir  Thanksgiving guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. CTiarles J. Dewey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger W. Dewey of Spring- 
field. Mass , Mr. and Mrs. (Tharles 
W. Dewey and two sons of Flor
ence. Maas., and Mr. and Mrs. A l
bion Hood of Goshen.

Mrs. Lena Hitchcock of Worces- 
ter, Mm s ., mother of Charlie 
Hl^hcock of Wapping Center, met 
Wth a severe accident last Satur
day when the horse she was driving 
ran away, throwing her to the 
ground, breaking her shoulder. She

Another Friday night, another 
fight broadcast for WJZ-NBC at 10 
o'clock. This time the battlers,.»r# 
to bo heavyweights Bob PasCbT'ana 
Nathan Mann, with CTIem McCarthy 
and George Hicks as the microphone 
speakers.

Because President Roosevelt has 
postponed his trip south, WJZ-NBC 
has cancelled the Thanksgiving 
night broadcast It had planned ffoin 
the dinner of the Warm Springs, 
Ga., foundation, at which tho Presi
dent had Intended to preside.

A  Thanksglvlnig Interfalth' pro
gram In which representatives of the 
Protestant, Catholic and Jewish 
faiths are to apeak has been added 
to the W EAF-NbC schedule at »  
o’clock Thursday morning.

Tuning In tonight:
Talk. WOR-MBS, 11:1b— Pep. 

Hamilton Fish on "Business and the 
Congress."

WEAF-NBC, 7:35—John PhlUp 
Sousa, third,I directing Thanksgiv
ing program; 8— One Man's Fami
ly) 9— Fred Allen: 10- Hit Parade; 
11:30—  Maurle Stein orchestra; 
12:30— Lights Out.

WABC-CBS. 7:15—Hobby Lobby 
(west repeat 10 30); 8—Cavalcade 
of America: 8;30-;ICddie Cantor; 
6:00—  Kostelanetk ' concert. Crete 
Stueckgold; 10— Gang Busters; 
10:30— Seamen's Institute Thanka- 
glvin;, program.

WJZ-NBC, 7:45—Holden Expedi
tion Thanksgiving message; 8— 
Eddy Duchln orchestra: 9— Drama 
"The Deacon's Thanksgiving "; 9:3U 
—Minstrel show: 10:80 -Walts m- 
tertude; 12—Glenn Miller orchestra. 

What to expect Thurijday:
Talks, WJZ-NBC, 9:30—Ameri

ca’s Town Meetings, "topic" "Has 
Science Advanced Human Happi
ness?” four speakers.

WEAF-NBC, 2— Music Guild; 
3:45— The O’Nellla; 5- Golden Melo
dies; 7:15— V (x »l Varieties; 8—Rudy 
Vallee: 9— GooJ news of 1938, movie 
stars; 10— Bing Crosby and Bob 
Bums: 12:30— Earl Hines onUiestra.

WABC-CBS, 4:30 -U . S. Army 
band: 6:30— Eddie Dooley on Kxit- 
ball; 7:30— We the People: 8—Kate 
Smith hour; 9— Major Bowes ama
teurs: 10— Buddy Clark entertams; 
10:30— Victor Bay's essays In music; 
12—Emery Deutach orchestra.

WJZ-NBC, 12:30 — Farm and 
Home Hour: 6—Marek WebePi or
chestra: 7:45- Music hy Ix)u Bieeze; 
8:30— March of Time; 9—H. Leo
pold Spitalny concert: 10 30 C h ic a 
go Jamboree; 11:30- Bob Crosby 
orchestra.

Features for Friday:
WEIAF-NBC, 7:05 a. m.—Schu

rhanksgivlnz football broadcasts: 
2:00 p. m.—Duquesns vs. Dsttott, 

WABC-CBS.
2:45— Alabama va. VandarbUt, 

WJZ-NBC, alao WSl^ WAFO. 
8:00—Kansaa vs. Mlasouri, MBS. 
1:48—Pannaylvania va. Comau, 

WTAO, w n c .
Maryland vs. Washington A  Las, 

WBAL WCHV W LVA WBTM WOH 
W RNL WDBJ W8VX~WJEJ; O. A 
M. vs. Gettysburg, WGAL WORK.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(By .IsMtcUtod Prew)

Hartford. -John A. Macdonald, 
state highway- commissioner, mat 
with offlclsls of Newington and New 
Britain at a conference at which It
waa decided the grade crossing on
’ ■ • ■■ sTl

a e s w m s s s K  W*
Newington Avenue would be ellml 
nated If the Federal Court would 
authorlM or order the New Haven 
railroad to spend 180.000 as Its share 
of the expense.

Hartford.—Harry W. Marsh, state 
personnel director, revealed no one 
had applied to take examinations for 
a 18,000 Job and a 14,800 job for 
architects In the department of pub
lic works, which were announced
ten daye ago.--------

Hartford. — Attorney General
Charles' J. McLaughlin advised Ed
win R. Dlmock, commissioner on do
mestic anlmalk, thpt a calf must be 
four weeks old and weigh not less 
than 55 pounds when dressed to be 
sold legally for meat.
. New Haven.—Paul E. Roche of 
Baltimore waa elected captain of ths 
1938 Yale 160-pound football team. 
He was a regular guard for the 
past two seasons.

New Haven.—The Yale NeArs an
nounced the election to Its 1940 
board of five sophomores: Scott 
Goodfellow of Berkeley, Cal.; Fred
erick J. Eagle, Jr., New York; 
Augustine Smythe. Charleston, S. C.; 
Warren P. Snyder, Evanston. UI.; 
s*<^John M. Weeks, Cooperstown.

Waterbury.—Ueut. James F. Mur
phy, retired Waterbury police offi
cer. died after a long lUnesa. He 
retired from tho department In 1932

wnc
Traeolen

Hartfom, UeuL
w. IMA a. a

PM .
4:00—Lioreiuo Joaeg 
4:15—Thi Qulffiag Light 
4:80—The Story of Mary ICarUn 
4:48—The Road of U fe 
8:00—Hank Keene 
6:18—"Terry and the Ptratea" 
5:80—Jack Armatrong 
5:45—"UtUe Orphan Annie"
6:00—News 

18—Tbs Revelara 
6:28—Musical Interlude 
8:80—WrtghtvUle Clarion.
8:48—Vie Arden's Orehtftra and 

guaete
7:00—Anns 'n' Andy 
7:16—Unela Cara's Radio Station 
7:80—La Conga Orehaatra 
7:45—"White Cagisa"
8:00—One Man’a Family 
8:30— Wayne King's Orchestra 
9:00—Town Hall Tonight—Fred Al 

len and Portland HoSa 
10:00— Your Hit Parade 
10:45—Talks by AUatalr Oooke 
11:00—Newa
ll;15r-Joe Rlnsa Orehestra 
11:80—Program fivim New Toik  
12:00—Weather Report 
A.M.
12:02— Henry Buase'a Orchestra 
12:30—Ughte Out 
1:00—SUent

Tomorrow's Program
A.M.
6:00—Blus Grass Roy 
6:80—“RaveUIo''*
7:00—Morning Watch— Ben 

^ o rn e  
8:00—Neiwa
8:15-Good Morning Melodies 
8:80— Radio Baaaar

HaW'

9:00—Milky W »
9:18— Orstchon McMullan
9:80— Food Nawa 
9:45—"Artistry of Homemaking'’ 
10:00—Mrs. WIgga of ths Cabbage 
. Patch

10:18—Joba'i Other Wife 
10:80—Just Plain BUI 
10:48—Today's Children 
11:00— David Harum 
11:15—Backstage Wife 
11:30—HI Boys
U:45—'The Mystery Chef’ 

“Getting12:00 Noon—"tSettlng the Most Out 
of U fe” —Rev. WnUam U  SUdger

rf*'**'
12:15—"Young WIdder Jones" 
12:30—The Story of Sight 
12:48—AUen Leafer’e Orchestra 
1:00—News and Weather 
1:15— Joyce Jordan 
l:80v—Words and Music 
1:45—Marjorie Mills—The

from Maine 
2:OO.^Kay Fayre 
2:15—Beatrice Fairfax 
2:80—Guy Hedlund and Company 
3:00— Pepper Young's FamUy

Girl

8:18—Ka PerUna 
8:80—Vic and' Bads - 
8:48—Ths O-NsUs 
4:00—Lorsnso Jonas >
4:18—The Guiding Ught 
4:80—The Story of Mary Marlin 
4:48—The Road o f U fa 
8:00—Hank Kesna 
8:18—Golden Melodies 
8:80—Jack Armstrong 
5:48— "U ttla  Orphan Annie"
6:00— News
8:18—"Cassy A t ths MUte"
8:80— WrtghtvUle Clarion 
6:48—Whlaporing Jack Smith 
7:00—Amoa 'n'Andy '
7:18—Vocal VarteUM 
7:30—Savltt Ssrwiade 
7:48—"The SpotUght of Hartford” 
8:00—Rudy VaUee’s Variety Show 
9:00—Good News, of 1988 ,
10:(KL—Bing Cresby with Johnny 

Trotter's Orehestra 
11:00—Newa
11:15—NBC Ooacsrt Hour 
11:00—Weather Report 
AJ i.
12:02—Jerry Blaine’s Orchestra 
12:30—Happy Fslton’e Orchestra 
1:00—Silent

Only Four Film Greats 
O f Decade Ago Still Tops

Friday
AJI.
6;05;-Blue Grass Roy 
6:80—"ReveUe" -
6:85— Studio Program 
7:00—Morning Watch—Ben 

thorns 
8:00:—Nawa
8:15— Good Morning Melodies 
8:30—Radio B iiaar 
9:00—Morning Minstrels 
9:80— Food M w s

Haw.

9:45—Artistry of Homemaklag 
10:00—Mrs. Wlggs of ths Ckibbage

Patch
10:15—>Joha's Other Wife 
10:80—Just Plain Bill 
10:45—Toda/a ChUdrsa 
11:00—David Hanim
11:15— Backs ta n  Wife

to Be (Jharmlng11:80— How t o ______
U:45— "Hello Peggy"
12:00 Noon—GetUng the Host Out 

of U fe— Rev. WllUam L. Stidger 
PJi*
12:15—"Young WIdder Jones" 
12:80—Organ Melodies with Walter 

Dawley
12:45—AUen Leafer's Orchestra 
1:00— Nsws and Weathsr 
1:16—Joyce Jordan 
1:80—Marjorie Hills 
2:00—NBC Music ApprsiUaUon

Hour
3:00— Pspper Young’s FamUy 
3:15— Ma Perkins 
8:80—Vic and Sade

BABILV PLEASED

Hollywood, Nor. 24—  (A P ) —  
What's become o f Reginald Denny, 
HUton SUte, Bsbs DaalaU, Corrias 
Oriffltb, Harold U(>ydT

Wall. 10 years Is a long time,
y decade ego box offices cUiUted 

steady music to their names and 
those of Oollesn Moore. Tom Mix, 
Norma Taimadge, Mary Ptekford 
and Douglas Fairbanks. Now most 
are forgotten.

Walter Pldgson, a eereen veteran, 
makes a hobby of tracing ths ea> 
reers of his colleagues. He asked a 
group of exhlbltori “wbat naipes 
rnaant meet to you in your bUUnge 
10 years ago 7"

Of 60 names, OiUeea Moors led 
all the rest.

Now, uttla^Bhtrley Temple has 
taken her place. Hlsa Moore Is ex* 
niblUng a doU bouse.

Four of the then-greats, said 
Pldgeon, are stlU "topa” They are 
Wallace Beery, Ronald Colman, 
Nonna shearer and Richard Dlx.

Eleven of the old 60 are eUll fea- 
tursd—Harold Uoyd, Hoot Glbaon, 
Raglnal Denny, Buck Jonee, Jack 
Holt, Marion Oaviee, John Barry
more, George O’Brien. Harry Carey, 
Adolphe Menjou and Lewie stone.

F Eleven others have <Ued. Two, 
CharUe Chaplin and Harold Uoyd. 
have dropiied out of their own 
volition.

However, Pldgeon obeerved, many 
others delibsrately chose eoureee 
out'of the spotlight.

Pldgeon drew these eoeclusidns:
It  IS easy to sell ths public a new 

face through baUyhoo.
Publicity alone, however, won't 

keel a player a atar.
A  star must bavs tbs support of 

men, women and children—aU of 
them—women especially.

Acting abiuty counte far lesa

SIO H TSIIB INO

. HasUnge, Neb.-Bobby 
two-year-old eon of 'nmrio 
C:*ady, Hastings college footbau 
(xiach, wanted to see the stediura 

-hie daddy talks about so much 
About midnight he eluded bu 

nurse, took bis clothes and want tor 
a straU around ths stadium. It  was 
neaf frstslng ouUlda.

All went wsU unUI be stepped on 
a cinder and out hU foo t Ha let out 
a waU that brought a neighbor to 
his reseua

“Here’s Hoping Your 
Thanksgiving Is a Happy One

W alnut Street Package Store
OPEN ALL DAY THANKSGIVING DAY

1 W ALNUT ST. JOHN VESC», Prop.
Phone 4577 For Prompt Delivery.

Des Moines, la.—Ass.stant Chlet 
Harry Nestis of the Iowa highway 
patrol planned to pay liberally when 
a farm boy helped gat hli car out
of the mud, but the lad apurned 
money.

'There ta one thing you could do 
for me, mister," he ventured bash' 
fully, "let me hear your alrcn once.' 

Nestle obliged.

NAMED AS W FA DIBECTOB 
OF EDUCATION, RECREATION

John Lund fo 21 Newtown Terrace, 
Norwalk, has been appointed state 
director of the dltdalon of education 
and recreation o f the Worki Pro
gress Administration for Connectl 
cut. Administrator V. J. Sullivan an 
nounced today. Mr. Limd, who has 
already taken office, has been super
visor of the technical service project 
ilnce July. He came to the W PA 
at that time with a background of 
more than 20 yean of experience In 
(Connecticut educational Instltu- 
tlona.

The new appointee succeeds Dr. 
Paul 8. Burnham who realgned Sep
tember 20 to accept an appointment 
In the State Personnel Department 
Since September 20, B. 8. Budge of 
Woodbrldge has beeii acting direc
tor. He will continue under Mr. 
Lund as administrative supervisor.

waa taken to the city hospital. 
Mrs. Albert Rose, who has. .  —  a s e w  been

ronfined to the Hartford hoapital 
for about two week* returned to her 
home at PIea.*ant Valiev lant Sat
urday afternoon.

(C^rlle Hitchcock of Wapping 
Center waa the winner of a ten____ • .  T~ ~ ~  wva**M̂g W •  LCD
Ppuiul turkey mmonf hla m M tm  In 

«t PUmptoo Manufacturing 
owapw of Hartford, ihoy

Mr. and lira. RusoenfatS^__________ _ _______

CMk o f Bast Hartford aa 
^Dtenkaglvlajj guaata.

their

Service Typewriter Co.
I t s  TTOathan Btiaat Hartfoig

Loctl A sm t —  KtM PS, Inc.

Enjoy Every Bit of Our 
Thanksgiving Dinner

COMPLETE
ROAST TURKEY 

DINNER

75c
Served from IJ  Noon Oa.

Liberal portions, delicious 
focKi and splendid service wUl 
make your dinner one o f the 
most enjoyable you’ve ever 
had. -•

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS 
AND  BEERS SERVED A L L  

DAY TOMORROW.

PRINCESS
RESTAURANT
" Ib a Haalthy Plaoa 

and Drink"
Main S t  at Pearl S t

to Bat

Enjoy A  Delicious

THANKSGIVING
DINNER

$ 1.00
Tomorrow At

Villa Maria Hotel
South Glastonbury Phone 2434

LOOK FOR THE RED LIGHT 
PHONE NOW FOR RESERVATIONS

DANCING TONIGHT

•HAGNELL’S ICE CREAM

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL

PLUM PUDDING 
ICE CREAM
25 PINT

C  FREEZER PACKED

r r e a m  ^

c c

1095 MAIN ST.- PHONPHONE 3059

For Your Pleasure 
OPEN ALL DAY

THANKSGIVING DAY
UNEXCELLED

WINES AND LIQUORS
FOOD OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY

C a v e y ’S G r il l
38 E. Center St., Next to Masonic .Temple

OUR SINCERE HOPE IS THAT THANKS- 
GIVING TIME W ILL FIND ALL OF YOU 
WITH AN ABUNDANCE OF LIFE ’S GOOD 
THINGS.

U. S. CLEANERS and DYERS
836 Main Street Near Montgomery Ward’s

“Friendly Service At All Times” -  '

EYES EXAM INED -  GLASSES H TTED
BMAU. WBBIU.Y PAYMENTS

.R ICH ARD  STONE
_U FTM »A I«

I N  Mala St ^  s ia ? T E 2 te e * ttr * * ‘% ra t 47X0

What A  M eal! 
What A  Price!

COMPLETE s n  OOCItSE

ROAST TURKEY DINNER
THANKSGIVING DAY

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, W8T 4 PAGE SEVEN

65<
Dine and Dance

No Cover Charge!
ALW AYS THE BEST OF THINGS TO IIAT !

JIMMIE’S DINER
Fom ciiy the Love Lane Diner 
CestOT Street At I.ove Lane

Memory Expert Explains 
How He Does His Stuff

HITLER’S DEMANDS 
JUST BEGINNING

New York, Nov. 24.— (A P )—Yougl look at hla face and from the eound

Ootbau
tedium W  ”

take Ur. Bowkoikt and try to re
member hla name the nest time you 
meet him «n  the etreet and— .

"Hello! hello! beUu, there!” spoken 
loudly and elfualvaly la about the 
way the average man triea to cover 
up a muddled memory.

But not Robert H. Nutt, of Phila
delphia. Nutt bad a bad memory 
once. He couldn't remember a thing. 
Today be met something like '25<i 
New York sales executives at a con- 
feranca and twenty minutes later, 
reeled off their names and pomted 
them out.

"Easy,”  he said. "The trouble le. 
people- don't pay attention when 

-toey are Introduced. The etranger'e 
names goes in one ear and probably 
rtoean't even go far enough to reach 
the other.

"You take, " he said, "the hypo
thetical Mr. Bowkoikl. Or rather, 
n i take him—and take him apart.

of the syllables uf hla nama I make 
up a picture to aeeoctste with his 
face the next time 1 meet him. In 
this caaa, 1 make up a picture 01 a 
man bowing to a cow on akla. Pres
to— Bo w-cow-aki I”

Thera waa a Ur. Forsbay la the 
crowd, and Nutt explained he took 
Ml. Forsbay apart by thinking ot a 
■outs trying to aay ''fo rt!" on the 
golf links. “Shay, Fore! Shay, For- 
Bhay," said Nutt rapidly.

A Mr. Duncan waved his band. 
“How," said Duncan, "do you pic
ture me?"

“With a doughnut am. a cup ot 
coffee—Dunkin'," replied the mem
ory man.

There lea* only one fiaw. Soma 
one came up and asked Nutt for bis 
buelneas card. He fumbled In ms 
pocket*. Hie face reddened.

" I  guess," he said ruefully, "1 
must have forgotten them."

DR. KOO PREPARES 
ms LAST APPEAL

But Ddegatei At Bmssels, 
Reidj To UoTO, Haie No 
Hope Of Any Action.

BnisMls, New. S 4 ^ (A P )—China 
prepared her laat appaal for sup
port from the Bruaeete confarance 
today whns the delsgatlona of the 
other nations labeled their baggage 
for home.

Although Dr. V. K. Wellington 
Keo, h e ^  of the Chinese delegation, 
had raealved no Instructlona from 
hlg government h* atUl hoped word 
would reach him In time to guide 
hla ottaraneee at this afternoon’s 
private aaaglon.

Tha Chlnaae diplomat waa ready to msks a sprllted valedictory In 
the game marble hall of the Acad* 
emy Palace where he made his first 

just three weeks ago when 
the roprseentativea of 16 govern- 
mente gathered to seek a way to 
paaee between warring Japan and 
China.

Ready Te Adjoarn
Tha cogferenee waa beaded today 

for Indefinite adjournment unable 
or unwttUng to agree on Chine's re- 
Itaratad ]>lea for material aid In her 
defaiuM agalwrt Japan.

Not all those who Played Impor
tant rolea In tha Aral aete of the 

the finaleenfarsnea remained for 
eurtaln.

Among the absentees were British 
Foreign Seerstary Anthony Eden, 
BriUw Minlater of Dominions Mal- 
eelm MacDonald, French Foreign 
Mlnliter Tvon Delboa, Ruialan For
eign ^mmlsaar Maxim Lltvlnoff, 
and Italy's chief delegate. Count 
Luigi Aldrovandl-Marescotti.

'Aara seemed little likelihood that 
any o t tha remaining delegates— in
cluding Norman R. Davla of the 
United States—would lend much 
support to any amendments China 
might propose to stiffen the language 
of ths conference's final declara
tion.

Admits Fallnra
Tha delegation as drafted affirmed 

eertaln prlnclpla* of International 
law but admitted failure to halt tha 
war In the Far East The Immedl 
ate ‘eauae of the failure was Japan’s 
refusal to attend the talks.

(Japan la a signatory of tha nlne- 
powar conference under which the 
treaty nations, adherents and other 
interested powers were called to 
Bruasela. The pact bound ite signa
tories and adherents to respect the 
territorial and administrative In
tegrity o f China and provided for 
eonaultatlona In event this Integrity 
was threatened.)

A  proposal by Mexico's delegate 
. that tha negotiations be carried 

back to the l>ague of Nations was 
met in Japanese quarters in Brua- 
aela with the statement that such 
action would only confirm Japan’s

opinion— that the Brussels confer 
ence had a close connection with the 
League of Nations.

TRAGIC CUMAX BRINGS 
THRIUIN^STAGEDOOR’’

Suicide Brings Ont Dormant 
Tsiont In Msmorabic Per
formance At The State.

How a deapondast girl's suldd* 
brings out tha dormant soUng tal
ents In a atage-struek jroung lady, 
making bar aoar to dramatic 
heights In one memorable perform
ance, is strikingly depicted In RKO 
Radlo'e “Stage Door," co-etarrlng 
Katharine Hepburn, Ginger Rogers 
and Adolph Menjou, at the State 
Thursday through Saturday.

The story embraces tha varied ex
perience* of a group of ambitious 
girls residing in a theatrical board
ing house In New York, vividly re
vealing their hopes, tragedies 1 
triumphs as they vaUently seek 
fame and fortune on the Great 
White Way. —

The spotlight is focused on an 
Imperious society beauty who h 
run away from home to satisfy 
longing for the theater, and upon 
a resourceful youngster with un
usual dancing ability.

Whan the society girl wins a cov
eted role In a big Broadway produc
tion becauae ber father secretly fl 
nances the play, another girl who 
has aspired to portray the role 
breaks under the strain and com
mits suldde.

How the tragedy reacts on her 
former companions, ths society girl 
and ths blonde dancer in particular, 
builds up to Its powerful memorable 
conclusion.

Katharine Hepburn is cast as the 
wealthy girl who amaxes Broadway 
with ber Inspired opening night per
formance which stands is  a living 
tribute to the memory of the girl 
departed, while Ginger Rogers por
trays the role of the vlvadoue dan
cer.

Directed by Gregory La Cava, 
“Stage Door" bosats a notable sup
porting cast whlcb Is beaded by 
Gall Patrick, other players are Oon- 
stance Collier, Andrea Leeds, Sam
uel B. Hinds and LucUle Ball.

The Pandro S. Berman production 
Is based on the stage play by Edna 
Ferber and George S. Kaufman.

Hackenzie Says Nazi Leader 
Is Looking Toward Rich 
Territories To The East
By D E W rrr MACKETTZIB

New York, Nov. 2 4 .- (A P I—Herr 
mtlcT'i speech at Atigsberg de
manding territorial expansion indi
cates pretty clearly that the Nazi 
chieftain la brewing another kettle 
of medicine whlcb he Intends for 
somebody’s unwilling throat—lay 
head-man Stalin of Moscow, for a 
guess

Specifically, Der Fuehrer egxtn 
railed down from Olympus for the 
return of those colonies the Father- 
land loat In tha World War.

Beyond that however, be In
dulged bi eome colorful rsmarki 
which worked his bearera up to a 
pitch where they could almost see 
German troops goose-stepping 
through .the golden fields of the So
viet’s Ukraine.

Hitler notified the world that be 
was tnalstlng on tha crea^sn of a 
great. German empire- -*  nice fat 
on* Ilk* those ruled by Britain and 
Frano* and Russia. Wild applauae 
greeted him as he declared:

"Today w* are at ths threshold of 
new undertakings, 'for our people’s 
territory Is too email."

WeaM Demand Mera 
Few people- believe Hitler smuld 

be eatiefied for a moment srith the 
return of the colonies and srould 
abandon hla dream of axpanaloD 
eastward. Such a mov« must be 
at the expense of Russia, and per
haps some amaller states like 
Cxechoslovakia and A u s t r i a .  
CxechosIovaMa Is badly Beared 
right now.

The main reason for wanting the 
eolonlas back Is on* of prestige 
Tradition has mad* oelonles on* of 
the marks of standing In ths com 
munlty of nations.

The German territories In ques
tion are like tha admirsl’e gold- 
bralit-^lghly decorative and In
dicative of rank, but of little value 
otherwise, and a darned nuisance to 
keep clean.

White EMpbanIa
When Hitler tslka about needing 

the ooloniee for raw materiala, and 
because of lack of room at home, 
he has hla tongue In hla cheek. The 
colonies aa a whole were white ele
phants on the hands of Imperial 
Germany.

Most of them represented not a 
profit but a loss In trade. So far aa 
colonisation la concerned, they 
areh’t much use to any white man.

Sure, they are just as good for

Germany aa they are for Britain 
and Fnmo* and others ot the vrln- 
nlng allies. That doeeft't alter the 
fact that most of the colonies are 
being hung onto merely because all 
nations for soma reason or other 
bate to give up any Uttla handful 
of dirt they get hold of. They even 
stake out claims .n the North and 
South Poles— just on chance.

Only t5,000 Whits* Thera 1 
The Imperial colonies were big 

enough in all conscience, totaUng 
more than four times the els* of 
Texas. But moat of this territory 

In squatorial Africa and whoUy 
unaulted to white men. Thera were 
only about 25,000 whit* lattlers In 
these colonies

Trade with the colonlee was neg
ligible. They cost Germany a heavy 
outlay In money annually. Most of 
the raw materials Germany needs 
could not be foimd in them, but 
must come from foreign countries.

Certainly Hitler wants the colo
nies back, even thougb they coat 
him money. One of the penalties 
o f  dictatorships Is that the dictator 
must keep himself constantly in the 
limelight with sensational deeds. 
The return of these colonies would 
Indeed be a fine plum to pull out of 
the Versailles pudding.

Still, Der Fuehrer baa said In his 
autobiography that Oi'rman expan
sion must be eastward. And his fol. 
lower* are looking towards Russia.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Ark Nat Gaa ............    SV
Assd Gaa and El A  . . ...........  IVi
Am Sup Pow .........................  1)4
Cent States El .......................  44
(jlta Sent ................................  2
C3U Serv., pfd ......................: 2444
in Bond and Share ............... lOK
Ford Limited .........................  5H
Nlag Hud Pow ...................... 8U
Unit Gas ............................... 6
Unit L t and Pow A  ............. SH
Util Pow and L t .................... %

LOUIS S.JAFFE
891 Mala S t Phoo* 68VX

REGISTERED OPTiaAM  
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
We have a eeleetlaa ol the oew- 

eat style fromea.

Uom pUmentar^jltdj^tinrn ta.

Boy Ua the Budget Plaa 
AT  JAFFB’S 

NO EXTRA UUABUB

We Carry a Full Uae of . *

Sheaffer’s Pens, 
$2,75 up

Oeraplet* Uo# el 
Bomlltoa • Waltham • Oruea 
Elglo and Balova Watehea

PACRABO 
ELECTRIC RAZORS 

No Bruah, No Lather, No Blades

Thera la no way of knowing bow 
many Uvea hava been saved by the 
ocavenging of the vulture tribe. Dl*- 

le and pestilence would have 
taken a far greater toll ol the hu
man inhabitants of the globe were 
It not for these repuMv* creatures.

From

KRAUSS
Greenhouses

Full line of Beautiful Mums and Pom Poms and Potted Plants* 
Carnations and Snap Dragons at reasonable prices.

KRAUSS GREENHOUSES
621 Hartford Road Tel. 3700

CHECK THESE 
CHRISTMAS  
BARGAINS
Cash or Terms

These prices include your 
old radio. All prices less 
aerial.

1987 ZENITH 
List Price Our Price$79^95

1938 GRUNOW
$39.95

$59.95
1937 PHILCO

$30.00
\RT-WARNEK

$40.00
1937 STEWART-WARNEK 
$99.95

Vacuum Cleaners
RE-BUILT — UNIVERSAL

$11.95
CASH ONLY

See Our Super
3-IN-l HAND 
CLEANER

It’s Just what your wife 
needs for Xmas — and, of 
course, the price is right!

1 purchased these on my 
Chicago trip and they are the 
only ones in the East. Built 
by Thor.

1937 NEW

CROSLEY 
Refrigerator

Our Price

$82.00
List Price 
$119.50

Model 43.

1393— New  
CROSLEY

$m.5o. $ 120 *00
Model 60.

REBUILT  
KELVINATOR

Was 
$79.95. $45.00

JOHN L  FLANNERY 
OAIMED BY DEATH

Grunoii^Refrigerator

$65.00
$58.00

CASH OR TERMS

Retired Busmess Execorire 
Was Known As Originator 
Of Selling Methods.

Canton. Nov. 24.— (A P I —John 
L. Flannery, 61, who dame her* to 
live about three years ago from 
Chicago, died at hla home Trall'a 
End, l^at night following a heart 
attack.

Hr. Flannery, who retired from 
active buslnrss several years ago 
was vice president of the Boys 
Needle company of Chicago, the 
largest manufacturers of crochet 
books and needle* In the world. Ha 
waa widely recognl.-wd aa one of 
the leading msrefikndlslng experts 
In the country and wa* particularly 
noted as an originator of new 
method*.

To Introduce Boye products In 
foreign countries, Mr. Flannery had 
traveled widely throughout tbs 
world.

He attended both Purdue and 
Cornell universities. U ^  leavlng- 
eellege be engaged In the grocery 
brokerage buRlnesa and a few years 
later joined hla father In tha Boy* 
company. He waa a native of Chi
cago and lived there all hla Uf* 
until htf purchased Traits End, the

N O  HERALD 
T O M O R R O W
No Issus of Ths Hsrsid will 

be published tomorrow] 
ThsiAsgiving Dsy.

SCHICK LOSES ATTEMPT 
TO HALT bM PEirrORS

former Horry Bond eetats, in this 
town.

A  lover of ths outdoor*. Mr. 
Flannery was at home both afloat 
and afield. He owned a 50-foot 
cabin cruleer which ha anchored at 
Eaaex and also maintained a coun
try place at Diamond lake, Niles, 
Mich. He waa fond of gardening 
and other outdoor qctlvtttei.

Hr. Flannery quickly took an ac
tive part In the community life of 
Canton and It waa not long before 
he had attracted a large group of 
frieada

An amateur motion picture en- 
thualaet, Mr. Flannery showed num
erous reels o f Interesting piece* 
that he bad visited In his travel*, at 
church fa in  and other gathering* 
la Canton and Oolllnivllle.

He waa a mamber of the Hart
ford club, tha Farmington Country 
club and tha Sigma (Thl fraternity.

Besldee his widow, Olive (Tem
pleton) Flannery, he leaves one 
son, Roy L. Flannery of Chicago.

Tha to e ra l wUl be held Satur
day at 2:80 p. m. at Tralla End 
with tha Rev. Frederick Murray, 
vtoar of Trinity church, Collins- 
ville, ofllclattng.

Hartford, Nov. 24.— (A P ) — 
Schick Dry Shaver, lae., and Schick 
Industrici, Ltd., the former a Stam
ford concern, ba^ lest today ttietr- 
Fedcrel court petition a a k i i^  a 
preliminary injunction enjoining 
the General Shaver Oorp. and Rem
ington Rond, tnc., from manufac
turing and selling their electric 
razor.

The Schick companies charge the 
defendant* with Infringement qf 
three patents In the manufacture 
and aaie of dry abavera.

Judge Edwin S. Thomas handed 
down an opinion In district court 
yesterday holding that preliminary 

be granted

when there ta "a  aerloua diMht as 
to the exlatenea o f the InfringamHit 
alleged."

The co-complainante charged 
that the defendants reealvad from 
Infringemente of patents losued to 
the 1(tte Jacob Schick "unlawful 
gains,' profits and advantagM”  
through the sate of on electrlo 
razor. They asked praUmlnaiy 
and permanent Injunctlena sad ap
pointment of a master to make on 
accounting of profits and damagae.
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/^F E D E R A L  AID 
n  CORCORAN CASE

Gtr. Beosm Wants G-Men 
Asflfned To MinneapoG  ̂
Another Leader h  Danger

~ jiIlaneBpoUs, Nov. 34.— (A P ) — 
Ooventor Elmer A. Beneon today 
aaked Attorney Oenerai Homer B. 
Cummtnga to aaalgn Department of 
Jvatlce acenta to aid In the aolution 
o< the Patrick J. Corcoran asaaaal- 
Mthw aa William Mauaeth, CIO 
labor leader, reported to the police 
M  waa ordered "to set out of town 
or elae you will (e t  it.'’

Mauaeth, a member of the machln- 
lata' union which broke with the A. 
P. of L.. imd charged that the latter 
waa raaixiaaible for "Importing alug* 
(a n  ^ m  Chicago to begin a nign 
of tWTor.**

Mauaeth told poliea ha received 
Sve telephone ealla within 20 min- 
utea thrrataning him If he did not 
leave town. Ha aaid two ealla came 
while the police, eummooed ahortly 
after the tin t call, were at hie home.

Oov. Beneon auggeated to Attor
ney Oenerai Cumminga the inquiry 
might be baaed on chugea which be 
a ^  were current that "gangaten 
were imported from other atatea." 
He aaid inveatlgation by Federal 
agenta might dlacloae violation of 
Federal lawa.

Called Polaon Spot 
la  another telegram, the gover

nor Invoted Mayor George E. Leach 
o f Mlnneapolle to join with him in 
the requaat to Cumminga, who a few 
yean  ago termed the twin citlea 
"polaon m ot of crlma."

Since Corcoran waa killed Novem
ber 17, aeveral CIO and A. F. o f L. 
groupa have aaked Inveatigatlona and 
each charged ita rival group import
ed “aluggen”  for unionieatlon drivea.

Captain Frank Foreatal and 
other inveatlgaton have been check
ing one theory that Corcoran'a 
dMth waa due to labor trouble. . 

fury  Probe Starta 
Ib e  Hennepin county Orand Jury 

opened an inquiry into Corcoran'a 
death yeaterday. Ed J. Ooff, coun
ty  attorney, took Into the jury room 
atatamenta by Mauaeth and Hilliard 
Smith, CIO organlaera, demanding 
an Invaatigatlon of "gangater and 
racketeering elementa In the Min- 
aeapoUa labor movemenL"

Meyer Lewia, repreaentatlve o f  
Preeldent William Oreen of the A. F. 
o f L., charged CIO men with "beat
ing, intimidating and coercing work- 
era to join the CIO.’’

Mauaeth, earlier had claimed that

tionad but permitted to return home, 
tiona dut permitted to return home, 
aubject to recall for further inquiry.

’Ihe government annoimcement 
that the conapiracy imd been un
covered followed a day of grave 
Cabinet diacuaalon. Only the day 
before the 6-year-oId Duka of Gulae, 
pretender to the abollahed French 
throne, had proclaimed bia Intention 
to "reconquer the throne of my 
fa there."

(A  Royallat apokeaman aaid, 
however, that the Duke did not 
ijean the uae of force when he uaed 
the word "reconquer.")

The government atatement re
counted the diacoveriea of arma and 
munlUona and what had been learn
ed of the nature of the revolution
ary organixation, declaring that 
aeized documenta ahowod the plot- 
tera' objective waa "aubatitutlng 
for the Republican form our coun
try freely adopted a regime of dlc- 
tatorahip to precede restoration of 
the monarchy.”

Operatives of Surete NatlonaJe 
reported finding an "Important 
quantity of cartridges” on the back 
of the Garoime river liear Toulouse. 
In Cannes, agenta seixed several 
guru and a supply of ammunition in 
the office of a hotel manager.

Police found a sack of maebiiM- 
;,im bullets along the Dieppe high
way near Totes in northern France. 
The bundle bore the tag: "Deliver 
to Poat No. 4." The investigation in 
that aector waa aimed at locating a 
possible nortbam headquarters tor 
the secret organisation.

QUESTION FRIENDS 
OF CHILD SLAYER

WESTMINSTER CHOIR 
DIRECTOR IS FAMOUS
Dr. John Finley WflEamson 

Is Also Fonnder--To Be 
Here Monday Night

Dr. John Finley Williamson, found
er and director of the internationally 
famous Westminster Chorus which 
will be heard Monday evening at 
8:15 o'clock at the High School audi
torium, is among the few great 
choral directors todqy." And hla 
reputation both he>e and abroad 
adds lustre to American mualclan- 
shlp, for Dr. Williamson la an Amer-

"M e m  Lewis, with the assistance 
of n tr lc k  Corcoran and Imported 
gangsters from Chicago, tried 
through a reign of terror to build 
up” the truck drivers’ union.

Gofvemor Benson has appealed also 
to the Senate Civil Liberties commit
tee to intensify Its investigation into 
labor conditiona here.

Sleoths Not Satisfied With 
Story Told By Mary 
(FConnor Of Tot’s Death.

FRANCE’S SECRET POUCE 
UNEARTH CIVIL WAR PLOT

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

brought to eight what police said 
were complete arrangements of a 
conspiracy “against Republican in- 
stitu tiona.”

Details of Plot
The plana included a detailed map 

of Paris’ ancient sewer system 
passages large enough to permit 
movement of armed foregs with 
exists near the Chamber of De- 
putiea

The map marked the location of 
regular army munitions depots in 
Paris. Other documenta listed the 
luimes and addresses of all officers 
of the mobile guard and police In 
the three departments around Paris.

The police and m,^blle guard are 
France's first line of defense against 
civil uprising.

Seize Transportatloo
The investigators alto uncovered 

plans for taking coDti''i of muni
cipal bus and trucking systems, and 
dnwlngs of buildings bousing the 
general federation of workers and 
the offices of Paris' Leftist news- 
prpers.

.Another plan detailed the layout 
of the Paris apartmeut of Socialist 
Leader Leon Blum, former Premier 
and now vice premier.

Minister of Interior Marx Dor- 
n.oy, who announced uncovering of 
tl • plot last night, said the conspira
tors were organized lll'e a regular 
army with headquarters, divisions 
and regiments which showed the 
"indisputable character of civil 
wrar."

Reports of the widespread raids, 
investigations and arrests continued 
to fiow into the Paris headquarters 
of Surete Nationale.

Among the swift police actions 
was a search of a chateau owned by 
the heirs at the late Francois Coly, 
perfume manufacturer, where in
vestigators reported they found un
derground rooms and pa.asages with 
doors controlled by infra-red rays— 
but no arms.

Hidden Ammunition
Vast caches of munitions and 

artiu have been uncovered in two 
months since operatives started un
earthing a mysterioua organixation 
called "The Hooded Ones," believed 
to be linked with the thwarted 
revolutionary plot.

The agenta aaid Edouard De- 
loncle, a prominent consulting en
gineer, was interested in the loan 
office where the most sweeping ar
ray of evidence was turned up.

From papers seized there, the 
authorities pieced together the pat
tern o f the plot as a guide In th: 
hunt for the "brains". Three em
ployes of the loan office were ar
rested and a brother of Deloncle 
was held for InvcstigaUca.

An official order was Issued for 
Ddoncle’s detention but the where
abouts o f the engineer was a mys
tery. His wife said he was travel
ing in Italy but polios said they did 
not know wiiere ns was.

Philadelphia, Nov. 34.— (A P ) — 
Detectives started out today to 
question cpllege girl chums of Mary 
K. O'Connor, 19-year-old physical 
education student charged with 
causing the death of 5 year old 
Nancy Glenn last Labor Day.

Police at the hearing of the girl, 
now in the county jail for a further 
hearing next Monday, testified that 
Mary mads a atatement to them 
that she struck Nancy in anger. 
Picking her up and finding that sne 
waa apparently not breathing «he 
placed her In a nearby mud hole 
containing water and covered the 
body with a piece of tin, the offi
cers said.

Captain John Murphy, of the 
missing persona and sex squad, said 
their investigation would lead to 
two education Institutions that Miss 
O'Ooimor had attended. Murphy 
said police were trying to learn 
whether there were any other rea
sons for Miss O'Connor to have 
struck Nancy.

There has been much speculation 
la the case, some detectives ad 
vancing the theory that Miss 
O’Connor may not have been r* 
sponsible for the child's death. 

Lawyer’s Statement.
In this connection William 

Gray, Miss O’Connor's attorney 
said today that he was not accept 
Ing the story she is reported 
have given the police. " I  have 
not as yet interviewed my client 
at any great length, and I do not 
know whpt her defense Is going 
to be. I  will not risk a guess. I 
don’t intend to see her until about 
the end of the week."

Detectives broadened their Invea
tlgation today to fix the legal sta
tus of comely Mrs. Marie Kibler 
Phillips, 25, In the death of the 
child.

Mrs. Phillips, a m em b« of the 
United States gymnastic team at 
the 1936 Olympics, was held under 
J500 bail as a materiti witness 
after she said 19-year-oId Miss 
O’Connor came to her home the dav 
after Labor Day and confided she 
waa "responsible’’ for the death of 
Nancy Glenn, five, whose body waa 
found face downward in a mud pud 
die along a lonely road.

Wanted Her Held.
Detective Captain John Murphy 

aaked at the hearing yeaterday 
before Mayor 8. Davis WUson that 
the pretty blonde gymnast be "held 
as an accessory after the fact of 
homicide."

The mayor demurred.
Mrs. Phillips said in her state

ment that she didn't believe the 
girl’s story at first and later failed 
to inform the police out of "loyaltv 
to a friend." ^

I cannot help feeling sjrmpa- 
thetlc towards you,” Mayor Wilson 
said. "You did nothing wrong of 
your own accord."

Later he allowed Mrs. Phillips, 
accompanied to the hearing by her 
husband, Chester, whom she mar
ried after they both competed in 
last year’s Olympics, to sign her 
own 1500 bail bond aa a materisi 
witness.

The mayor will call Miss O’Con 
nor, knowm variously by her friends 
as "Petey" and "Tanan,”  for a 
further hearing Monday.

The strapping physical education 
student ran to Mrs. Phillips and em
braced her as the latter arrived 
tor questioning yesterday.

A  listener was Dr. George W il
son, psychiatrist at the University 
of Pennsylvania medical school, but 
he made no comment.

JEWELER DIES

Wans Haada t i Mi a 
Offldala liKWratad they M ln a d  

: . t h e  loa » cM ot wws a  aiakA bead-
‘ 1  quarters te r the plot a a d B a t Ua-
,# lo o d a  « H  « M  «M k a  t r t a c ( i i  (W -,

Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 24.— (A P ) 
—Frederick E. Walker, assistant 
^ r e u r y  of a jewelry firm here 
(Davis and Hawley company) died 
iMt night He was a native of 
Spencer, Mass. Walker’s widow, 
two sons and two daughters survive.

DIED OF NATURAL CAUSES

Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 24. — 
(A P )—Dr. H. R. Dduca, medical 
«am lner, said today the death of 
« p t  John Luoma, 58. of Wilkes- 
Bbits, Pa., waa due to natural 
flanass. Luoma’s body was found 
yaaterday aboard his barge "Desk 
Booir* anchorsd hera

aetmaat o f tbs wage-hour bill 
meanwhile became still darker. De
spite an unusual appeal from Demo
cratic Leader Rayburn for signa
tures on a petition to pry the meas
ure out of the House Rules commit
tee, 49 names wrere lacking. Pro
ponents o f the bill began a personal 
canvass to obtain the additional sig
natures—tactics rarely necessary 
on an administration measure.

The parliamentary situation in 
the Senate made tax action unlikely 
before 1938, even if the House 
should act more swiftly than prea- 
en plans contemplate.

The Senate faced a battle of inde
terminate length over the farm bill, 
after which a special order makes 
the bitterly fought antl-lynchlng 
bill the next business.

May Replace BUI 
Senator King (D-Utah) said, 

however, be would move to replace 
the antl-lynchlng measure with bis 
biU to modify drasticaUy the cor
porate surplus tax and to repeal the 
capital gains tax.

Senator Byrd (D-Va.) proposed 
that Congress give business a 
(Arlstmas present by modifying 
these two levies during the special 
session, even though a general tax 
revision blU was not ready.

Treasury officials said the rem
nant of the undistributed profits tax 
retained by the House subcommit
tee would apply to only 12 per cent 
of aU corporatlona Those firms, 
they added, make 91H per cent of 
total corporation profits.

The subcommittee voted to ex
empt the other 88 per cent of the 
corporations—those with net in
comes below |25,(X)0--from paying 
any levy based on earnings which 
they fall to distribute as Hlvldends.

It  decided to scrap the present 
normal tax of 8 to 15 per cent on 
corporate Incomes and the surtax of 
7 to 27 per cent on undistributed 
profits.

'Hie Substitutes 
It  proposed to substitute:
For corporations with net In

comes up to 825,000, a 12Vi per cent 
incomes tax on earnings up to 
85,000, and a 14 per cent rate on In
come between 85,000 and 825,000.

For corporations with net in
comes above 825,000, an Income tax 
of 16 to 20 per cent, the rate de
pending on the percentage of in
come distributed.

Minority Leader Snell of New 
York told the Republican caucus 
that until business confidence is re
stored by repeal of the tax, "more 
and more jobs will be sacrificed and 
there will be more and more suffer
ing among oitf' people.’’

He suggested that "bureaucratic 
expenditures" be curtailed and 325,- 
000 "purely political appointees" 
lopped from the government pay
roll to meet any reduction in rev
enue occasioned by repeal.

Chairman Vinson countered:
" I t ’s easy enough for the Repub

licans to talk about cutting off ex
penditures, but we have to make 
both ends meet and provide the 
money for expenditures authorized 
by Ck>ngress. When you get right 
down to It, the Republicans are for 
spending, as much as anybody else."

oonriderad as bolstariag the Oiam- 
berlaifi govenuBant’s posiUon at 
home by placating the pio-Oerman 
group and ahowlag that attempts 
bad been made to reach aa agree
ment with Germany.

The reported German requeat for 
recognition of Germany’s special in
terests in Central Europe was seen 
by some diplomats as a bid for a 
free hand in the Danube re^on. 
They described the special interests 
as the 30,0(X),000 “Germans" In Po
land, Czechoslovakia and Austria.

Abandonment of attempts to ob
tain a general European settlement 
would mean discarding Britain’s 
previous aim of strengthening the 
authority of the league of nations to 
negotiate a European peace.

FORD CO. FACTORY 
CLOSED BY STRIKE

I

Pickets Circle SL Lous As' 
sembly Plant; Estimate 
1,200 Workers Inrolved.

SOUTHBURY VOTES 
TO ADOPT ZONING

Remdents Also Pass Resolu
tions Against The Ger
man-.

POUCE PRESSING PROBE 
OF SOUTHINGTON DEATH

lean and a product of American 
scholarship.

Ho waa born in Canton, Ohio, the 
son of a clergyman. Ho attended 
Otterbeln University, where he was 
graduated in music. The possession 
of an extraordinarily fine bass bari
tone voice indicated a musical ca
reer, and he studied voice with 
David Blspham, Herbert Wither
spoon and Herbert Wilbur Greene.
'Then, what seemed to be a calamity
broke off his career as a singer_
and set him in the other path hla feet 
were to go. A throat operation 
definitely impaired his singing voice.
Aa alternative, he took up choral di
recting in a church in Daytqn, Ohio.
Before long, ho was directing in the 
Westminster Presbyterian church, 
and soon th«>, .choral unit of that 
church waa attracting such atten
tion that double musical services 
had to be-given there to accommo
date those who wanted to hear. Fol
lowed several concert tours for the 
Westminster singers, then the spon
sorship of the late Mrs. H. E. Talbot, 
whose energy, resources and belief 
in the Westminster Chorus have 
made possible more extensive Amer
ican tours, a European tour in 1928, 
and another triumphant tour 
through 11 European countries in 
1934>

From the choir of Dayton, the 
Westminster Chorus of today has 
developed. Needless to say, its per
sonnel has completely changed. In 
Its present form, it represents 32 of 
toe asost thoroughly trained, per
fectly adjusted a cappella singers «  , .
now before the public. "American Southington, Nov. 24.— (A P ) — 
Symphonic Singers" was the title bv persons were questioned to-
whlch European critics designated i  ®* police pressed their Invcstl- 
toem. gatlon Into the death of Charles D.

Erbe, 66-vear-old father of the as
sistant imstmaster.

The body of Erbe, slashed and 
beaten, waa found by his son, Jo
seph, yeaterday in toe dining room 
of his home. Several windows were 
broken and the jets on a gas stove 
open.

Six persons were questioned last 
night and released until today for 
further quizzing. Southington po
lice refused to divulge their names, 
but aaid no one was under arresL 

As the house was ransacked and 
Erbe’s pockets^ rifled, toe investiga
tors believe he'was slain by robbers. 
Two bloody prints of a shoe, believ
ed to be that of a woman, were 
found near where toe head of toe 
ody lay.

Dr. Henry N. Costello, medical 
examiner of Hartford, performed an 
autopsy last night and reported a 
sharp instrument bad pierced the 
throat and reached toe brain. He 
said Erbe’s skull and nose were

Several Persons Questioned 
But No Arrests Made; Police 
Theory Is Murder With Rob
bery As Motive.

STEED DEMANDED
ON TAX MEASURE

(Coottaned from Page One)

members were prepared to offer an 
ammdment to place administration 
of Its  provisions under the labor 
department instead of a five-mem
ber board.

In too field of foreign relatlona 
Senator Lewis (D „ ni.) advanced a 
plan for immediate painnent of war 
debts.

While business tax repeal was be- 
Ing urged by many Congressmen— 
including Republican House mem- 
bers--anQ business men, administra
tion leaders refused again to put 
toe corporate levy revteibn on toe 
special session program.

The leaders said January was toe 
earliest Ume that toe aubject could 
be debated, even though a House 
subcommittee bad approved tenta
tively a aubaUtute for too widely- 
opposed corporate tax law.

The new bill virtually abandoned 
too theory of taxing undistributed 
corporate profits.

The Republican resoluUon was 
adopted unanimously late yesterday 
at a special caucus attended by 62 
of the party’s 90 House members.

They declarml Immediate repeal 
■■ necessary ’In view of a dls

8 t  Louis, Nov. 24__ (A P )—
Members of tbs United AutomobUe 
Workers of America, proteating al
leged grievances, went on strike to
day at the St. Louis assembly plant 
of the Ford Motor company.

About ISO pickets guarded the 
two main entrances of the plant 
after an early-morning demonstra
tion in which some 1,200 men, many 
of them members of other (HO 
unions, swarmed arotmd the build
ing.

Delmond Garst, regional director 
of the CIO union, surveyed a picket 
line that at one time encircled the 
3-square block area occupied by the 
plant, and said:

"The Ford plant will not operate 
today. We wlU maintain these 
strong picket lines and take what
ever steps are necessary to carry 
out our plans.”

Garst baa charged that too Ford 
company discriminated against 
union members in reemploying 
workers after a seasonal layoff; 
forced workers to sign lojmity 
pledges and fostered a company 
union.

. Charges Denied.
Milton N. Johnson, plant mana

ger, has denied the charges. He 
waa not available for comment this 
morning.

Several men entered the plant on 
foot with police escorts to the Jeers 
of too pickets and many cars en
tered with men. It waa not possi
ble to ascertain immediately how 
many of the regular workmen were 
at their posts but there waa little 
apparent activity inside toe plant.

Garst and other strike leaders 
asserted the men entering In cars 
were not regular Ford employes.

Only a few fist fights occurred 
In the early hours of the picketing. 
Squads of police were on duty and 
quickly squelched incipient out
breaks, using their clubs when nec
essary.

A  train carrying equipment into 
the plant was stopped by pickets 
and searched, with permission of 
the train crew, then allowed to pro
ceed.

This was the second strike called 
in a plant of toe Ford company.

A  sit-down strike was called at 
Kansas a t y  last April 3. Work
ers welded gates shut and remained 
in the plant until toe afternoon of 
April 4. Ed Hall, second interna
tional vice president of the UAWA, 
fiew to Kansas City from Detroit 
with Ford officials and, after a 
conference, announced a settlement.

MAKE TEST BORINGS 
FOR PHONE CONDUITS

tresalng increase In uneiqployment 
during toe last six weeks," and ask
ed congress to make the repeal re
troactively effective on this y e ^ s  
corporate Incomes.

CSialrman Vinson (D-Ky.) of the 
tax subcommittee said, however, he 
believed the new system "couldn’t 
keep from having a good effect on 
business confidence now, even the 
projected revlslen Is not carried out 
until Congress meets next year."

Democratic Leader Barkley of the 
Senate expressed a similar view, 
and added:

" I  don’t think the committee’s ac
tion Increases the prospect for re
vision at this session."

Senate’s Bostneas
While public attention centered 

on toe tax maneuvers, the Senate 
began serious debate on the new 
farm bill.

The first day of discussion yester
day waa virtually wasted, however, 
for few Senators were familiar 
enough with the compUcated meas
ure to explain IL Chairman Smith 
(D-S. O  of the agriculture commit
tee said he could not ^ m a t e  the 
cost of the program. “

Prospects for special saaslon en-

fractured, probably toe result of a 
battering ^ t o  a blunt InatrumenL 

Dr. William Nagle, Southington 
medical examiner,, said Ehrbe had 
been dead about five hours when 
toe body waa found.

DIPLOMATS STUDY 
GERMAN DEMANDS

(Oeatinoed from Page One)

before Viscount Halifax went to 
Germany to obtain Hitler’s views, 
Eden told the House of Commons 
‘We offer co-operation to all na 
tlons, but we will accept dictation 
from none."

They predicted that Britain would 
follow this statement of policy.

Some quarters said that Eden, 
who went to bed with Influenza 
last week, arose to find be bad 
gained new political strength. These 
citclea regarded Prime Minister 
Neville Chamberlain's appointment 
of Halifax to make the go^wiU 
trip to Germany as a mo\’e to nego
tiate with totalitarian countries 
with one “ foreign secretary” , and 
save Eden, who sometimes bad been 
too outspoken to suit Europe’s 
strong men, to handle others.

There waa said to be some dis
appointment over the rerult of- 
Halifax’s trip, thus placing Eden 
more than ever in the Umellgbt 
with bia consistent policy o f co
operation with France.

Halifax succeeded in clarifying 
for Britain Hitler’s position. It waa 
explained, but there had been hopes 
o f further results. However, the 
visit with the Relchafuehrer was

Residents of the Manchester 
Green area, and these along Ekut 
Center street wbe heard their tele
phones tinkling periodically today 
were only hearing the result of work 
being done on the phone lines In this 
vicinity, according to telephone 
workmen. In preparation for the re
paving of East Center street, the 
Ley Oonstructlon company, employ
ed by the American Telegraph and 
Telephone company, is engaged in 
making test borings of the street in 
order to determine the depth at 
which the telephone conduit la laid. 
According to the local telephone 
office, the conduit on East Center 
street contains wires of both the 
Southern New Ekigland and Ameri
can T. *  T.

I t  is thought that conduits may 
have to be placed at a lower level 
In order to be safely beneach tha 
new concrete paving which will be 
poured. The borings are being made 
from Main street cast to the Green.

Southbury, Nov. 34__ (A P )
Two hundred residents of this town 
were on record today as adopting 
two resolutions opposing the pro
posed establishment of a camp here 
by the German-American Bund.

A  meeting of those who opposed 
the camp was held yesterday after
noon in the South w ta in  Congre
gational church here. I t  was not 
a town meeting, but followed 
town meeting at which a zoning 
commission was created.

George A. Holmes, a war veter
an, proffered one of the resolutions 
which called upon the "President, 
Senate, Representatives In Cktngress 
and the governor of our s tM  to 
employ the power Invested In them 
to abate, dispel and destroy this 
menace to our constituted govern
ment’’

The second resolution, presented 
by Mias Jennie Hinman, whose an
cestors settled here 370 years ago 
urged prohlblUon of the display of 
"any emblem or flag of any sub
versive foreign power" and the 
"wearing of any dress or uniform 
Indicating allegiance to any foreign 
power."

A  representative of the German- 
American Bund announced recently 
that the organixation bad acquired 
by purchase a large tract of land 
here for establishment of a camp 
which would be larger than the 
combined areas of Its camps on 
Long Island and In New Jersey.

LAUDS JUDGE’S STAND.
Washington, Nov. 34.— (A P ) — 

Representative Samuel Dicksteln of 
New York said in a House speecu 
remarks on citizenship made by 
Judge J. Wallace Leyden of the 
Bergen County. N. J., common 
please court deserved "air Ihe en
comiums which may be heaped on a 
public-spirited American."

Judge Leyden told a group of 
German applicants for naturalixa- 
Uon: "You can’t be both an Amer
ican and a German. You must be 
either one or the other. I  con
sider membership in the German- 
American Bund sufficient grounds 
for denying citizenship.”  ,

The judge’s statement, Dicksteln 
told the House yesterday, "Is very 
encouraging to all true lovers of 
this country and lu  institutions. 
This courageous stand is so much 
at variance with that of a number 
of other judicial officers In the 
United States that It deserves spe
cial mention.’

Dicksteln said he intended to In
troduce a bill providing that mem
bership in any organization which 
advocated dictatorships would be 
sufficient ground for denial of 
American citizenship.

JAP BOMBERS 
VISIT NANKING,

GOVERNOR WARNS 
AGAINST SnUKES 

K ILL  Q 5 ^ 1 L IA N S | ii i ( i^ £ ,^ ,5 ^ ^
Sit-Dowiis Are Not Prop
er To Setde Dispates.

(OonUniMd from Pags Om )

STOCK EXCHANGE HEADS 
TOLD TO REORGANIZE 

BY FEDERAL O m aA L
(Oontinned from Page One)

CHRISTMAS
SUPERSTITIONS

Horses and catUc fare well in 
the west o t  England on Christ* 
mss Day, because an ancient 
superstition Iz that unless they 
are given double raUont of 
feed, misfortune will follow.

p 4 i f i

^TMektiumu

chance" to eet their own houies In 
O' der, although he added:

” /.t the present time, I  have 
dcubts as to the desirability, from 
Ue standpoint of the public Inter
est, of assigning to exchanges such 
a vital role (self-regulation) in the 
nation's economic affairs, before 
they adopt programs of action de
signed to Justify their existence 
so'ely upon their value as public 
mafket places."

Criticizing contentions of pro
fessional speculators tbat they tend 
t< stabilize the market, buying 
when the public gets too panicky 
ard selling when the public gets too 
optimistic, Douglas said that on 
days of the sharp Market changes in 
recent weeks the professiouals led 
n ther than counteracted the move, 
menta.

Conduct of the exchange by com 
mittees o f its own members waa 
"archaic,”  he declared, and urged 
employment of impartial experts to 
govern and police the market 

Asks Beetrictlons 
He inalsted restrictlpns be placed 

on professional speculators operat
ing under the privllegea granted 
floor traders on the exchange and 
that the bujing and selU ^ influen 
of small Investors be given a pro
portionate effect in the larger trans
actions which determine market 
piices. ’

The number o f Exchange mem
bers also should be reduced, he said, 
because If the normal pace of the 
market Is insufficient to support all 
the members tbey may be tempted 
to stimulate artificial activity.

He asserted tbe problems of ar
tificial market activity "constitute 
a challenge to tbe exchange and 
their members as well os to tbe com. 
mission."

"Such challenges must usually be 
met with change," he said. "In this 
case the changes called for should 
be a constitutional revision of tbe 
administrative and functional 
techniques f  the exchanges.

"Perhaps this Is ths only way in 
which ths sxchangss may gain the 
public confidence necessary for 
them to be effective In performing 
Important supporting roles in the 
administration of the Securities Ex
change Act of 1934."

Douglas’ suggestion for hiring 
outalda experts drew from President 
Gordon S. MackUn of the aevsland 
Stock Exchange the comment that 
be could see “no particular id- 
vantage" la such an arrangement.

U a ^ in  said the Cleveland com
mittee and board of governors “take 
their jobs seriously and do ths-n 
wen."

to prevent possible dsstnietloa by I 
bombs or shells. United States Am. | 
basador Nelson T. JoUimm sent a I 
similar requeat to the Cbinsse g o v  I 
emment '

Japanese authoritiez said they I

but adde? thatoUum ^ r e ’ ^ i u ! ^  Murphy warned labor
considerations which tbs army had 1**"* ta<>u«try today that "violent or 

account. extreme measures" and "summary
^ e  two warring factions Issued | action" in dleputes between them

Lansing, Mich., Nov. 24.— (A P )—

communiques on tbe I 
Wu

conflicting
fighting along the WusIb'KlangyUi I 
line, aome 100 mUea east o f Nan- 
Idng.

Japanese claimed steady

business cornu-might aggravsts’ 
tlons.

The sit-down strike, he said in .A*^
i  . .r-w. ------ '  P*®- ■(•tement. la not the proper wav to

greas, but Chinese said they were setlle grievances. ^
r. pulsingratucks south of Lake Tai Michigan’s governor said "ronn,

htad'’a K ” *lto i^ ” ^ y  ' i f ' *  wtnl

then, he aaid. and able to withstand 
the disturbance.

"W ith (present) business condi- 
# concern and with
faculties provided for peaceful set- 

<U»Putea." the governor

Blartlal Law tat Tsiagtoo 
North of Shanghai In Shantung 

province, martial law was p t^a im - 
eu In coastal Taingtao because ot 
threatened Japanese landing at
tempts. South of Shanghai, foreign
ere and Chinese at Hang^'ow aaked 5 **^ ,’ ^  no adequate excuse
.American, British and French con
suls to intercede with Chinese and 
Ja-anese to keep warfare away 

Gie city. Five Americans. 16 
BrlUsb and nine French remained 
at Hangchow.

(Reports from Hongkong said 
Japanese planes bombarded Canton, 
killing about 100 clvUlat i.)

for taking violent or extreme meas
ures to redress minor grievances." 

Stability Needed
/Vl^at we all need right now,” be 

added, “ Is . stability in employment 
aiiu ousiness. The worker needs this 
aŝ  much aa the employer does. 

‘WhUe the rights of the workers
that h Fuaranteei

ing, rear ^ a td  acUou * without 11^*"“ **® *"^  ®»m«’m>ce that
Nanking. Chtaeae |

to favor such a plan because “ " ^ • ' ’ranted interruptions.
It would save from destruction new » Otoerwlse, as a matter of safe- 
government buildings nalatiai *5̂ ’ avoid large commit-

- ® - t ^ » * ’* « *  I mt\A _______ _______. . . .residences, and modera' b lg ^ a y s l “ ****(■ curtail operations. Wben 
worth hundreds of mUlions ot dol- happens business slows down. 
****** I LTnemployment results, workers and

Precedent for Reqvest families suffer reduction or
The International committee of ot Income, and trade stat-

Amerlcao and foreign residents at ®»tes,*"
Nimklng had a precedent for their Oovemment's Duty

warfar®. “ the government
areas "(o  workers and tbe

Chap^ the general public "not to permit a 
^  P«»P«rtles small mln.-'rity to cake ttae^w  into
jmd surrounding area were neutral- its own handi and stop pi^ucUon

American Italian anH _ ^ a u a e  of local grievances that can 

proposed N a n ^ g  n eu t^
Most o f the embassv staffs should have a sense ot to-
ever, had left for HMkow. ClvlUana ■P®"**“ ' ‘ ‘ y  avoiding summary 
have streamed out of tac capital dv ™**Dt aggravate" busl-°y  neas condltlnnathe thousand since S ^ n g ^ i  fell 
into Japanese hands and Nippon’s

a n r ^ ® "  “*
Japanese control of Shanghai 

yesterday when 
the c i^ m a  ad-

neas condiUona.
Murphy asserted that seizure of 

an Industrial plant in an endeavor 
to force the management to yield 
"la not collective bargaining."

•The proper way and tbe Ameri
can way to eetUe grievances,’ ’ na

ministration, became still more et- sedl. ‘Is  the way of friendly eonfer- 
lecuve today. Five of China’s larg- *•>“  and negotiation in a spirit of
est morning newspapers, with .  
combined clrculaUon of 400,000 sus
pended under pressure of Japanese 
authorlUes who insisted that Inter
national Settlement oii’icials sup
press all anti-Japanese activities.

BUSINESS RECESSION 
IS ONLY TEMPORARY, 

HENRY FORD AVERS
(Oontinned from Page One)

Bteee ths beginning o f the earth, 
water has been the principal agent 
In roek-nsaldng, in shaping vaileya, 
ana In aQ gselogleal changes 
wrought in our^glsnet, due to its 
jBschanical and ehsmlcal action.

reason and good faith. The’  other 
way leads to anarchy and evantual- 
ly to arbitrary and despotic rule.”

BROKERS ARE AGIYAYED 
BY SEC WARNING BUY 
MARKET UNDISTURBED
(Oonttnoed from Page One)

I o f three months. H ie action grew 
I out of the sensational aeuon of 
Naah-Keivtnator stock In too neavy 

anything, because there I .  “ WhiR Omober 19. The stock 
enough producU^ The n l^  U *  ■*** “ .000
here; toe ability to ptSSce ta^ re* S?*” ?
toe stoppage li in t o T ^ t e m ^ ;

What parUcuIarly disturbed some
The aolution, Ford said, lies In I Exchange members waa toe stress 

^ c h ln g  the coming generaUon toe which the SEC chairman pUced 
real puipose of money and "an ua- “ poh the large percentage of toe 
derstandlng of a sjrstem that may trading done by toe membere toem- 
have been adequato for eoctetys particularly short eelllng,
needs many yeare ago, but no long- the indication that member
er meets Ita requirementa today." tredlng tended to aggravate market 

Honest financiers, Ford want on. nuatuations.
•have done a g o ^  job of making the contention of t)ie

toe present systeu work aa well aa “ “ •'•"Ke. aa expressed In the an- 
It has, but there will b i a new race wport of Charles R. Gav its 
of ‘financial engineers’ eeming along Pf“ *aent, that Federal restrictions 
whose pride wlU be the social effl- marltet so thin It
clency o f the system, rather to«n , " ° t  absorb any large amoimt 
Ita profit-making possibilities. Their
efforts, however, may be hindered Issued last Aiig-
unlees there U a more general un- “ vere autumn alump
derstandlng of tbe shortwnlngs of
the present system." |“ uoIly wll-ln/ormed circles said It

Fterd ft .  1“  current controversy be-
R e fe rr i^  . ^ween the Exchange and the SBC.

surplus Also, many Exchange roembt.ra 
toe Ford company maintains. Ford were naturally d lsp lea^  ^ t h ^ '  

It VM  oa much part of bis I SEC chairman’s suggestion that 
rarapanys ei^pmcnt oa are toe [inembershlps of exchlmgea was too

s s s .P . .U  •“
that surplus." be said. " I f  we had I New York Stock Exchange mem- 
to borrow money we could do so "Cfshlps reeently sold ea low aa 
only on terma Involving surrender Wl.OOO. com part with toe 1929 
of control of our plants. Then we P ** '' 8625.000 before the number
could not be justly called a bust- "'®® Increased by 25 per cent that 
ness. There are too many lawa on and not many memhei^a^
the sUtute books that. If they are *"*l°us to quit and take t w  
not modified, will drive independent 
manufacturers into the arma of tbe 
money lenders—and that simply 
means putting industry back under 
the financial control from which It 
has been freeing itself.”

A  real understanding of the 
money syetem. Ford said, migbt 
well be 'taught in the nationia 
schools.

CONFER ON STRIKE

lUmiTIES TRUCE
NEAR AT HAND

(Oontinned from Page One)

held the right of the TV A  to sell 
surplus power.

Mr. Rooeevelt, who hoe cam
paigned for lower power rates since 

Hartford. Oon« l “ *  •  New York SUte legisla-

'̂ ** ?*" ••P'* 1*1 Such a write-off would be In Una
itrtolng glaea workers back to tlielr with tke President a recent p i o p ^
^ O K  , I u t l l l O e e  altw  their valuatlm

Piare “ “  W te- pracUcee for rate-making p 5 r ^
®*‘ “  **• cold the adiSlnlstSuS
seen might come In closer rapproch^ 
Tbelment with prlTmte utilities if  thm

e t S J u ^ U ^  o f t b . L t g ln M * o r ^ S x lu 7 u t 'c « ^•tructuKal glsM workers union, aa ______
^  F. ot U  afflUata. are eaeklwg  a The flea has sucking, not Mtinx

**"*1 P®*1® *Pd camiotwage tnereoas.. , ItaotohieloUi. ehew a

LOST 
KINGDOM
^  OREN ARNOLD, Coftyflgk 19*7, N S A  Saivlca. Inc

W

CAST OF CHARACTERS
R O B E R T  BARRY—hero, ex

plorer.
Bl E L I S S A  l a n e —  Indian; 

member of Barty’s party.
HADES JONES— pioneer; mem- 

be.- Barry’s party.

Yesterday: Bob Barry dangles
et tbe end of 600 feet of rope. He 
cannot cUmb back. Holliman 
thinks Bob has been killed when 
the rope slackens, Ues limp In 

'xjiiB hands.
CHAPTER VI

Holliman couldn’t know, of 
course, that Bob Barry was safe on 
toe ‘Yront porch" of Defiance Cas
tle.

The man above had sensed, 
rather than actually seen, that 
something was wrong with his 
boss. He bad seen toe two girls 
below pointing excitedly, and too 
late it had dawned on him too that 
this cliff had a dangerous over
hang. It  would be much bigger 
in reality than It appeared from 
below, he knew; distances are de
ceptive that way. When toe rope 
had acted crazily, swaying and 
jerking, Holliman deduced that 
Bob was trying to climb back up 
to safety, but had fallen in the 
attempt.

ActuaUy, Bob had given one 
final swing and let go— to land on 
bis goal, toe rock ledge that held 
the dwelling. Other troubles were 
ahead—such aa the way to get 
b»-ck down to camp again—but for 
toe moment he Wss safe. He had 
(.one u  acrobatic stunt which be 
himself would have called crazy 
under moat circumstances. He had 
UteraUy been a daring young man 
on a mountain trapeze, but it was 
by no means what he had planned.

"What I need," he grinned to 
himself as he sat there panting, 
"is a double if I ’m going in for 
movie stunts.”  He was a little 
ashamed of himself tor getting in 
such a difficulty; a man with a 
doctorate degree is supposed to 
think things out in advance. And 
yet—the youth In him was a little 
proud, too. He looked down to see 
Imth ^rls  waving at him.

"A L L  RIGHT!” he y e l l e d  
"Sorry to“ frighten you!”

He couldn't catch their answer 
but he did bear Hades Jones, who 
was directly at the base of toe 
cliff-now.

"You dang young fool, we’d 
ought to lift yore SCALP!"

Hades never was one given to 
gentleness. "A in 't cboo got no 
senseT"

"N O !”  yelled Bob, agreeably. 
"Figure out a way for me to get 
down, Uncle Hades."

He couldn’t hMr Hades any 
more, and be didn’t need to. He 
could well Imagine toe mouthing 
toe old man waa doing. He 
shouted down for Hac.es to go 
after Holliman.

shroud woven of grass fibers, now 
decayed, was toe dried shrunken 
mummy of an old man. Strange 
Bketches and designs were etched 
on ceilings and walls, cut there by 
very early American artists when 
time waa abundant If skill was 
not, . ^

Bob wondered, enthrall^, aa 
long as be dared. He realised his 
obligation to his associates, and so 
reappeared after half an hour nn 
toe outside or eastern edge of tbe 
great rock Up. -  Ho gave thought 
to getting emt safely.

Tbe rope was beyond reach— 
so far that he wondered now 
how be had ever swung far 
enough to leap into toe cave. He 
still could see no possible means 
of entrance or egress, unless a 
series of six or eight long ladders, 
supplemented by clueeied finger 
and toe holds, were placed on .toe 
face of the cliff. There were some 
natural steps and footholds, nev
ertheless. Defiance Castle 'waa the 
moat Impregnable of all tbe cliff 
fortresses he had ever seen, he 
knew. ,  r-

When he was Aure that no other 
means offered. Bob dui a simple 
thing. He grinned to himaelf as he 
worked.

‘TU look like a real cave man 
wben I descend." he told himself. 
He wondered what Hades Jones 
would say then...

With his pocket knife, he cut 
and tore hla ahirt, handkerchief, 
trousers legs and undershirt Into 
small strings and tied their enus 
together. He let this long string 
down to 'Marc Melissa and Honey 
Bee Girl, then pulled up a small 
rope which they tied to the string 
With toe smaU rope ..e then pulled 
(I a stronger one. (

It  took time, but it was easy 
Ht knotted. toe big rope at fre
quent Intervals, fr  ’’steps,”  and 
h.mself wiss'back In camp soon 
after Hades Jones return^ with 
Holliman. The talk was very pro
fuse all around, for a while, save 
for Honey Bee.

Wben food bad been served, 
and the work o f building a more 
permanent camp started. Honey 
Bee approached Bob alone, just 
outside the supply tenL

" I  cried when you were up 
toere," she simpered, rather sur
prisingly.

Mary Mcllasa overheard it. She 
waa inside the supply tent, but 
obviously toe Indian girl didn't 
know.

Honey Bee’s Inflection was one 
of secre t, of deliberate Intimacy 
In the Indian’s background, ac
tions were direct; one took what 
one wanted, one said what one 

lugbt, let the results be aa they 
may.

Getting down didn't prove 
half the task Bob at first 
feared It might First, though, be 
trade a hasty survey of Defiance 
Castle— he wouldn’t have missed 
that even If he rotted on tbe 
ledge later. He found 19 rooms in 
the place, and crumbled walls of 
what must have been six or eight 
n.ore. Tbe rooms were invariably 
small, about 8 to 10 feet In most 
cases; obviously there had been 
icany occupants, and space waa 
precious.

There were no windows. Doors 
were less than four feet high.

"More pygmies," Bob muttered, 
smiling. ’

That was an old mistake, he 
iRiew; toe ancient people nuide 

low doors for defense. Enemies 
might rush a six-foot dcibr and 
take a fortrees, but th ^  would 
have to stoop to enter a low one; 
one squaw Inside with a club could 
thus defend I t  

He saw an abundance of sbards, 
and many unbroken bowls a r l  
storage jars. Several weapons 
v-ere in evidence, also fireplaces, 
bits of wood, even charred corn
cobs which be Icnew to be cen
turies old. Partjy wrapped In

Mary Melissa caught tbe Intent 
in a flash, realised in that Instant 
that Honey Bee was in love with 
Robert Barry. The thought 
tounded her.

"You—you m e a n  — 7" B o b  
mlseec I t  "Aw , toai.’s all right. 
Honey Bee. Don’t wony about 
me. But rm  sorry 1 frightened 
you girls. Certainly i  don’t want 
to scare the beat cook I  ever had."

He felt that some sort of pat- 
on-tbe-back would calm matters. 
A fter all, he had acted rather 
foolishly. He didn’t see that 
Honey Bee was offering herself to 
him, with her eyes, her attitude, 
her desire. She was still a servant 
In his sight, a rather pretty child 
who must be kidded along.

Mary Melissa remained quiet 
until they moved away. Best not 
reveal '  that she bad overheard 
even by accident, so personal a 
bit o f conversation. 'Hie thing had 
upset her greatly. That, oil top ot 
too excitement when Bob w m  in 
danger, served doubly to unnerve 
her.

She realized, though, that all 
tola waa none ot her affair, that 
this waa a buzinesa trip In the 
< terest of science, and from her 
standpoint a vacation from the 
hectic and aomewhat stifling roa 
tine o f society In tha moneyed

You W ill Make No 

Mistake If You Order

Fast.
throw

What If the red girl did
herself at Dr. Barry?

Mary Melissa was doing her
beat to phlze, to be logical.o pbllosophlz 
But It wouldn’t work. L^glc 
wasn’t tbe answer. 'le r  eyes filled 
with uninvited tears, and a sob 
came. She got up hastily then, to 
1(0 and look for old Hades Jones. 
She must talk to somebody.

The white girl’s chin waa set, 
and her eyes were strangely bard, 
as she walked away. She knew 
toere waa Just one thing In tUI 
toe world she wanted, and she 
meant to have it.

stoiyd away. Holliman was for I Keep her away from Bawb. 1 
Ir -hing t o a - e f^  ban or stepe to al-ow you thee cave with horse 
tbe ladders with small rope, after jan .”

* CHAPTER v n
Zachary ’’Hades’’ Jones vaa 

working over near the stream 
bed, now dry and usually ao, wbicb 
lay at toe foot of toe great cliff. 
He was mittlng sapling poles —long 
slender ones— with which to make 
ladders. He stopped swinging his 
axe to rest when Mary Mellsaa 
came through toe bushes toward 
him.

‘You aren't expected to do this 
hard labor. Uncle Hades," she te- 
gon. "Wasn’t Mr. Holliman hired 
(or tola?”

•Ain't never shirkod no work 
yet. Miss M'llssy. Think I ’m glt- 
Un’ old, do ye?”

*No! Oh no! Sometimes I  think 
you are younger than I. But—’’
Tbe old man waa eyeing her 
closely, kindly.

''Somethin’s on your mind. You 
been cryin’.’’

She sat down on a rock, and be 
waited patiently for her to talk.

"Uncle Hadea, what do you 
think of —of too cook? The g irl? "

‘W h y she's a godd—'scuae. 
ma’am— she’s a danged redshin 
squaw ain’t  she?" Jncle Hales' 
manner suggested that such a 
claaslflcaUon waa sufficient to 
damn her Irrevocably, forever and 
over.

'Liasa nodded.
‘T mean—is she— la she all 

right? Oh I ’ll tell you. confiden
tially, Uncle Hades. She Is throw. 
Ing herself at Dr. Barry! I  tbli'k 
she Imagines he's In love vlto 
her.”  ._

Hades chewed on his tobacco 
for a few seconds.

'T seen toat already," he stated 
calmly. " I  been flggerln' what to 
do about It."

"You bave seen it? ”  Mary Me. 
lissa was surprised. "You did?"

"Yes’m. Everybody bos, 1 reck 
on, except Bob blsself. Blind 
joung squirt. Not toat he ain’t 
right to me, ma’am, but—looky 
here. K its M’Lioay, ain't choo sort 
of took to him yoreself?"

His jaw stopped working aa he 
peered at her intently Her blush 
was answer enough. The old man 
cackled In friendly laughter.

"Honey," he patted her shoulder 
paternally, " I  ain’t flggered It out 
yet, but don’t you worry none. 
I ’d see him roast on coals be/ore 
I ’d let any Indian make a fool 
of him."

Uncle Hadea meant just what 
he said. In the rare ' times 
when the old' man grew reminis
cent and talked of yesteryear,' rlp- 
anortlng tales o f death and danger 
came from him. Ten years hence 
he and all his kind will be dead— 
toat grand army of self-reliant 
men and women who pioneered 
western America, who fought na
ture and Indians alike, and tri
umphed by sheer force of charac
ter and brawn. The 1930’s saw 
these great ones in their sunset 
years, and If a real Indian fighter 
Ungers until 1945 It will be 
miracle. Hadea Jones waa one of 
toe hardiest.

The old man picked up his ax, 
resumed swinging. He had tbe 
skin o f long experience. And he 
bad many a labor-saving trick

setting them Into notches. Hades 
made a stronger ladder In half 
that time by heating an Iron rod 
and burning holes through toe 
uprights, then Inserting his short 
steps therein. Mary Melleaa was 
able to help him with the heating, 
and she trimmed the step ends 
with a hatchet.

"In  two days we’ll have ladders 
all the wray up,”  Bob predicted.

"Who will place them?" "  
asked.

"HoIUman and I. There are
enough safe footings, mostly. We’ll 
chisel a few. I'm anxious to start 
excavation up toere. Miss Lane. 
You must be next one up. It ’s — 
k -I marvelous!”

He tingled with ehtouslasm,
Mary Melissa saw.

Honey Bee Girl kept to herself 
for toe two busy days. That Is. 
she said little, but she observed 
much. She had been rebuffed by 
Bob, who hadn't perceived her 
purpose, but the wras by no meaiu 
admitting defeat. She knew some 
paleface tricks as well as Indian 
wiles, and she meant to use them.

The very decorous manner In 
which Mary Melissa now sought 
to gain Bob’s peraoiml approval 
nld not escape Honey Bee’s notice. 
Why should a white girl, mllee 
from civilization, zpend half an 
hour on her personal toilet each 
i..«.rning, ahd again before each 
evening meal? What mattered It, 
on a rough outdoor expedition. If 
one's hair were not curled and set 
exactly right? Or If one’s rOugi 
were not applied perfectly, and 
one’s clothes meticulously dainty 
end clean?

Honey Bee Girl, bowever, came 
from a race whose dominant 
characteristic Is patience.

She wmtebed her chance to catcb 
Scott Holliman alone, at some 
distance from toe camp. She camr 
quickly to Uic point, as usual in 
her conversations.

"You want to make money," she 
suggested, scow'.ing, but not look
ing directly In his eyes.

"W hy— yeah. Don’t everTiody? 
What’s eatin’ you, woman?" Holli
man was also matter-of-fact.

’T know more about thee Indian 
caves." Honey Bee’s speech had 
Itr brogua 'Thee wbite man. In 
thee big cities, they pay for what 
I know."

'That so? How’s toat?"
T  can show you many fine jar. 

Many big olios, pot and things 
In case. Not broke. Worth many 
dollars. Some with thee horse de
sign. You know?"

Holliman knew. Most outdoors- 
men do. Id the Southwest. An an 
dent pot, from some prehlstorlr 
ruin. Is likely to be worth 810C 
or more as a museum piece. A 
horse design used in ornamenting 
water jars and grain storage jarr 
would more likely be wrorth 81000

Horses were not native to toir 
continent. They were brought 
here by the first Spaniards. Horse 
patterns painted on walls of pre 
historic ruins probably are due to 
Spanish Invasion, as at Canyon dr 
Chelly or Canyon del Muertc 
Arizona, far to toe north of Dc- 
f.ance Castle. But horse pattern." 
on still earlier relics, especially un 
pottery pieces, might indicate de- 
scent from or communication with 
Asia. Each such piece would tend 
to strengthen the theory that 
America was populated first by 
Asiatics, hence each such piece 
was of high value. HoUlman knew 
that.

"Jars with horses on ’em? Whole 
jars?”

Honey Bee nodded.
"A ll right. I ’ll bite. What you 

want?"
"You make thee love, try marry I 

thee white wpman?"
“ Hunb ?’’ Holliman was shocked 

with surprise.
"You make thee love, Mias Lane.

I t  wras sort o f fontostlo, funny 
even, this strange proposition. But 
Holliman got toe point He pushed 
hla floppy lO-galloD hat back on 
bis hecul and grinned, but he tofd 
Honey Bee It wraa a bargain.

"You do it—without me. You 
know?" Honey Bee Scowled at 
him. In her peculiar manner. She 
looked a little vlcloua then, for all 
her wild beauty. Holliman so
bered.

Yeah, I  see. I  get paid for 
making love and keeping my 
n.outh shut while you take Barry.' 
r. a deal. It  oughtn’t to Im such 
a mean job, nohow."

(To Be Continued)

BOY SCOUT NEWS
By D ANNY SHEA

Hlya Scouts:
Tomorrow Is Thanksgiving Day. 

Immsdlately your toougbta turn to 
tot poor luifortunate turkey. How 
about the promise you made the 
other night Remember?—"Do a 
Good Turn Daily." Have you done 
your good turn ajong with the rest 
of our Boy Scout population' Think 
of the little youngsters who are 
spending their Thanksgiving Iq our 
local hospital. (Wouldn’t you at least 
pay them a vtolt? Don’t forget, 
they were looking forward to that 
turkey at home with their mothers 
and fathers just aa much aa you 
were. Let's try and add a little 
cheer to these youitgsten. Another 
group of scouts m town are aiding 
their sponsoring body to fill baskets 
to distribute among tbe needy fam
ines tomorrow. There can be no 
better way to end toe year 1937 
than with these holiday good turns. 
The Boy Scouts of America are

A Z M A H U H
A Qfdok BeUsf For 

HEAD COLDS — CATARRH 
SINUS TROUBLE — ASTHMA 

A t AS Drag Stores

LEHIGH VALLEY

LV
ANTH RACITE
ThtCoalTbatSoHdies

Handled bjr

The

5145

Manchester L u m b e r  
&  Fuel Co.

255 CflRter 8 t

Enjoy Your Thanksgiving
A t The

Dinner

Hotel Sheridan
Served From 12 Noon T<r5 P. M. * . 

An Old Fashioned Dinner With A ll the Fixings 
Make Your Reservations Early! 

Telephone Manchester 3802

$1.25

Chicken Consomme

Ripe Olives 
Red Rose Radishes

Fruit (Aip

Cream o f Tomato

RELISHES
Hearts o f Celery 
Sweet Mixed Pickles

COCKTAILS
Blue Point

SOUP 
or 

KISH
FUet of Sole with Hollandlaae Sauce 

SARATOGA CHIPS 
ROASTS

Roost Toung Turkey with Cranberry CooMiva 
Roost Long Island Duckling with Now Apploaeuc 

Roost L oIb ot Fresh Eastern Pork — New Appltooucs 
VEGETABLES

CreomSd Onions Hubbard Squash
Mashed Turnlpe Moohed Potatoes

Candled Sweet Patatoao '
Lemon Shorbot 

SALAD
Hearts o f Lettuce with Honoad Droomng 

DESSERTS
Thanksgiving Plum Pudding — Herd end Wine Sauce 
Hot Hlnee Pie Squash Pie Christmas lea Cream 

Roquefort Cheese end Croekara 
Bolted Nuts Miwte Rolslna

SwootCldar ooffoo
Store end Mors People Are Enjoying Our Sunday Dinnaro

A t  70e end 81JM). Try  One!

knowm wrorld-wlda for some of the 
things which they have accomplish
ed which bave added much to Im
prove eondltloiu. Let’s all do our 
part.

Don’t forget, palz  ̂ the High 
School opens It’s basketball aeason 
at toe armory tonight. You have 
all been wralUng for It, ao be sure 
you don’t miss I t

And now here’s hoping each and 
every one o f you spend a happy ancl 
joyful Thanksgiving and will go to 
bed tomorrow night satisfied that 
you have helped to moke some other 
youngster a Uttle bit happier.

May I  compliment Scout Bob 
Pratt, scribe o f Troop 13, for the 
speed and efficiency In which he 
sent through hla first write-up un
der toe present set-up. Remember 
scribes, wrrite them on the forms 
you bave received end get them into 
toe Herald Office to me right awaf: 
The column goes to preu Friday.

Leaden Dine
The l^dera of tbe American Le

gion Boy Scout troop enjoyed a sup 
per last night at which a few pro
spective members of the troop were 
Invited. Preceding the supper, a 
abort business meeting was held at 
which toe plans for the coming 
troop camp at Batterson this Satur
day were discussed. Tbe ISSders 
also plan on building a totem pole 
In the near future to be used for 
exhibition at the Boy Scout Week 
demonstration which la expected to 
take place In February. The pro
spective members wrere Introduced 
to their future leaders and toe sup
per got underway. Following the 
eats, a social period wraa held at 
which many Interesting tales of 
past Scouting experiences were told 
The next meeting of tbs Leaders 
Council win b* beld next Tuesday 
night.

Some species of cockroaches can
fly.

POLISH NATIONALS 
TO C O ^ E  HERE

State-Wide Gathering Of 
Members To Obserre In- 
snrrection Anniversary.

The Polish NaUotuti Union will 
hold a state-wide convention, Sun
day, November 28, In Manchester, 
in celebration of too anniversary of 
the Polish In.siitTectlon. Represen- 
tntloqs from 22 branches of toe 
union In the large centers of popu
lation In (Connecticut ore expected. 
Headquarters will be a t Ihilaakl 
hall. North street, and the ladies 
of St. John’s church will serve a 
luncheon before tbe conventtem. and 
after the anniversary celebration 
from 3 to 6 o'clock a banquet will 
be enjoyed.ln the hall.

Ignace Wierzzblckl, chairman of
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the local lodgo, heads t t e  flflaflsM 
tea o f arraagamoBts. Joasyk I t t ^  
g ton  ot Hartford .wtO psoRdt oad 
a number o f the’vialUiig sIsrgF oad 
laymen win speolq Including Rev. 
Francis Toicz of Bridgeport. Toung 

'1  of S t  John’s eburdt win 
isve a  part la the entertainment.
Bishop Lesnlok hoe appotatod' 

Rev. Joseph Zieba os aa orgaalaar 
of young women’s societlsa throogh* 
out tha dloceoe, and boa .saada a t v  
era! other appointments t o  ths 
promotion of tbe wmrk slaoe Ida in
stallation as head of tha Sboich In 
this section which took ptoca at 
Springfield lost Sunday.

NO MORE CORNS 
OR CALLOUSES

Hundreds of Manchester people 
have ended their corn and callous 
troubles with END-G-CORN.

If you have tried liquids that 
evaporate, messy pads and plasters 
that bind, smelly old salves, dan
gerous knives or razors and still 
have the corns, come to- the J. W. 
Hale Co. tonight or tomorrow, and 
we’ll tell you why END-O-CORN 
removes ANY corn or callous, quick, 
easy, safe and SURE.

END-0-(X)RN U worth 860. but 
It only costa fifty cents.

END-0**CORN

See any MeAiber o f 
the Beethoven or 
G C lef Cluh or stop 
at Watkins or Kel
ler’s and gret your 
tickets fo r the con
cert o f

T h e
W estnm ster

Choir
— « t —

High School Hall
MONDAY. NOV. 29 

at 8 p. m.

M En  HUDSON
IN OUR SHOWROOM FROM NOW ON

HUDSON’S NEW  HOME In Manehester . . . headquarters of 8. R F. Motor Sales. Here yon will 
find a epeclml display of the new 198S Hudsons . . . and one of the most efficient servtoe depart

ments In this part of Connecticut.

You're Invited To Come In And See
}  BRILLIANT NEW CARS

Built To Excel In Style, Pertormance, Long Life

■ •O

•rt
>3

WHEN WE BEGAN looking 
for a line ot cars to sell folks 
ta) Manchester, we went shop
ping. We looked at all makes 
just na If we were buying 
con  for our personal use. 
Then we chose Hudson . . . 
curs unmatobed for down
right TUlne.

EVER SINCE wefve been In 
bnsineee we’ve hsd but one 
aim . . .  to give our cus
tomers the greatest value for 
tbe money they taiveot. We’ra 
mighty proud to aauoanee 
that we’re selllug Hudeoa 
, . oars that we’re glad to
bock with our own pledge of 
oervloe sod satlefaetion.

DrlTfl W ith
1938*a Greatest Driving Feature

HUDSON’S SELECTIVE 
AUTOM ATIC SHIFT 

TRANSM ISSION
Now In Its Fourth Year 

Thau Ever
Greater

When you come In, you’ll meet three brilliant new cars . . . 
Hudson Terrapl^ne, Hudson Six, Hudson Eight . . . built to 
excel in style, performance and long life.

You’ll find new beauty and individual ajyle outside . . . and 
new luxury inside. You’ll meet performance that has won 
every worth-while American official performance record . . . 
unmatched anywhere for smoothness.

Remarkable long life, built into every Hudson, gives you 
extra savings from low upkeep together with unusually high 
resale value.

We’re mighty proud to be selling these new Hudsons, for 
we honestly believe thaW they are America’s No. 1 Value 
Cara.

Please regard this as your cordial invitation to come in and 
see our new Hudson headquarters and our special display of 
new 1938 Hudsons.

You’ll And, too, that Just as Hudson builds cars to excel, we 
have established an outstanding local sales organization, and 
modern facilities to service Any make o f car. Our organiza
tion aims to excel in service and customer satisfaction.

You’ll be pleased, we’re sure, when we show you how easy 
it is to own a beautiful new Hudson. Ask about the new 
low-cost Hndson-C. I. T. Time Payment Plan, with tejrms to 
suit your income. Come in today. See and drive the new 
1938 Hudson. '

MEET HUDSON AT OUR GRAND OPENING TODAY

S &  F MOTOR SALES
Cor. Main S t, Middle Turnpike,

MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT
TelepMi«5W
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DEHDCRA1S E X P E a  
TO CHANGE SET-UP

State C bArm i Sect Need 
Of R trisBf Aibnuitra- 
tiii Of Gonnecticat Ftfty

HailftHfd. Not. 34.— (AP)—BUM 
CSMlraan J. F ru d a  Bodth la pro- 
poainr a dnatle cbanfe la the ad> 
ndaiatratlOB of the DenipcraUc par
ty of Oeooeetleut, which will be dla- 
cupaed at a ateetinf of the-atata 
ooiniBittae In Waterbary Monday.

The propooa) caOa for the creation 
of an adrlaory committee compooed 

' o f one from each of the elfht coon- 
tlee.
-  ̂ Benjamin H Harwood, Republi
can atete cbairpian li committed to 
a abnOar preyram for his state 
committee.

Chairman Smith’s plan la believed 
to arise out of increasing: disputes 
srlthln the party m  Illustrated by 
the recent clash over the election of 
a nattonol commltteewoman.

Another controversy seems- In
evitable at Monday's meeting, which 
win be a dinner at 7 p. m. when a 
secretary of the committee will be 
elected to succeed William M. 
Oroene, who under the state merit 
asrstem had to resIgTi because he is 
a motor vehicle department am- 
ploye.

Chairman Smith Is reported to 
be favoring the dection of Joseph 
T. Muivllle. Waterbury funeral di
rector. for Qreene'i post. National 
committeeman David E. Pitageraid 
is said to be supporting Muivllle 
also.

Eastern Connecticut Democrats, 
k I by deputy comptroller John M- 
Dowe, are known to be backing 
Representative T. Bmmet Clarie of 
Kiillngly and a contest aeems In 
evitable.

Chairman Smith's candidate for 
national commltteewoman, Mrs. 
Palmer, was defeated by one vote 
at the last meeting when Miss Mary 
Coughlin of Stratford, the victor, 
successfully drew enough support to 
upset the Bmlth-Fltsgerald slate.

The same forces may oppose each 
other Monday night unless an 
agreement is reached before the 
meeting.

The resignation of Fred P. Holt, 
veteran treasurer, will be accepted. 
WllUaro J. Farley of New Brltam, 
forinet state PWA director, is ex
pected to be chosen unanimously as 
Mr. Holt’s successor. Mr. Mullville 
Is a graduate of Catholic Universi
ty, class of 193S. Mr. Clarie Is also 
a young man who received atten
tion in the last session of the Legis
lature.

CIARGES ARE DISMISSED 
AGAINST FORD COMPANY

Local Stocks
PhmlshBd by P. B. Shaw, Ub. 

MS A ibbImU St. 
Hartford 

. WUnam B. Martin 
Lacs' Representative

Bid. Aski 
cant. Nat Bk. ft Tr. . — SO
Htfd. Conn, rrust . . 4 3  07
Htfd. N ai Bk. ft 'Tr. 29 37
Phoenix SL Bk. ft Tr. 280 —

laearaaoe Stocks
Aetna C asu dty ........  71 75
Aetna Fire ................ 40 43
Aetna Life ................ 21 33
.•utomoblle ............ 23H 23
conn. Oeneral ..........  33H 29
Hartford Fire ...........^44% 68
Hartford Steam Boiler 97 .99
National Fire .......... 51ti 53
Phoenix F}re ............ 67 69
Rosala Insurance . . .  4H ' 9:
Travelers ■"................^90 415

PubSe Utility Stacks 
Conn. Lt and Pow. . .  51 95
Conn. Pow ...............  41 43
Htfd. EUee. L t .......... 53 65
Hartford Oas ............ 37 31
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 142 147'

Dtonufacturlng Stocks
Acme Wire ...............  29 31
Am. Hardware ........ 18 -20
Arrow H and H. com. 35 37
Billings and Spencer . 3 4
Bristol Brass ............ 32 35
Uotllns Co.........^......... 105 115
Colt’s Pat. Firearms . 50 52
Eagle Lock .............  ISH 17<
Fafnir Bearings........100 lio
Gray Tel Pay Station 5 o
Hart and Cooley . . . .  — 225
Hendey Mfg. Zo. . . .  7 9
Landers, Frary ft Clk. 23H 25
Mann ft Bow, Class A — 8
New Brit. Mch., com. 20 22

do., pfd.................... 92 101
North and Judd ___  25 27
Scovlll Mfg. Co. N44 26 28
Russell Mfg. Co. . . . .  25 28
Scovlll Mfg. Co.........  25H 27
Stanley Works ........  84H 36
Torrlngton .............. 27H 29
Union Mfg. C o . ........  9 7
U. 8. Envelope, com , — 70

do., pfd. ...............  118 126
Veeder Root, new . . .  44 46
Whitlock Coil Pipe

Had Been Accused With Em
ployes Of Assault On Labor 
Organizers On May 26.

Detroit, Nov. 24.— (API—Circuit 
Judge Lester S. MoU dismissed to- 

. day charges of felonious assault 
brought agUnst the Ford Motor 
Company and eight individuals as 
the resiUt of the beaUng of United 
Automobile Workers* organizers 
^ r  the Ford Rouge plant last May

Judge Moll ruled that evidence 
produced at a preliminary hearmg 
was Insufficient to warrant holding 
the defendants for trial. The men 
had been bound to Circuit court by 
Common Pleas Judge Ralph W. 
Uddy.

Nearly a score of union members 
• were beaten In fighting that follow

ed their attempt to distribute U. A. 
W’. literature near the huge Ford 
plant U suburban Dearborn. The 
charges filed, however, concerned 
only the Injuries of WUllarti Mern- 
aeather, who claimed to have suf
fered a broken back.

The individual defendants who 
were charged with assault with ’ 'In
tent to do great bodily harm lesa 
than the crime of murder” were 
Everett Moore. Worshon Sarkisian, 
Charles Goodman. Oscar Jones, 
Samuel Taylor. Wilfred Comment 
and Theodore Grels, all Ford Motor 
Company employes, and Russell J. 
Edick. former newspaper circula- 
tlen worker.

Merrlweather, U. A. W. shop 
steward at the Cadillac Motor Car 
Co. plant, accompanied Richard r. 
Frankensteen, now assistant presi
dent of the union, and others In an 
attempt to dlatrib'jte literature to 
some of Ford’s 89,000 Rouge plant 
en ployea whom the union sciight to 
organize.

The ensuing disorder was njade a 
part of a National Labor Relations 
Board complaint chargmg the Ford 
company with unfair labor prac
tices. The NLRB conducted a month
long hearing here, but no decision 
has been announced.

Charges of neglect of duty were 
brought against five Dearborn 
policemen and a police matron fol
lowing tba riot. The Dearborn safe 
ty commiaaion has indicated a ml' 
ing on them may be made Friday.

Bank of New York . 385 400
Bankers T ru s t........ 47H 49(4(Sisae ..................... 39 31
Oemical ............... 39 41
Ontlnental .......... 11 13
Corn Ehcchange ........ 46 48
Guaranty Truiit........ 327 237
First National .......... 1720 1770
Irving ..................... 11 13
Manhattan .............. 21 23
Manufact. Trust ___ .35 37
National City Bank . 26 28
New York 'Trust . . . . 104 108Public ....................... 27 29
Title Guarantee . . . . 6 7

iDiiaranoe
American (Newark) . 10 12
American Reserve . . . 18 20
Ameticsn Surety . . . 38 40
Shtceas ..................... 6 6
Fid. and Depoeit . . . . 93 98
Great American . . . . 19 21
Halifax ................... 22(4 24(4
Hanover .................. 26 28Home ins.................... 25(4 27(4
Home Fire Security . 2 3
Mass. Bonding ______ 37 40
National Liberty . . . . 7 8
North River ............ 24 26
Prof. Wash................. 28(4 28(4Pref.-Ac<1dent ........ 13 15
Seaboard Surety . . . . 27(4 29(4
Security Ins................. 27 29
Springfield Fire ft Ma. 105 111
Sun Life ........ ........ 370 420
U. 8. F. and G.......... 14 16
Westcheeter ............ 27 29

FIND HAR1T0RD DENTIST 
DEAD IN m s GARAGE

Body Of Dr. L. Anen Cary 
Discovered In Rear Of Wind- 
8or Home; Suicide Given As 
The Canse.

Windsor, Nov. 34.— (A P)—Dr. L. 
Allen Cary, 62, waa found dead this 
morning in bis garage in the rear 
of his home here. Dr. Gary for 
many years had his dentist office In 
Hartford. His wife died about a 
yiear ago and a brother, Dtj-A lbert 
E. Cary who wras also a prominent 
Hartford dentist, died a few months 
ago.

Dr. Cary leaves four sisters, Mrs. 
Charles E. Stinson and Mrs. Harold 
T. Nearing of Windsor; Miss Helen 
Cary of Hartford and Mrs. Anna 
Hessetgravea of Seattle. Wash. He 
waa the son of the late Rev. and 
Mrs. WUliam B. Cary.

His father was a veteran of the 
Civil War and formerly chaplain of 
the state's prison at Wethersfield. 
Dr. Carjrbad been busy making 
preparation for a family gatherkig 
on Thanksgiving Day.

Medical Examiner Dr. A. P. 
Pratt and Deputy Sheriff Maurice 
Kennedy Investigated. Dr. Pratt 
gave as the cause of death, suicide. 
The family know of no reason for 
such an act and say that Dr. Cary 
had been a sufferer from heart trou
ble for some time.

Dr. Cary had not been seen at his 
office since Monday rooming.

M o v ie  S c r a p b o o k
Tradem ark H exlsured  U. O. Patsnt Offlew

B orn tMAQNBBB UJU
BOPc n h a u m n  iriviCNWL 
AT 17 WEP A tATER
DIVOROEP HIM* ADOPTftO 
UJU DG9T« A *  /4AMH*

Li9Eff 9lG«Ce4Me KLtmNft 
FAffT CWVINO. COOKO 

Smv/9 TOO*

N. Y . Stocks

POUCE INVESTIGATE 
HOLLISTER ST. THEH

Police are Investigating a theft 
at the Hollister street school In 
which 12.70 was taken. The theft 
Is believed to be the work of boys 
who attend the school, and It la 
thought that It -was accomplished 
from the Inside. The janitor has re
ported that no doors or windows 
have been forced, and that there are 
no other signs of entry of the school 
building from outside. Six school 
rooms were entered and contents of 
desks was examined by the robbers.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday; Charles 

Harris. ,58 Ashworth street, Mrs. 
Joseph Pavclak. 148 North School 
street.

Discharged yesterday: John Mor
ris, 29 Main street. Walter Hirlock, 
39 Cottage street, Ethel Adams. 195 
Eldridge street.

Birth: A son, yesterday to Mr. 
and .Mrs, James Adamson, 35 Strant 
atreet.

Birth: Today, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert doleman, 188 Lydall 
street.

Discharged today: Miss Gertrude 
Hershell. 64 Union street, Rockville. 
Mrs. Ernest Ooellner, 65 Cooper 
street. Mrs. Ethel Morgan, Chestnut 
Lodge. Mrs. Agnes Evans. 33 North 
School street, Arther Kissman, 48 
Griswold street

Death: At 8 o’clock this morning, 
Mrs. Matilda Russell, 151 Maple 
street.

Census: Sixty-five patlenta.

CROSSES OCEAN ALONE

WPA AVP01NT81ENT.
New Ravw. Nov. 34__(AP) —

V. J. Buntvaa. etaU WPA admin- 
Irtrator, announced today the ap- 
pointmest of John Lund as a t ^  
director o< the dlvialaa of education 
and reereation.

Lund, who in IMS was engssed 
by Haimlea to otgonlse iu nsw 

‘ ‘‘•aOSod with the WPA toot Jntjr whsn hs became 
supervisor of tlw tectadeal (whiu cMlor) sotvlos project

New Britain, Nov. 24.— (AP)__
Mrs. Stanislaus Stachelek of 26 
Stiver street W’UI receive tomorrow 
a "Thanksgiving gift" for which she 
hae been longing for two years— 
her seven-year-old son, Antoni, who 
reached New York yesterday after 
crossing the ocean from Poland 
alone.

The boy was scheduled to sail 
next month and when he arrived no 
one was at the ship to meet him. 
He was taken in charge ^  the 
Travelers Aid Society and word of 
his arrival was sent to this city this 
morning, Mrs. Stachelek had gone 
to work in Hartford and will not 
leam until tonight that her boy wrlll 
be with her tomorrow.

It baa been found tiiat about 88 
par cent of a toad’s food consists 
o* insect pests, and In a period of 
8 months, about lo.ooo tnjurioua 
tapacta wriU be destroyed by each
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Trans America . . . .
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U S Rubber ............
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U S Steel ...............
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Elec Bond and Share (Curb).

TO DISTRIBUTE FOOD

■|6 17 YEARS OLD, SFEBTrSlKHES 
■WLU.'WeicJHS 106 POilNDS*

WArmP 8/MONTHS IN 
HOLLYWOOPFOR 9T0RV. 

»«A P  SCRIPTS IN 
RAih t u S*

A ll h e r  p e t s  a r e  ̂  
Sl a c k ,  h a s  a  horsed
3AFOHAN HCXjnPS* 
once o w n e d  A  SLACK 

PANTHER.

OBITUARY
___ DEATHS _  I

.Mrs. Mathilda RiisseU
Mrs. Mathilda Russell of 151 

Maple street, widow of Ralph Rus
sell, Sr., died at the Manchester 
Memorial- hospital early this morn
ing following a brief Illness.

Mrs. Russell was a daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. George Robin
son. She was born In Portadown, 
Ireland, April 6, 1873, and came to 
this coun-try with her parents 52 
.years ago. For a number of years 
the family lived on Union street. 
Mrs. Russell was a member of the 
South Methodist church and of the 
Willing Workers ' group of the 
Wesleyan Guild. She leaves the fol
lowing sons and daughters;

Mrs. Earl D. Masttn of WlUlman- 
tlc, Mrs. Emil Hicklng and Mrs. 
Marshall F. Young of this town, 

■Mrs. Maurice Jobert of Newport. K. 
I.: Mrs. August Rocher of Torrlng
ton, Mrs. Paul Maurice of Baltic. 
Mrs. Marcel Jobert. Thomas Rus
sell. Ralph Russell. Jr., and Miss 
Hazel Rus.seli of Manchester. Mrs. 
Russell also leaves eight grandchil
dren and two sisters, Mrs, Mary 
Smith of Omaha. Nebraska, and 
Mrs, Sarah Nelson of Hartford.

Funeral arrangements are Incom
plete.

Edw ird M. Rohan
Edward M. Rohan, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles E. Rohan of 214 
Gardner street, died at the home of 
his parents this morning at 3 o’clock 
after an llinc.ss of four days with 
pneumonia. The young man, who 
waa 23 years old, leaves besides his 
parents, four brothera and one sis
ter. They are Mrs. Helen Gagliar- 
done of this town. Jame; J.. Charles 
E. Jr.. John G. and Frank A. 
Rohan.

The funeral will be held Friday 
morning at 8:30 from his late home, 
and 9 o’clock at St. James’s church. 
Interment will be In St. James’s 
cemetery.

Hartford, Nov. 24— (A P)—Emer
gency relief division of the State 
Welfare Department will distribute 
about 829,000 worth of food to per
sons In need of relief In about 75 
(fonnecticut communities.

Miss Marian Lee, of the depart
ment, announced that the commod
ities will come from the Federal 
Surplus Commodity Corporation, 
which purchases Its supplies In 
Washington and assigna them to 
the states for distribution to locM 
welfsre departments.

’The dlstrlbutloa In this stats will 
consist of 180,000 pounds of prunes, 
73,000 dosen e n o , sndtEOOO bush
els of apples. Their roiolcsalc val- 
na. him Lm sayo, la UEOta

c z : FUNERAES"
Mm, Ixiulse Oambolatl

The funeral of Mrs. Louise Gam- 
bolati will be held from her home 
at 214 McKee street tomorrow 
morning at 9:30 o’clock and 10 
o’clock at St. James's church. Burial 
will be In St. James's cemetery.

BOOSTER CLUB BAZAAR, 
OPENS ON WEDNESDAY

North Methodists Busy With 
Preparations For “ Land Of 
Make Believe”  Next Week.

The Booster club of the North 
Methodist church Is busy with prep
arations for Its annual bazaar, “The 
Land of Make Believe” , to be held 
for three nights, December 1, 2, S. 
and for the same objective as In 
previous years, to raise fimds for 
the coal bill of the church. The gen
eral committee Is Griswold (Jhap- 
pell. Mark Holmes, Mm. WUliam 
T. Wallace, wife of the pastor, and 
Elton Johnson. Tickets, a number 
of which have been distributed carry 
a door prize each night.

Among the booths and the at
tendants in charge are the foUow- 
ing: "The Old Woman In Shoe", In 
charge of Mrs. CJharles Field, irtth 
dolls and novelties for the children:

The Santa Claus booth In charge 
of Mrs. Grlswrold Chappell, featur
ing gift go<)ds. CTirlstmas cards, 
yams and other goods;

Mother Hubbard— t̂he zefreah- 
ment booth in .charge of Mm. 
Thomas D. Smith;

The Little Theater, In the smaU 
social room In charge of Mairfc 
Holmes;

Mickey Mouse—candy, Mrs. Mel
vin Cox:

Pop-Eye and Olive Oil, Hr. and 
Mrs. Keith Johnson;

Ftmr-and-twenty Blackbirds — 
grab bag, Mr. and Mm. Tanner:

William TeU—games, (Jbarics
Edgerly.

QUMft oc Haarte-initsa, ptaa tad

other home cooked foods. Mm. How
ard Grant;

Santa Claus will pay a visit to the 
fair each night and entertainment 
numbers will be provided.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
The British Empire consists of 

Great Britain and Northern Ireland, 
Channel islands and Isle of Man, the 
Irish Free State, India, and Uie 
numerous British dominions, colo
nies, protectorates, and dependen
cies.

The British Empire comprises an 
area of 13.226,749 of the earth's 
surface, and has a population of 
more Uian one-fourth that of the 
entire earth.

Snakes are late comers among 
the reptiles. They appeared on earth 
many millions of years after the 
reptile age.

The vulture has exceptionally 
keen eyesight. High In the air. It 
soars noiselessly, scanning the earth 
below for carrion.

During the early days of the 
World War, sea Hons were trained 
to track submarines.

The greatest fingerprint file in 
America Is that at Washington, D 
C. Started In 1924 by J. Edgar 
Hoover, it had as Its nucleus, finger
prints taken from Federal prisons.

Great Britain’s national fire losses 
are increasing every year.

More than 60 per cent of the total 
world output of bananas Is consum
ed by the United States.

In early days In Amsrica, paper 
promissory notes drawn on "the 
faith of the United States’’ were 
known as continentals. A suit ot 
clothes requirot’ the expenditure ot 
88«,500 worth of these continentals 
at one time.

Two species of bamboo are na 
tlve to the United States. These 
constitute the disappearing cane- 
brakes of the southern states.

In Indian dialect, Chicago means 
wild onion. WUd onion grew In pro
fusion along the banks of the Chica
go river at one time.

There Is a range of seven and 
one-third octaves in the 88 notes ot 
the fuU-compass keyboard of 
piano.

Soft woods are obtained from 
trees of the conifer class, such 
the pine.

In India, White elephAnts auto
matically become royal property as 
soon as they are born.

"Infra-red" ray detectors, used 
for locating objects in fog, or at 
night, are so sensitive that they can 
detect a man one mile away, 
through fog, by the heat ot his 
body.

The British liner. Queen Mary, 
Is equipped with an “ultra-short 
wave searchlight” which sends out 
short-waves that bounce back, or 
echo, when they strike any object 
in the distance.

The quUls of hedgehogs are used 
for snatomical pins by English sur
geons since they are rustproof.

The United States Oongreos 
makes a special appropriation for 
the cats which protect government 
mail from rata and mice.

PAT CROWE NOW CLAIMS
THE UNDBEBOH BEWABD

Trenton, N. J., Nov. 24— (AP) — 
Patrick T. Crowe, admitted kidnap
er in a notorious abduction a gener
ation ago, wants the reward for the 
apprehension of the Lindbergh baby 
kidnaper.'

Governor Hoffman said today be 
fiad received a letter from counsel 
for Crowre In claiming tha 825!0()0 
reward for him. They gave no ex
planation, Hoffman said, and bs rs- 
pUed they should provlds more de
tails.

Edward Chidahy, 3r>, was U dn^- 
ed to enUcago In 19<X), but returned 
after payment of $25,000 ransom. 
O owe was charged with the crime, 
was acquitted, then admlttel his 
gulIL Now he’s a lecturer-reform
er.

Crowe has contended he warned 
the late Senator Dwight Morrow, 
grandfather of the Lh^bergh bal^, 
that a kidnaping was planned and 
said* New Jersey official sought his 
aid In solving the crime for which 
Bruno Hauptman went to the elec
tric chair.

niRKEY EADNG 
CHIEF HOLIDAY 
EVENTJNTOWN

(Oenttnned from Page One)

in Tinker Hall which eras attended 
by prominent officers of the union.

IMrkey Prices
Turkey prices ranged all the way 

from 25 cents a pound to 42 cents 
per pound depending upon the 
varieties. Bujing of holiday goods m 
local stores emphssized the seasonal 
trend regarded os excecling 1937 in 
many respects.

The Manchester Memorial hospi
tal and towm almshouse are prepar- 
liur special menus and holiday des
serts for inmates.

Tonight at 7:30 a Thanksgiving 
eve service will be held at the South 
Methodist church.

Center Congregational church will 
hold Its annual Thanksgiving morn
ing service tomorrow morning at 
7:80. This custom waa established 
more than 10 years ago. The Junior 
choir-wUr sing.

The Salvation Army will hold Its 
Thanksgiving service at 10 o ’clock 
tomorrow morning.

The Thanksgiving service at St. 
John’s church on Oolway street la 
scheduled for tomorrow at 9 a. m.

Thursday at 7:30 p. m. the 
Than tsglvlng service at the Church 
of the Nazarene will begin the 
special week-end rally, services con
tinuing through Sunday.

Thanksgiving day at 8:00 a. m.. 
Holy Communion at St. Mary's 
Episcopal church.

The Swedish Congregational 
church on Spruce street will hold Its 
Thanksgiving service on Thursday 
evening at 7 o’clock.

Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz of the 
Zion Lutheran church who has 
charge of St. Mark's Lutheran, 
Glastonbury, will conduct a Thanks
giving service In the latter church 
at 9:30.

Rev. Georife W. Stephenson of the 
Talcottville (Congregational church 
will conduct a service at 9:30 a. m.. 
Thanksgiving day.

Hospital Menu
Patients at the Manche.ster Me

morial hospital will have an excel
lent holiday menu as will the In
mates at the town almshouse. The 
hospital menu for patients Is fruit 
cocktail In orange cup, tomato 
consomme, roast turkey with dress
ing, cranberry Jelly, mashed pota
toes, squash, frosted peas, celery 
curls, radish roses, green olives, 
orange sherbert, cookies, nuts, cof
fee.

Dinner favors at the hospital will 
be cardboard “Mayflowers" bearing

cellophane covered mints and the 
supper favors will be pine cone tur
keys made and donated by a'group 
of Manchester Green girls known 
as the Green (Circle Girls.

The-almshouse menu wUI consist 
of farm-grown chickens, dressing, 
mashed potatoes, mashed turnips 
cranberry sauce, fruit, mince p lu  
and coffee.

ABOUT TOWN
A reduction In working hours for 

Its velvet weavers was announced 
today by Cheney Brothers. A sea
sonal market slump waa given as 
cause of the curtallmenL - Until fur
ther notice, the velvet weaving de
partment will operate only four days. 
Instead of flve days per week. ■Two 
shifts will be continued as at pres
ent. About 300 workers are affect
ed by the cuL

Mrs. Trueman Cowles and Infant 
daughter. Gall, of 821 Main street, 
were discharged from the Oaks 
Nursing Home on Oak street today.

Raymond T. Qulsh, ron of Mr. 
and Mrs. William P. ulsh of Main 
street, who Is a student at St. 
John’s Prep at Danvers, Mass., 
win be home for the Thanksgiving 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. James Duffy of
enry street will spent Thanka- 

glvlng and the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett J. Slate of Boston. 
Mass.

Dr. Phelps of the Hall Laboratory, 
Wesleyan university, w1U be the 
holiday guest of Roger McCormack. 
Oi’ New street. Dr. Phelps Is a well- 
known professor at Wesleyan and 
has many friends here.

The Manchester Trust Company 
Is open this afternoon from four 
until flve o’clock to cash (Cheney 
Bi others employees pay checks. 
Cheney Brothers decided to pay to
day rather than wait until Friday.

Miss Jessie M. Reynolds of North 
Elm street will spend the Thanks
giving holiday with Rev. and Mrs. 
Alfred Clark at Christ (Church rec
tory, East Haven.

JDRYCONVICK 
NEWTDN, FIXES 

UFESENTENCE
(Oontlaned from Fage Om )

Implicated In the murder through 
teetimony in bis own defense, did 
not remain up lor the Jury’s ds- 
clsion. She wras a major prosecution 
witness.

Instrorted Miss Hanas 
Mias Hanan teatiflsd Newton gave 

her in envelope of money last July 
IS, said It had belonged to Mrs. 
Kelly and asked her to tell ques
tioners he had not left his home the 
previous night.

The minister admitted helping 
Mrs. Kelly flee from her husband, a , 
rural mall carrier, but -declared she 
was murdered after he was abduct
ed and beaten on a lonely rood by 
captors, among them MIse Hanan. 
Later be. testified Miss Hanan told 
him "May BeUe (Mrs. KeUy) la 
dead."

One juror said that none held out 
for” acquittal. Another said six bal
lots were taken before the, punish
ment WBS determined. The Jurors 
could have assessed the death 
penalty.

To Wed Tomorrow
Of Interest locally Is the marrisge 
Miss Catherine Josephine Ganey. 

daughter of Cornelius D. Ganey of 
Hartford and Paul J. Packard of 
Wells street this town, which takes 
place tomorrow morning at 8 o’clock 
In St. Augustine’s church, Hartford.

To Wed Tomorrow
Miss Frances Scolsky of Winter 

street and Phljlp Blaney of Suffleld 
i.’Ul be marriro tomorrow morning 
at 8 o'clock in St. Jamea’s church.

THOMAS El CROSS DEAD

Poughkeepsie, N. Y„ Nov. 24 __
(A P)—Thomas E. Cross, 76, orig
inator of the New England Apple 
Institute, died today at his home In 
Lagrangeville.

Cross, a former president o f  the 
New Yo'k State Horticulture So
ciety, had been ill for the past week.

There Is a star known only as 
"A. C. plus 70 degrees 8247," that la 
composed of material so haavy that 
a small pinch of It, If dropped on 
a man, would crush him.

FOUND DEAD IN BED

Cristobal, Canal Zone, Nov. 24.— 
(AP) —Lieut. Col. George A. 
Stowell, commanding the Marine de
tachment at the United States Sub
marine Base at Coco Solo, wras 
foimd dead in bed at bis quarters 
today, apparently due to a heart 
attack.

He bad served 20 years In th* 
Marine (Jorps and had been on duty 
for one year at (Joco Soto, i^rmer- 
ly he was recruiting officer at (3hl- 
cago. He waa 48 and a native oC 
Oregon.

Wa s h i n g t o n  D a y b o o k
by Preston Grover

“ Clean anecdote, humor, and history...'
“ W ashiniton Daybook”  is an entertaining and enlightening column 
of Washington highlights and sidelights.
Preston G rover is an ace reporter with open eyes, a keen mmd, and > 
a sparkling sense o f humor. He blends clean ane^ote, humor, and 
history into one o f the most readable and dependable columns com* ^

. ing out o f Washington.
i )■

Enjoy 'W ashington Daybook”  every day in

Ma H. S. Cagers T& Launch Season Agaimt AUimni
SIX FULL TEAMS READY 

FOR CLARKEMEN’S TILT 
WITH GRADS TOMORROW

PICKS VANDERBILT TO UPSET ALABAMA
HERB BARKER SEES  ̂

1ST GRID SETBACK 
FOR CRIMSON TIDE

A  P. Selector Welcomes End 
Season Bat First Makes 

Choices For Holiday And 
Weekend Football Tilts.

Orioles Idle On Holiday, 
Point For Title Clincher

, '-i;., .
Dua to a last minute canceUaUonStha works sgalpst thslr south end

By HEBBBBT BABSER
New York. Nov. J4.— (AP) — At 

last the football gueasers (and may 
be the general public) have -found 
something to be thankful for. The 
gueesers are about to bead for win
ter quartere where not even the 
loudeet of raucous jee. i  can reach 
their ears. This corner has decided 
on a finale marked "presto, con 
splrito" which le only another way 
ct saying let's enjoy ourselves while 
we miss 'em quickly.

Ihaoksgivtag Day
Alabama-Vanderblli: If a Ckim- 

modore can’t cope with a Ude, 
CrimsCn or otherwise, things have 
oome to a pretty pees. The trouble 
Is this particular Tide happens to 
be imdefeated and unUed. So wras 
the one King (Janute tried to lick. 
Maybe Vanderbilt will be luckier. 
VanderbUL

Pean-Cornell: One of tbose tra- 
diUonal things In which the form 
charts-are. a snare and a delusion. 
Even so (fomell seems to have en
tirely too much on the ball for the 
Qusikers.

Deigrer-Colorado: There’s a sus- 
plsion that Colorado, sparked by 
Wblzzer White, has a wljlzzlng good 
football team. The evidence may be 
mostly .circumstantial but the nod 
goes to (Colorado.

Duquesne-Petrott: What’s the
mstter with Duquesne? Where are 
the snoyrs of yesteryear? As a mat
ter ot fact where’s Elmer? Detroit.

West Vlrglnia-George Washing
ton: The Ciolonlala must have used 
mirrors in holding Arkansas’ air 
raiders scoreless last week. Anyway 
they did it and made this game a 
tough one to pick. The coin says 
West Virginia.

Texas A. and M.-Tsxas: Looks 
like Texas called' It ■ season after 
beating Baylor. The ballot goes to 
Texas A. and M.

Kansas-Mlssourl: If you know 
any outfit tougher to figure than 
Kansas, keep It to yourself. On a 
dizzy sprint down the sidelines, 
Missouri.

Brown - Rutgers; Nothing to 
choose. Browra.

Catholic-South Carolina: Ditto 
this one. Catholic.

MlBslssippi-Mississippl S t a t e ;  
Nothing but tradition to distinguish 
this game this year. The Volun
teers seem to have more all-around 
class. Tennessee.

Furman-CIemson: On the rec
ord, all Clemson.

Maryland - Washington ft Lee: 
Likewise Maryland.

North Carollna-Vlrglnla: Vir
ginia’s first, and disastrous, season 
imder Frank Murray closes on a 
sour note. North Carolina.

Virginia 'Tech-Virglnia Military: 
The favorite seldom wins this one 
bui the ballot must be cast for V. 
M. I.

Tulsa-Arkansas: No tougher one 
to Judge on the entire slate. One 
wishy-washy vote for Tulsa.

Davldson-Wake Forest: Davidson, 
narrowly.

Saturday’s Slate '
Army-Navy: The big service duel 

finds the combatants far below 
their standard of other years but 
that’s not likely to make this year’s 
game any less savagely foughL In 
view of Navy’s trou n^ g  by Prince
ton, this looks like an Army victory 
and the Oidets get the nod.

Duke-Pitt; There appears to be 
considerable doubt whether the un
beaten Panthers want to travel to 
Pasadena again but if they do 
tbeyTl have to get past Duka This 
probably will be bitterly fought all 

-way but from this comer It ap- 
s Pitt generates too much 

.wer. The vote goes to Pitt.' 
Fordham-New York University: 

There’s no doubt about Fordham wrel- 
comlng a Jaunt to Pasadena. If the 
Rams need any more Incentive, they 
can think about that 7-6 beating 
they took from N. Y. U. a year ago. 
Fordham.

k • Stanford : (folumbla
ford’s number for a 

[years but It looks like 
1 spot where the Lions get 

Eford.
bn College-Holy Cross: The 

spot for an upset but this comer 
strings along with Holy (h-oes.

Texas Chrlstlan-Southem Mstbod- 
Ist: (Jhrlatlan has played Just about 
the toughest schedule In the coun
try end ought to be due for a big 
let-down after the victory over rice. 
Southern Methodist;

Notre-^me-Soutbem CaUfomia: 
The fighting Irish haven’t scored

on the part of the Stafford Olym' 
pics, tha towm champion Orioles 
will' remain idle over the holiday. 
The Ortolea will, in all probability, 
clooe a aucoeoeful season on Sun
day when they oppose the chal
lenging Morlarty Brothers eleven 
at Mt. Nebo at 3:15 in the third 
game of the present towm cham- 
^onahlp series.

Last Sunday's game was post- 
poned due to the snow of Saturday 
and Sunday. Effort will be made 
to go through with this week’s tilt 
regardless of weather condltlono. 
The Orioles having had ona prao- 
Uee eeaaion thus far this week, are 
more than anxious to end the eerlee 
on Sunday and will no doubt shoot

oppon
Wit

inents.
Ith Blosie and Joe Swlkla back 

in the lineup the north enders line 
should show even more power Umui 
that of two. weeks ago. Blosis Is 
a tower of strength at the guard 
position and Swlkla is one of the 
best defensive men in towm today.
- Morlarty Brothers, according to 
Angelo, hope to field the etroueat' 
team of the current season. ‘They 
are certainly capable of playing 
good football but eeem to lack co
operation while on tbs gridiron. The 
south enders feel that they are due 
to break into the win column and 
feel that Sunday la to be their day. 
It is expected that McCk>rmlck, 
Kelley and Falkowski will again 
handle the game.

ALL-MIDWEST TEAM 
IS STRONG ARRAY 
FROM THE BIG TEN

Ohio State Phees Wolf And 
Schoenbaom On First 
Eleyen; Kinnick, IsbeD, 
Farkas, Davis focks.

TRADE SCHOOL TO PLAY 
21-GAME COURT SLATE

more than one touehdowm In any 
game since the opener against 
Drake but tbejr’vs won four de- 
cisiona since then Just the same. 
That’s real economy. We’U take 
ilotre Dame and trust one touch
down will be luSiclenL

Rlce-Baylor: On a hit and run 
play, Baylor.

U. C. L. A.-Missouri: Playing two 
games in three days wron’t help 
Missouri and the nod goes to U. S. 
L. A.

Georgia Teeb-Georgia: As close 
as they come but the coin says 
Georgia Tech.

Florida-Auburn: Auburn rates
the call.

Tulone-Louislana State: And so 
does Louisians.

Kansas State-Nebraska; Nebraska 
ought to win this and take the big 
Six crown.

Bor Franclsco-Mlcbigan State: No 
basis for comparison. Out of a 
bat, Michigan State.

Villanova-Loyola (Los Angeles): 
The trip may hurt Villanova but 
the unbeaten Plilladelphlans get 
this vote.

(tonxaga-Santa Clara: Likewise 
Santa Clara.

Skipping over the cbalklinea 
otherwise: Miami over Drake, SL 
Louis over Washington of St. Louis, 
Richmond over William and Mary, 
Texas Tech over Creighton, Mon
tana over North Dakota, Utah over 
Utah State, Greeley over Wyoming, 
Colorado over Whitman, and Arl- 
Eona over Colorado State on Thurs
day; Ontenary over Oklahoma A. 
and M. on Saturday.

Racing N otes

Charles Seaback
Noted Pocket Billiard Star

■' at ...
. CftBtor Billiard Parlor 

TOmOHT — 7 to 9
___________ Admission Ftee

Coach Schober Has Largest 
Sqoad h  History, Antici
pates Good Season With 
Highly Ambitioas Sched- 
nle; Meet Almnni Dec. 3.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
William Dupont, Jr., who found 

California racing a very profitable 
thing last winter when he took the 
biggest two races run and $91,000 in 
purses. Is out to take the Santa 
Anita Handicap and the )̂anta Anita 
Derby again in 1938. He has named 
Rosemont, the handicap winner, 
again to run In the $100,000 handl
er
“With Rosemont will gp Fairy 

HIU, which took the $50,000 Santa 
Anita derby last winter, and six 
other horses. One of them may be 
Dauber, which Dupont recently pur
chased at the C. V. Whitney sale 
for $29,000. rbe stable Is scheduled 
to leave Wilmington, Del., this 
week.

Hirsch Jacobs, who led the train
ers in America the past four years, 
seems certain to bead tba list again 
for 1937. Jacobs has not sent 
horse to the post since the Pimlico 
meeting but he still has a big lead 
with ISl winners. He la In Miami 
preparing bis stable for the opening 
-• Tropical Park In December.

Lawrin, which races for the 
WooUord farm, looks like a good 
choice for a “place" bet any time be 
runs. Trailing Norman W. Oiurcb’s 
Lavsngro by a bead In the Bowie 
feature yesterday, Lawrrin finished 
second for the sixth consecutive 
time. Lavengro got the benefit of 
a fine ride by Verne Thompson to 
score his first eastern victory In the 
sU-furlong teat for two-year-olds. 
A. C. (fompton’a Sun Elgret waa a 
weak third.

Bowie, knowm aa a "long shot’ 
track, Is hardly living up to Its 
reputation during the current meet
ing. Although a poor class of 
t orses la racing there about 40 per 
cent of the favorites have won so 
far.

Toronto—Jack Armstrong, 130 
Toronto, stopped Georgia Pace, 
11714, Clevelaad, who waa disquali
fied by referee In sixth round:

In Cue Exhibition Here Tonigrht

A highly ambitious schedule of 31 
games has been booked for the local 
State Trade School's 1937-38 bas
ketball campaign, it was announced 
today by, (foach Walter E. Schober. 
who has been enjoying much suc
cess with his cagers In recent years 
and anticipates another good year 
for his charges.

Has Largest Squad
(Joacb Sebober's squad Is the 

largest in the history of basketball 
at the local school and be has twen
ty-three candidates working out, all 
of whom show considerable ability 
and promise. 'Three lettennen are 
back, namely, Howard Wylie, Wil
liam Boyko and Austin Custer, 
stars of last year's quintet that won 
nine out of fourteen games.

In addition, (Joach Schober has 
seven members returning from his 
second string of 1936-37, Including 
John Bycbolski, Reynold Becker, 
Joseph HUInskl, Nelson Johnson. 
Joe Reggetts, Ray Davis and Theo
dore Parchlak. Stand outs among 
the new material Include Aldo Bel- 
flore, Earl Yost, Max Rubaha, Ray 
Griffen, Andrew Sebula, Henry 
Gryzb and Harold Mikollet.

Open With Alumni
For the flrat time In several years 

the Traders aren't opening their 
season on Thanksgiving Eve, the 
lid-lifter with the Alumni being set 
lor next week Friday at the East 
Side Rec, where the Schoberltea will 
play all their home games. Three 
newcomers are on the schedule In 
Simsbury High, Weodrow Wilson 
High of Mlddletowm and Boardman 
Trade ot New Haven, while Gilbert 
High of Winsted and Torrlngton 
Trade are slated as opponents after 
being off the schedule for some 
years.

The Traders also ^ave games 
with Manchester High, Hartford 
Trade, New Britain Trade, Rockville 
High, Bridgeport Trade and Wind
sor High. Home and home games 
will be played with every team with 
tba exception of the Alumni, 
Bridgeport and Boardman, booked 
for one game each. Meriden Trade 
Is not organizing a Uam this season 
and so does not appear on tha alate. 
All the teams are rated in Claas B, 
except Manchester High which la 
Class A and Bridgeoprt and Tor- 
rington, which are non-Oonlerence 
rivals.

ASMUNDSEN OF EAGLES 
STILL LEADS.SCORERS

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 34 — 
(AP)—Lead scoring honors in the 
International - American hockey 
league wrent today to Ossie Asmund- 
sen, right winger on the New Haven 
Eagles, a team with only one vic
tory in se .'en starts.

It was the second successive week 
that the Rird’s players chalked up a 
spotlight position at the bead of 
both divisions.

Six players tied for second place 
In the easten division, each with 
four points. H u y  were Hemmerllng, 
Jackson, Kaminsky and Miller of 
the New Haven outfit and Krol and 
K. McDonald of Philadelphia.

Syracuse’ Markle and (^eveland's 
O’Neil held the lead spot In the 
western group, each of them with 
five polnta.

Five players. Deacon, Doraty, 
Droulllard and Lioeomb o f Pitts
burgh and Doran of Sjrracuse tied 
for second place honors in the west- 
e r . end of the league with' four 
polnta each. Flf toen players In both 
socUotu  wisrs Usd for third place 
honors In thsir isepectiva groups.

Nswr Haven’s Eagles also led the 
"bad man" departmant'a Individual 
denurlts wrlth Andarsoa showing 
six panalOao, firs minors and a 
major.

Los Angela*—Lou Nova, 184. 
Oakland, Callf„ knocked out Bob 
Nestel), 198, Loe Ansrel^. rfi).

By RABBV QRATSON 
Sports Editor, NBA Serriee

Big Ten teams haven’t knocked 
outside oppolltlon Into the bleacher 
seats this fall — not exactly.

BUnnesota blew the duke, as tha 
cauliflower characters say, to Ne
braska and Notre Dame. Indiana 
was abaded by Nebraska. South- 
em California, rather mediocre in 
Its owm field, edged Ohio State. 
Iowa bowed to Washington. Mich
igan did manage to sbeTlack Penn- 
^ van la , but what club hasn’t, and 
the Wolverines took It amll the 
whiskers for the fourth consecu
tive campaign In their early season 
outing with Michigan State.

G o ^  football still Is played In 
the Western Conference; however, 
and when Notre Dame, Michigan 
State, and Detroit are Included In 
the balloting for an AIl-MIdwest 
array, you’ve got something.

Indiana and Ohio State each gat 
two places m the AU-MIdwest 
team of 1937, selected by coaches 
and critics for NEA Service.

The Hooslers are the 300-pound 
fullback, (forby Davis, and the six- 
foot two-inch, 190-pound end. Jack 
Kenderdlne.

The Buckeyes contribute Alex 
Schcenbaum, six-foot, 215-pound 
tackle, and Ralph Wolf, six-foot- 
three, 195-pound center.

The other jobs are distributed 
among Detroit, Purdue, Iowa, 
Minnesota, Notre Dame, Michigan 
State, and Illinois.

All-America Material
Two of NElA’s first-string Mid

west stalwarts will make one or 
more first All-America teams. 
They are Joe Beinor, six-foot, 200- 
pound Notre Dame tackle, and 
Leboenbaum. Two others. Anvil 
Andy Farkas, Detroit’s Ugh-scor- 
Ing halfback, and Davis will be 
^tven considerable more than hon- 
orabl mention.

Nile Klnnlck. called the sharpest 
Iowa quarterback since Aubrey 
Devine; Mel Brewer, one of the fin
est guards In Illinois history; Bei
nor. and Schoenbaum caught on 
quickly. The first two are sopho
mores, the latter Juniors. They’ll 
stir up plenty of trouble before 
their last shots are fired. /

Davis could be placed on the All- 
America without apologies. A ter
rific Ilne-smasher and great pas
ser, he Is the most formidabla 
Indiana back In many a campaign. 
He Just about spelled the Bloom
ington boys’ comfortable margin 
over Ohio State.

Injuries failed to dim the hard- 
running Farkas' luster, and De
troit knew it when he waa forced 
tr the sidelines. There la a mad 
rush on among the professionals 
for this prize product of the wily 
Gus Dorals.

Shines Despite Handleap
(fourageous, 190-pound (><11 Is

bell o f Purdue, Farkas’ running 
mate on the flrat Midwest team. Is 
the slickest all-round back In the 
Western Conference. Speedy and a 
remarkable carrier and passer, this 
Texas-raised lad has performed for 
two autunuu with bis left arm at
tached to a chain to prevent It 
from being raised higher than his 
shoulder. Raised too high. Is would 
slip out of its socket

Klnnlck Is a cheerful 170-pound 
eyeful for Ira Irl Tubbs, who merits 
a contract renewal at lowra. He ex- 
cella at kicking, passing, and lug
ging back punts.

Coupled with Kenderllne at end Is 
another team captain. Ray King of 
Minnesota. King drops back to do 
the bulk of the Gophers' punting 
and is a standout in coming from 
nowhere in particular to pluck 
passes out of the ozone. Kenderlne 
simply is a big and bad bloke to get 
around.

O ach  Jock Sutherland and PltU- 
burgh pUyers nominate Beinor, 
which Is something In the way of a 
recommendation. The alert Beinor 
U aa tough as he looks, aa Notre 
Dame goes and tha other aide 
comes. ,‘f’

Midwest Stars VsnatBe
Schoenbaum Is speedy and posi

tively devastating on defense—made 
more tackles behind the line than 
iny  other Ohio Stoter. He also la 
an aocurate place-kleker.

The 195-pound Fred Sebroeder 
probably Is Michigan Bute’s moat 
accomplished all-round Uneman. He 
U awarded a guard post, although 
he takes care of a tackle 
welL

Wolf, Ohio SUte’s co-captaIn, 
quickly diagnoses the oppoaUjkm'a 
plays, does a splendid job of back- 
Ing up the line. Is a sound player on 
P M  defense, and an honor student. 
The latter doesn’t hurt.

rm  not going Into the ie«m d end 
third Midwest teams egd try to ex
plain why warriors Itk* Andy Pup- 
Us, Joe RueU, Kuharieh, and 
Sweeney of Notro Dame; Twedell, 
Midler, and Bubler of MinnesoU; 
Nelson and Plngel of Michigan 
SUte; and D<m Heap and Kovateh 
ot Northwestern are lieted there. 
Tou should be able to answrer that 
one yourself. There simply are 
not enough places to go artnmd.

But regardless o f  mldweat
teanui fariwl this aaaaon, any one of 
the aecUon*a thrsa "All" arrays wUI 
do^mtll s hotter <vnr

i  i
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Charles
SeabSLciz.

O arles Seaback, Syrian pocket- 
billiard aoe, will appear at Lefty 
Bray’s Center BUIIard parlor in the 
Odd Fellows building at the Outer 
tonight from 7 to 9 o’clock. Ad
mission to the twro-hour exhibition 
la free.

"Any time the stakes are down, 
whether high or low, no matter 
what the condition of the Ubie, 
cues or cloth. I’ll take Charley Sea
back agaliut any player in the 
world." Thus spoke Ralph Green- 
leaf, fifteen times champion of the 
world at pocket billiards, and Ralph 
must have bad this In mliid In his 
match with Seaback In the recent 
tournement In New York for after 
having a substantial lead on the 
Syrian champion, Ralph saw "Cblc" 
swwep past him with two fair sised 
runs, to win 135 to 86. This defeat 
threw Gresnleef into a tie, from 
which he ultimately emerged wjth 
the title. But It esUbUshed a

testimonial to the equarenesa of 
the pocket oilltard game.

Seaback had been Greenleaf's 
booking manager and playing part
ner for two years or more, and had 
all to gain by not defeating Ralph; 
but the sure thing betters, and 
"wise men" of Broadway received 
a severe jolt when Seaback upset 
the apple-cart. Some years ago, 
Erwin Rudolph, then champion, 
was engaged in a match with Sea- 
back. He Deeded three polnta, 
while Seaback needed 112. It was 
a big money match—with plenty 
bet on the side. Setback wanted 
only one chance. He got it—and 
with It 113 balls. Charley finished 
fifth In the 1935 championship 
tournament, eighth In the last tour
nament and was third for the na
tional title In 1933. Charlie gives 
personal Instruction to all dealring 
same In addition to a special match 
of 135 balls against a local star.

JOHNSON’S DEBUT 
AS AMERK PLEASES

Hockey Fans Extend Warm 
Greeting To Veteran Ace; 
Still As Good As Ever.

■IE,,-.

REC LEAGUE TO START 
SEASON NEXT TUESDAY

m  . «• J t c  $ i  J I same time the New York
TVeSl w ide WelDCS A c c e n te d  Americans, apparently more con-

‘  ' fldent with the debut ot Ching
Johnson, former Ranger Ace, walAs Sixth Team In Cage 

Chrenit; Pofish-Americans 
To Defend Title Honors 
Against A Strong Array.

lopeu the champion Detroit Red 
wings ’ 3 to 1. As a result the 
Amerka took second place In the In
ternational division while the Ma
roons and Onadlena tied for third 
a point behind.

New York, Nov. 34.— (AP) The 
New York Americans of the Nation
al Hockey league unveiled their 
latoat “ rookie", Ivan (Ching) John
son, at Madison Square Garden last 
night It was a very odd unveil
ing.

The bald eagle of the Ice rinks, 
who officially admits to 40 years 
and probably adds on a few more 
when In the Johnson family ctrcla. 
Joined the Amerks Just In time to 
help them win a 8-1 dedalon over 
Detrott’a Stanley Oip champions.

He was resting on ths bench 
when the A’s scored all their goals, 
and he was on the Ice when the 
Red Wings got thsir only ons.

Yet he wss a definite help. His 
defensive play was eminently sat
isfactory for a veteran starting his 
twelfth big league campaign. Hla 
famed body checks apparently bad 
loet none of their tip.

The customers—10,000 of them— 
were well pleased, and Manager 
Red Dutton and Johnson’s nsw 
teammates were equally content. 
While photographers were crowding 
around to take his picture In his new 
star-spangled Uvery. they slappe<l 
the 200-pounder on his broad back, 
congratulated him on hla perform
ance.

"Sure Tm tired,” (Thing admittsd 
with a broad grin. “But you gotta 
expect that. After all. It was my 
first game. It’ll take ms a couple 
more to get In stride. I’ve got to 
get used to controlling the puck, 
get so I can break away faster. 
But I feel swell, and It won’t take 
me long."

Happy Day, (Thing's partner on 
defense, and Bari Robertson, the 
goalie, joined In the general praise. 
“I’ve always thought he wss a 
great defense man," said Day, "and 
I've always wanted to play next to 
him. Worried? Hell, no, I 
wasn’t ever worried about him. He 
knows what to do and when to do 
It all the time. We'll click even 
better as soon as we get adjusted 
to each other."

New York's hockey customers al
ready are adjusted to the change. 
They cheered Johnson for eleven 
years as a Ranger, and now they're 
ready to cheer him as sn Amerk.

It’s strictly up to (Thing 
long they keep cheering.

Capacity Crowd Expected At 
Armory For 'Holiday At
traction; Moorhonse Will 
Lead Red Apd White Op
position; 1st Game At 7:30

six full teams and than some are 
ready fjr  Manchester High’s 1987- 
88 basketball debut against the 
Alumni at tha Stats Armory tomor
row night. Coach Will (Tlarke an
nounced today. A banner crowd is 
expected to fill the Main atreat drill 
shed for the Thanksgiving holiday 
attraction which starts the Rad and 
White off on a 17-game campaign

Ed Kaos

how

Tba Rec Senior Basketball League 
will launch Its fourth season of 
competition next Tuesday night at 
tbs East Side Rec, it was announc
ed today by Wilfred J. Clarke, who 
Is handling Indoor activities at the 
Rec. At a meeting of the League loat 
night, the West Side Celtics were 
accepted os the sixth team In the 
circuit.

The League will bring into action 
moat of the leading cage performers 
In Manchester and three games will 
be offered weekly, as has been the 
procedure In past years. Two 
rounds will be played with ths 
Pollsb-Amerlcana, League and town 
tltlists of loot oeason, defending 
their laurels. Tba PA’s cleaned up 
both rounds ot the League and then 
went on to trim Morlartys for the 
town diadem. They’ ll be favored to 
repeat In this campaign.

Other teams entorsd are Morlarty 
Rrotbers Oriolas, Renn’s Tavern, 
Dillon’s V-8’s and the Manchester 
A. A. The complete schedule la now 
being drawn up and will be announc
ed shortly. Morlartys copped the 
title In 1688 when the c l i ^ t  was 
first organised and the Royals IlfUd 
tba crown in 1986, Indications are 
that this yearis league wlU be qne 
of the best, i^th a wealth of faat 
and furloui competition In the 
offing.

MORIARTYS LAUNCH 
SEASON TOMORROW

Faulkner-Coached Hoopsters 
To MeetSL Cyrils On 
Hartford Court

The Morlarty Brothers' bsaketbsll 
team, coaclied by popular Tommy 
Faulkner, wUl travel to Hartford to
morrow night to play a game with 
the Hartford St. Cyril'e. The Hart
ford club Is a member of the State 
Polish League and has playe^some 

tusselshard

CANCEL RUN BETWEEN 
M. H. S. AND ALUMNI

Attempts to hold a HIgh-Alumnt 
cross country run tomorrow morn
ing aa a special Thanksgiving Day 
sports attraction have fallen 
through. It was reported today, tha 
grads being unable to line up a full 
team to oppose Manchester High's 
brilliant athletes, who enjoyed an 
unbeaten dual season this year, re
tained their state title and finished 
as runner-up for the New England 
<mown.

Frank Vlttner and John Matchett 
tried hard to Interest Alumni har
riers In racing tomorrow and had 
a team ready several days ago. 
Seven were all set to run but two 
backed out at the last moment, 
making It necessary to cancel plans.

V ALLEYS OPEN
with the local Pollsh-

equally

RINK LEADERS UPSET 
BY THE TAIL ENDERS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

It’s a wen known fact that you 
can’t laugh off any team In tha Na
tional Hoekay League no matter 
bow mai^ gams* It has been loe- 
Ing. The w ont team always Is good 
enough to knock off tbs bast once 
In a while.

That hoe boon proved against In 
ths experience* lest night of the 
Boston Brulne and tha Toronto 
Maida Lanfo, loaders of the cir
cuit’s two divisions.

Boston romalnsd undefeated but 
Its six-game winning streak waa 
cbeckad when Um Bndna were held 
to a  1-1' tia by tba Uontraal 
Canadians, who don’t havo half aa 
many polnta. Tha Leafs took their 
aaeond defeat, > to 1, at tha bands 
of tha Hontroal Uaroono, who 
marV.d un tbrtr .'•rood vlrtorv.

'The bowling alleys at the Y. M. C. 
A. will be available from II a. m. on 
throughout the day and evening on 
Thursday. 'Thanksgiving Day, of all 
holidays in ths year, seems to be the 
most popular day for family bowl
ing parties, and the alleys were so 
much in demand last year that 
many were disappointed. It would 
be well, therefore, for parties to 
make reservations early, and every 
effort will be made to accommodate 
groups as to time and the number of 
alleys. The bowling game con
tinues in popularity as an indoor 
recreation, particularly adapted to 
Informal family parties on such 
holidays aa ’Tbanksglvlng.

thit should be crowned with much 
success.

Four First Te*ms
O ach Clarxe has four quintets 

available for action in the matp en
counter with the graduates, whils 
two full teams and two-fifths trill 
take part in the preliminary against 
the South Methodists, slated to get 
underway at 7:30 o’clock. Tha mam 
clash is set for 8:80 o'clock or 
thereabouts, to be followed by danc
ing.

Four veterans of last year’s ag
gregation will take thO' floor aa 
starters for the Red and White with 
diminutive Mervln O le  at forward, 
lanky EkI Kose at center and the 
capable Jimmy Murphy and Roger 
Taggart at guards. O unky BtU 
Bhieldge, a reserve of last season, 
will fill the other forward berth, 
made vacant by the graduation ot 
Sher Moorhouse.

Tha second array consists of Duf
fy and Allsczl at forwanls, Sava- 
lonis at center, Zwtek and Ernie 
Squatrito at guards; the third is 
comprised of Gavello and Green at 
forwards, T. Brown at center and_
Harry Squatrito and FU__
guards; the fourth of Winaler and 
A. Brown at forwards, Deardon at 
center and Bei.ebe and Davldron at 
guards.

Alumni Formldahla
Tha starting second Uam finds 

WIgren snd Morlarty at forwards, 
Murdock at center and Murray and 
A. Owles at guards. The reserves 
will be Wilson and Hllenskl at for
wards, Onverse at center and Val- 
Ilant and OrrentI at guards with 
Davis and Giffords as subatltutos.

The Alumni comes up with a 
strong aggregation of talent this 
year, headed by Sher Moorhousa. 
The grade who will compete.lnelude 
Jimmy Horvath, "Dlt” Gavello, BUI 
Slnnamon, Vennartr "O e t”  Obuch-' 
owski, Jim Sheldon, Al Salmonds. 
Jim Dougan, Stan Opalach and 
Bruno Bycbolski. Of this squad, 
Sheldon and t almonds sr4 vstoran 
stars who have been campaigning 
with the Rangers and in the Hart
ford Dusty League, while Opaiach 
and Bycholakl are luminaries of the 
Pollsh-Amertcans.

Al Bogglnl wUl referee the game.

Tommy Faulkner
Amerks. Tbty are composed of In
dustrial Lsague players and also 
have Al Howard, who played with 
Morlartys last year.

The Morlarty array will have

gracUce aesston tonight at the Blast 
Ide Rec at 7 o’clock and wlU leave 
the West Side Rec tomorrow night 

at 7:80. The foUowlng are aeked to 
report at 7 o’clock sharp tonight: 
Ford, Hadden, Haefa, Fraher, Kurlo- 
wlcs, Tterney, Cy Blanchard, Fran- 
ney Blanchard, E3of Salmonson, 
Howard WUay, Bobby Kerr, Geer, 
Thumer stid

BOWLING
PARTIES

Avoid Dissnwintment Tomorrow. *' .
Call the “Y”  Tonight and Make BeMtvmtioQa.

Alleys Open from 11 a; m. to 12 pw wL 
Thanksgivins: bay -

T e l e p h o n e  7 2 0 ( ^ ;

1?

L ast Night *s Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Buffalo, N. Y.—Henry Armstrong, 
130, world Feathem-elght champion, 
knocked out Poey Brown, 138, Syra
cuse. N. Y„ (2).

New York—Pedro Montanes,
1S8H. Puerto Rico, stoppeif Joe 
Peninno, 141, Brooklyn, N. T,, (8).

O
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1983 CHEVROUCT C»ACH, 1988 
N a A  Mdmn, 1931 Ford coup*, 1980 
Ford couh, 1930 Ford coup*. No 
down payment, 20 month* to pay 
Oole Motor*, <M83.

FOR SALR—1928 PONTIAC coupe, 
food tire*, and battery, In running 
condition. Price 116. C. E. Cuater, 
218 North EHm street. Phone 6060.

FOR SALEJ—1934 1-2 TON Chevro- 
let canopy truck, motor overhaul
ed, J245, Riley Chevrolet Company, 
60 Wells street. Telephone 6874.

FOR 8ALF—STUUEBAKER Presi
dent sedan. Must be seen to be ap
preciated. Call 8893 for a demon
stration.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR SALE—BRAND NEW 1937 
181 Inch cab and chasala, dual 
wheels, 82*68 ply Ures, all around, 
helper springs, spare tire and tube, 
♦180 discount. No trades. KUey 
Oievrolet Co. Inc., 60 Wells street. 
Telephone 687«.

F L O R IS T S — N U R S E R IE S  15

CHRYSANTHEMUMS 60c a bou
quet and up, also floral designs, 
and corsages 60c and up. McCon- 
vUle’s Greenhouses, 21 Wlndemere 
street, and 226 Woodbridge street. 
Telephone 5947.

Manchester
Evening Herald
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H E A T IM J — P L U M B IN G —  
R O O H N G  17

PLUMBING AND beating. Work 
promptly attended to. Robert E. 
Ducy, 387 Woodbridge street. Tele
phone 8274.

Mo v in g — TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

l o c a l  a n d  l o n g  distance mov
ing. Experienced men. coverea 
vans, oil new quilts for p-’ - ’ring 
U  T. Wood Co.

I ’ A IN T IN G — P a P E R IN G  21

PROPERTY OWNERS -  Attention 
♦6.96 repapera room, celling paper- 
er or kolsomlned. Material, labor 
complete. Inside, outside painting 
Itorge oavlnga. Work guaranteed. 
Long. Phone 3692.

R E P A IR IN G 25
ROADSTER SPORT topa, and 
roadster curtotna rapolred. Lug
gage and harness repairing. Chao. 
Loklng, 9U Cambridge street I'eie- 
phone 4740.

WE S PE dA L IZB  IN applying 
asbestos siding, and recovering 
roofs. Workmanship guoranteeo. 
Pointing and corpeiitei work. A. A  
Dion. 81 Well, street Tel. 486U.

LOCK AND SAFE combinsuona 
changed, key btUng dupiicaung. 
Guns, vacuum cleaners, clocks etc., 
cleaned, repaired. Bralthwolta. 02 
Pearl street

B U S IN E S S
O I*l> O R T IIN IT IE S  32

• • aa**«

9'OR KENT—IN BUSINESS sec
tion. brick mercantile nuiiaiug 
with 3000 ft. ot ground ttooi space. 
Suitable for light roanutactunug. 
Apply Edward J. Holt

UVE STOCK—VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE —ONE GUERNSEY 
cow, second caU. Freshened Sun
day. 160 Slater street, Manchester.

i'UULTKY AND SUPPUE8 4S
NA.nVE TURKEYS 36c and 40o lb. 
Geese 30c, roasting chickens 86c 
and 33c lb. B. T. Allen, 37 Doona 
street Telephone 7616.

FOR SALE—GEESE. 621 Hartford 
Road. Telephone 3700.

NATIVE YOUNt- com and milk- 
fed turkeys, roasting chIckenR 
heavy fatted fowl, and broilers. We 
dress and deliver. Otto H. Herr
mann. Phon; 6085.

f a n c y  q u a l it y  brollera. roast
ing chickens and fowl, dreasoo. 
Fresh eggs delivered direct from 
Carlson A Son Poultry Farm. Tele
phone 4217.

FOK SALE— NATIVE  llv  ̂ turkeya. 
Order early. Joe Schaub, 188 HUla- 
town Road. Phone 4678.

F U E L  A N D  F E E D  49-A

FOR BALE— WOOD for fireplace, 
or furnace, ♦4.50 a load. Call 8893, 
Leonard GIgllo, Bolton.

FOR SALE -  SEASONED bard 
wood, sawed stove length and un
der cover ♦b.OO pel load, cash. L. 
T. Wood Co. Phone 4496.

H U IIS E H U L D  GOODS 51

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT *4

FOR RENT—OFFICE on Main 
•treet, with advertising wrlndowa 
fkclng Park street W. Rublnow, 
841 Main street.

H O U S E S  FO R  R E N T  65

FOR RENT— DEC. 1ST. 6 room 
single house. Garage If desired, at 
181 Oak street. Adults. Inquire 179 
Oak street, between 4 and 6 p. m

L E G A L  N O T IC E S
LiaVOR PERMIT 

NOTICE OP APPLICATION 
This la to Siva notice that I  John 

a  Campbell, of 151 School alrect. 
Manchoater. Conn., hav* flieti an ap
plication dated 24lh of November, 
1937, with the Liquor Control Com
mission for a Package fitore Permit 
for the sale of alcoholic liifuor on 
the premises of 314 Main street, Man
chester, Conn. The business is owned 
by Mary Blnello and John C. Camp
bell o f 312 Main street and 1S4 School 
street. Manchester, Conn., and will be 
c^onducted by John C. Campbell of 164 
School street. Manchester. Conn., as 
permittee.

, JOHN C. CAMPBELL
Dated 24th of Nov.. 1937

H-11-24-87.

FOR SALE— BLACK combination 
Quaker range, Including Lynn oil 
burner. Must be sold tnis week, 
party moving. Apply 73 Fairfield 
atreet or call 4537.

FOR SALE —QOV. WINTHKOF 
desk, high boy. cheat of drawers, 
studio couch, radio. 3 pc. reed set. 
No reasonable offer refused. 25 
Walker street.

FOR SALE ?- BLACK Crawford 
kitchen rrnge, with oil burner. In
quire at 67 Glenwood street.

FOR SALE— PORCELAIN combi
nation range |15, two porcelain 
Universal electric ranges, |25 and 
130. W. W. Phillips, 53 Walker St.

M II.S ICA I. IN S T R U M E N T S  53

FOR SALE— BF.CKER Brothers 
piano. Phone 3287.

FOR RENT—CRADLE Shop—noth
ing like It In .own. Start business 
In a small way, and watch it grow. 
An opportunity for an ambitlolus 

. woman who Is handy with the 
needle. Available now, for the 
Christmas season. Rent reasonable. 
Rublnow, 841 Main street.

LIRVOR PERMIT 
•NOI'ICE OF APPLICATION 

This Is to give notice that 1 Blagglo 
Belflore of 114 Charter Oak itreet, 
Manchester, Conn., have filed an ap
plication dated 8th of November, 1937 
with the Liquor Control Commleslon 
for a Tavern Permit for the ealo of 
alcoholic liquor on the premisca of 
150 Charter Oak atreet, Mancheater. 
Conn. The bualneaa la owned by 
Angelo Cavaldttl of 114 Charter Oak 
street, Mancheater. Conn., and will ba 
conducted by Blaggto Beldore of 114 
Charter Oak etreet, Manchester, 
Conn., ae permittee.

BIAGOlO BELFIORB 
Dated 23rd of Nov., 1937

H-11-14-37.

WRESTLING

W E A R lN i ;  A P P A R E L
F U R S  57

FOR SALE—BROWN ski pants, 
green plaid Jacket, also coats and 
Jackets, boy's or girl's, size 10 or 
12. Call 5644.
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AMBULANCE
(Uouifan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Quish)

4310
HOSPITAL
5131

WATER DEPT.
3 * 1 7 7

(A f t e r  5 P . M .)

7068
MANCHESTER 

WATER CO.
5974

FOR SALE—BLACK SEAL Jacket, 
also cloth coat, both size 38. Tele
phone 4786.

ROOM S W IT H O U T  Bt lA R D  59

FOR RENT — LARGE furnished 
room, with twin beds, suitable for 
2 men. Tel. 4448

A P A R T M E N I 'S — F L A T S —  
T E N E M E N T S  63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM TENEMEN'T 
With kitchenette, steam heat, ga
rage. Ail Improvements. Good loca
tion. For Information write Box 
W, care of The Herald.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 
with all improvements, and garage. 
Adults preferred. 21 Hollister St.

SIX ROOM TENUMENT with foyer, 
and up-to-date improvements. 17 
West atreet. Inquire Grube, 109 
Foster.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
all modem Improvements, with ga
rage. Cail 14 Edgerton street. Tele
phone 8301.

By A880CI.ATED PRESS
New York—Jesse James, 190, 

Hollywood. Calif., Pinned Glno Mar- 
tinello, 198, Italy, 62 minutes.

New Haven, Oonn.—Glno Gari
baldi, 218, Italy, defeated Reb Rus
sell. 213, Texas, two of three falls.

Harrisburg, Pa.—CUff Olsen, 210, 
Minneapolis, defeated Bill Sledge, 
214, Houston, Tex., 11 minutes.

Worcester, Mass.—Steve Casey, 
Ireland, threw Hans Schnable, Ger
many, two straight falls. (Heavy
weights).

San Francisco—Cy Williams, 225, 
Tallahassee, Fla., defeated George 
Dusette, 202, Boston, straight falls.

San Diego—Sandor Szabo, 216, 
Hungary, defeated Del Kunkel, 196, 
Sait Lake City.

|5porfs Roundup
B y  E D D IE  B R IE T Z

New York, Nov. 24.— (A P ) —  
Patrolling the Broadway beat:

Six-day bike stars, riding five 
abreast, Umbering up in Central 
Park . . . .  three of the four Wres
tling Duseks trying to crowd into 
otae laid . . . .  beauties from the 
‘Babes In Arms” chorus poring over 

the Bowie form sheets (n front of 
U17 Majestic . . . .  an old shoe shine 
man at 42nd Street and Sixth ave
nue getting a kick out of a postal 
from Paris mailed by Eddie Bran- 
nick, secretsuy of the Giants . . . .  
hockey fans lined up in front of 
the Garden buying tickets for ĝ ood 
old Ching Johnson's debut with the 
Americans last night.

Henry Armstrong, the feather
weight champ, staring pop-eyed as 
a strong-arm man plugs a patent
medicine on 4 8 th ___ Ed Barrow,
business manager of the Yanks, 
back at his desk sporting the first 
s-nburo he's had In years after a 
hunting trip on Tom Yawkey’s 
South CaroUna estate . . . .  Danno 
O'Mahoney, the wrestler, coming 
out of a music conservatory where 
he studies in bis spare time . . . .  
Mike Jacobs kidding the Anti-Nazi 
picket in front ot the Hippodrome 
who carries a sign reading; "Mike 
Jacobs rents the Hlpp to the Nazis”
. . . . " s o  what?” asks Mike___ “I
rent It to the Jews, too, don’t 17”

News: Paul Berlenbacb, quite a 
light heavyweight in his day, is in 
Chicago tiytng to catch on as a 
flght trainer... .Bill Cunningham of 
the Boston Post la waging a one- 
man campaign to change the name
of the Bees back to the Braves___
why not call em the Caseys, Bill? 
....Madam e Bey, who runs the 
flght camp at Summit, N. J., where 
Max Schmeling is in training, never
misses a New York figh t___ if
anybody can tell us how they’re go
ing to leave Yale’s Clint Frank off 
anybody’s All-America, we're will
ing to learn. . . .  Ray Kennedy, pop
ular and efficleat secretary of the 
Newark Bears, has a promotion 
coming in the Yankee organization.

Bob Zuppke, Tlltnois coach, has a 
fine exhibition of paintings at the 
western studios in the Woolworth
building ----  last year Minnesota
was ranked first in the country but 
didn't win the big ten championship
---- this season if won the title, but
Is rateo no better than fifth___ you
figger it out---- Nathan Mann got
In yesterday for Friday night's 
Joust with Bob Pastor. .. .and Col. 
Ralph McGill, sports editor of the 
Atlanta Constitution, is due today 
on the first leg of a Jaunt to Eu-

ropa . . . .  Bob Voyage, Butch.... 
talking about arrivals, Harry 
Thomas, the Chicago heavy, gets in 
Friday for his Deramber 13 bout 
with Max Schraellng.

Horace Stoncham, youthful presi
dent of the Giants, won't deny he's 
offered Hal Schumacher, Qua Mon- 
cuso and Wally Berger for Van 
Mungo . . . .  Alabama has about de
cided to play a few more Intereec- 
tlonal games next season . . , .  K. O. 
Morgan has popped up with an ear
ful of boils so his Nov. 30 bout In 
Detroit with Sixto Escobar bos been 
indefinitely postponed... .the Tulsa 
(Okla.) Press Club is planning a 
big football party when Chick 
Meehan's Manhattan team goes out 
there December 4 to play Tulsa
University---- a lot of visiting
scribes as well as coaches and offi
cials w ill be honor guest;.

HOWITZERS DEFEATED 
BY A SINGLE BASKET

Arm y Choice to Top Navy  
In Service Grid Classic

The Howitzer Company's basket
ball team opened its season last 
night by dropping a hard fought en
counter to the Hartford Gas com
pany by the slender margin of two 
potnU, 21 to 19. The soldiers 
trailed by 14-6 at halftime but 
came back with a stirring rally that 
Just missed victory.

Coach "Whitey" Bycholski was 
highly pleased with the all-around 
showing of bis charges and expects 
a good season. Eddie Raguskun 
refereed the game. The Howitzers 
seek games with local and out-of- 
town teams.

p. B. r . T.
1 Crane . , . . .........  4 3 11
0 Mario ....... .........  0 0 0
1 Gardner .........  1 0 2
0 Lovlsone ......... 0 1 1
0 Taylor . . . . .........  2 3 7
1 T. Donahue . .........  0 0 0
1 Kearns ......... 0 0 0
0 Swanson .........0 0 0
0 R. Donahue .........0 0 0
—- — — —
4 7 7 21

Howitzer Oo.
P. B. r . T.
2 Kerr, rf ....... .........  2 0 4
1 Gill, rf ......... .........0 0 . 0
1 Lupachiro, if .........  1 0 2
0 Shorts, if . . . .........  2 1 5
0 Anderson, c . ......... 0 0 0
1 Judd, rg . . . . .........  3 0 6
1 Berk, I g ....... .........  1 0 2
0 Miruckl, Ig .. .........  0 0 0

6 9 1 19

Amateur Ring Shows May  
Use Pros As Headliners

Hartford,'- Nov. 24.— (A P ) — ;,lj to seeing their former favorites

H O C K E Y

W ANTED

Used STEAM 
RADIATORS
ROBERT M. REID & SONS

Manch#«lAr PhitiiA SlflU

Joseph H. Lawlor, head of the State 
Athletic Commission, announced to
day that beginning Dec. 1, promo
ters of lunateur boxing will be per
mitted to top off their cards with 
one or two professional bouts made 
up of boys who have been graduat
ed from the stnion pure ranks.

Lawlor said the length of the 
bout—either four or six rounds— 
will depend on the experience and 
physical condition of the boxers.

The purpose of this plan, Lawlor 
stated, la to permit the former am
ateur to continue actively as a box
er with fighters of his own class 
and is based on the failure of pro- 
lessional matchmakers to use the 
ex-amateurs on their cards, forc
ing many promising youngsters to 
the side-lines.

Lawlor added the commission 
hopes that the addition of these 
bouts to the amateur cards will pro
vide the necessary outlet for the 
further development of the fortner 
amateurs pa pros.

The commissioner at the same 
time criticized Connecticut match
makers who he said “have shown 
a  short-sighted policy in giving 
prefernce to out-of-state boxers, 
who ore in many cases, unknown 
and far below in ability to our na- 
Uve talent"

Lawlor also took a abot at the 
"so-called team-leaders who have 
made a racket of amateur boidng 
to the extent that the youngsters 
are finding themselves blacklisted 
if  they refuse to book through the 
forces now in control o f the aport"

The commissioner stated:
“Promoters o f the state who have 

repeatedly complained of this stran
gle hold on the game by the 'union' 
— os its members prefer to coll 
themselves—can solve most of 
their problems by cooperating with 
the commission In giving this new 
nlan a trial. It  is imnfldentlv t « -

in action again and thus provide a 
stimulus that Is badly needed In 
both branches of the sport."

National League
Montreal Maroons 2 Toronto 1. 
Montreal Canadtens 1 Boston 1. 

tie.
New York Americans 3 Detroit 1.

American Association 
St. Louis 2 Wichita 1.

TONIGHT’S SCHEDULE 
Internatlonal-Aniericai. League 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

American Association 
Tulsa at Minneapolis.

FLAPPER FA N N Y
-.•tyuAtnvict.Mc. r. m. an. a. a  mt. err.

By Sylvia

i-’ l

By B AR RY GRAYSON 
NEA Service Sporta Editor.

Th e , 1937 football season Just 
It* U «t gasp Novem- 

her 27, but don't think for a split 
second that the curtain will fall on 
a fluttering, weak ending.

When you’ve got Army playing 
Navy, Duke taking on H tt and No
tre Dome entertaining So'Uiern 
California you still have htgh-pow- 
ered football ahead of you. '

The soldler-oallor clash, sched- 
u «d for Philadelphia, supersedes 
everything o f course, when It comes 
to sheer color and show. And sea
son records notwithstanding you’ll 
Li'*Yel many a mile before you'll 
find any more bitterly contested 
football.

Lieutenant Gar Davidson sends 
his cadets into battle for the last 
time against a Navy team and ht’s 
got better than on even chance of 
concluding his career at the Point 
with a victory.

Army Just l-ni’t the sort of outfit 
to go through the season without 
at least one big win and the soldiers 
are long overdue.

• • •
IriBh WouM Vindicate Seh-ee.

Notre Dame should prove quite 
conclusively thr.t last years 13-13 
deadlock with the Trojans wras all 
a mistake. TTie Irish looked good 
downing a strong Northwestern 
club last week and all they have to 
do is chug along in the some gear.

P itt travels down to Durham, N. 
C„ Intent on blasting a powerful 
Duke team from her Rose Bowl 
path. And with those Panthers In 
the best of shape there's very little 
reason why they shouldn't do all 
the blasting they please.

Stanford comes to New York ^  
play Columbia in the day’s beat In
tersectional clash. The Indians 
came along with a rush In the later 
part of the season, even though 
they lost to California, which Isn’t 
a disgrace and unless Sid Luck- 
man’s passes click perfectly and 
often, Lou Little's boys arc In for a 
nasty afternoon.

Fordham meets N. Y. U. In an 
inter-city rivalry which ought to 
be a romp for the Rams.

There’ll be a terrific battle when 
Holy Cross and Boston College tie 
Into each other but when the smoke 
lifts I ’ll be very much surprised If 
the Crusaders aren't on the long 
end of the score.

Swinging southward, Georgia 
Tech and Georgia meet in another 
colorful clash, with the Rambling 
Wreck far and awray established ae 
the favorite. The presence of 
Dutch Konemann in the backfleld 
and Bill Jordan at one end to haul 
down a flock of passes ought to be 
a little too much for the Bulldogs.

• • *
Coast Teaim— Danger Ahead!

Auburn should have very little

^trouble with Florida, and Louisiana 
State figures to take Tulane in 
other southern contests o f interest. 
In the southwest Rice is given a 
very slight edge over Baylor, and 
Texas Christian is given my vote 
over Southern Methodist 

In two Intersectlonal games on 
the coast U. C. L. A. should defeat 
Missouri, but San Francisco prob
ably won't be ao fortunate wl“  
Michigan State>

And in summing things up' ij 
you’re looking for a three-star V f .  
dal upset, my best advice is South 
era California over Notre Dame. 
We’ve already picked the Irish to 
take the Trojans but you know how 
those things are.

CHARITY CARD PARTY 
PLANNED DECEMBER 20

Mrs. Georffe H. Williams And 
Michael Benevento In Charge 
Of Arrangements At St. 
Bridget’s.

Mrs. George H. Williams, president 
of St. Bridget's Guild, and Michael 
Benevento will serve as co-cbalr- 
n.en of a large committee appoihted 
to arrange for a charity card party 
Monday evening, December 20 in the 
parish hall.

A  meeting Is called for Friday 
evening at 8 o’clock to complete ar
rangements. The following men and 
women of, the church will assist: 
Miss Catherine McGuire. Miss 
Lxiulse Pallfer, Mrs. James 'Tierney, 
Mrs. Bertha JUIson, Mrs. John Ma
honey, Mrs. Ernest Maynard, Mrs. 
Agnes Dwyer, Miss Dorothy 
Toiihcy, Mrs. Milltccnt Wallett, 
Miss Madeline Smith, Mrs. P. R. 
Brannick, Mias Irene Jacobs, Mrs. 
Paul Cervlni, Miss Gertrude May
nard, Miss Mary McGuire, Miss 
Alice Brauzauskos, Miss Selma 
Abraltls, Mrs. Edward Murphy, 
Mrs. George Bryan, Miss Agnes 
Wojechkowski, Mrs. Jarqes Bene
vento, Mrs. Margaret Shea. Mrs. 
Frank DeClantls. Mrs. Frank Raw- 
son, Mrs. David Galllgan, Mrs. John 
Boyle, Mrs. John O’Leary, Mrs. 
James Holloran. Mrs. Grant Eggle- 
Bton.

Wrniam P. Qulsh, WlUiam Shea. 
Jota Hackett, Paul Cervlni, Thomas 
Sullivan, Rev. Frederick Clark. 
Henry Valllant, Frank Yankowski. 
-chn Klldish, Frank Krieskl) 
Thomas Opalach, Thomas Morlarty 
Reward Morlarty. Laurence 
Moonan, Mathew Merz, Andre .v 
Healey, George Bryan. William 
Campbell. Francis Hart, Leo Burke 
w ill Asimus. ’

Hold Everything!
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SENSE and NONSENSE
I'lMITS AND HSK BlimillR Just Like Ferd

GAS CO.
5075

ELECTRIC CO.
5181

EVENING HERALD
5 1 2 1

I’M SOBia{ R3UCS-JOHM 
UKES TO FOOL 5TBAM- 

GERS. eUT MES REALLV 
QUITE ^

T H E N V O O ^ .
IWATIUN9,ABeRE.._. 
THE DIRECTOR. OF 
EtMWOOOr^

’ V E S -A M D  
WHO ACE 

VOO?

WE1?E tJETECnvEdJJOClOfe’  \  
ANO WEO LIKE‘T0A%K VOUB. 
COOPERXnOM ON A CASE OOM- 
CERMIN& ONE OF yOOR..eB.

^ l e N T s - w i u j s  g T E e K ^

/ w iu ie s t e e n ?.'
I HEAVEN 
V JtELP YOU.*

ib a n w h il e  in  a n o tth e r  «M r r  o f  
“  T t e  h o s p it a l ..

VISIT0R5, W ILLC; 1 N 
COULDN’T  FIND OUT
th e ir  b u s in e s s , BLPT
1 DONT UKE THEIR

lo o k s

5̂̂
^AMD I  OOMT 

LIKE YOURS.
GET o u t :

It was in ths salsa room, and the 
talk hod turned to ben*.

"Talking of bona," remorkod on*
of the gentlemen, "reminds me ot 
an old hen my dad once hod on the 
farm in Dakota. She would batch 
out anything, from a tennla boll to 
a lemon. Why, one day ohe oat on 
a piece of Ice and hatched out two 
quarts of hot water."

"That doesn't come up to a oluo- 
tooted hen my old mother once had," 
remarked the other. "Th4y hod been 
feeding her by mlatok* on aawdust 
Instead of oatmeal. Wall, air,” aha 
laid twelve eggs and oat on tham, 
and when they hatohiMi, eleven ot 
the chickens bad woodon logs and 
the twelfth woe a woodpecker."

What Ot TU * HaarT 
Teotarday I  missed th* trial 
And wondared uoalaaa w an ; 
Tomorrow seems a wHderaeas,
A. trap, a fearsome mosa.
Last month I  stood on mountain 

top
Gay, singing with delight:
Next year thi valley stretches dim 
And fathomlass os-mlghL 
But I am bora and now.
Living with strongtb and power 
To moke th* beat o. preseui things; 
What of this very hour?

Anybody can cut prleoa, but it 
takes brains to m ^ e  a bettor

tide.

Tha primary qualification of a 
diplomat ia to be disarming, but 
don't get thla confused with dis
armament.

I t  may be true that we ore all 
brothere and sisters under the skin, 
but Uuuik goodness it doesn't show.
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ITooiieirville Folks

FWhat may happen behind so*n<
IS here illustrated:

An adventure In Store Land la 
narrated to us by Helen Garden.

"I wanted some face powder," 
isys Miss Gardeii, "and 1 asked tbe 
saleslady for my favorita brand."

"Un moment, mademolselie, e'll 
voue plait," reapondk.d tbe girl with 
true Oollc courtesy, and went to gel 
tbe powder.

"Unobserved by her, I  followed to 
the end of the counter in time to 
hear her rasp, 'Hey, Mabel, tbe 
dome down at the other end wonts 
face powder. Where the hell is it 
at?"

STORIES IN
STAMPS

H o n b e r  9 ^ T h b

S t r e a m u n e r s

Installment buying may keep a 
man on bis Job, who otherwise would 
save up forty or fifty dollars and 
knock off because be couldn't see 
any use for a guy working who hai^ 
that much money?

Kit—Gee, but that date lost night 
was fresh.

Kat—Why didn't you slap bis
face?

Kit—I  did; and take my odviea, 
Mver slap a guy when he's chewing 
tobacco.

"How long," oski one troubled 
young man, “sho'ild a fellow wait 
for a girl who is late at on appoint 
ment?" Well, give ua a look at tha 
girl.”

A  wealthy society lady had en
gaged a new maid and was instruct
ing her in the duties i f  waiting on 
the table.

"A t dinner, Mary", she explained, 
“you must remember always to 
serve from the left and take the 
plates from the - right, is that 
elcor?"

"Yes, Ma'am," answered Qie girl 
eondescendlngly. "What’s ths mat
ter, superstitious oi something?"

Insurance may provide a widow's 
living, but rarely ao well as a living 
husband. *

A  rather inebriated individual en
tered the office of tbe local Regis
trar of Vital Statistics, and said, 
•'Gentlemen, (hie) 1 wanna regis
ter the birth ot (blc) twins.'

The Registrar replied: "Why do 
you say gentlemen? I am the only 
one here."

"Only one of you?” asked the new 
father, astonished. "Guess I'd better 
go home (blc) and make sure."

Somebody used to say that many 
a good hanging bad prevented a bad 
marriage.

FASTEST train in the world wa?
th* boast of Germany in 1933 

when she put into regular service 
the first of the modern stresmllnec' 
trains, "The Flying Hamburger.'' 
Electrically driven, it averaged s 
speed of more than 76 miles per 
hour on the run from Hamburg 
to Berlin. At times it passed 100 
miles per hour. _

Secret of that flying speed was 
the reduction of air resistance to 
a minimum; streamlining, a* we 
call It today. To achieve the mo;t 
practical forn,, specially construct
ed models had been blown through 
the so-called "wind canal" used 
for .testing Zeppelin models.

The final result was a train 
sheathed in metal nearly to the 
rails, designed low, curved.' and 
with motors in the running gear. 
This rail "Zeppelin" is composed 
of two units. Joined In the center 
and carrying 102 passengers, < In 
each end is a 410-horsepowcr 
Maybach-Dlesel motor, connected 
directly to a 'generator supplying 
the power for the electric motors 
which drive the train.

But chief pride of the "Ham
burger" is its braking. Automatic, 
electric, this braking works even 
if the engineer should be incapacl- 
itated. It begins at the first 
warning signal and compels the 

e n g i n e e r  to 
r e d u c e  hts 
speed so that 
he Will stop 
before the last 
signal. T  h * 
"Flying Ham- 
b u r g e r”  tl 
shown on a 
1933 German 
stamp.

(Copyright. 1937, NEA Service, Inc.*

J u s t  t h e  p a y  b e f o r e  T h a n k s g iv in g  !

By Fontaine Fox

7»
OUR BOARDING HOUSE

?

h t

YOU AND  YDUTR TOY
AEM O LVANO  D O O W ---- M M T -F ___
A  F in e  BUSiNESSvTQrriNO a  
NUTTY IWVHMTlOKl ABOUND 
UMDS1A VDUW ARM.TTRVDsia 
I D  P « p P L E  A  N IC K B L  IP B A  
FOW AAfilL-LlOj/ TMBTRE'iS 
a m  .o a k  t k ebt a h e a d -—  
TOUT? b b t t b r  d u c k  
A C R O S S  THE •STTREET
B e f o r e  t h h  s o u i i r r e l s

SPOT YOU A S  THE PRI2C  
NUT OF th e  s e a s o n  /

(tl lilt, ytoglie

^ 4

u M F - F  - - s p t x r r - s m r r i
IM P E B D / X F A N C Y  * 

T D U D  B 6  S U R P R IS S D  
T O  K N O W  -TN A T  T H B  

O R a A T S G T  iN V S K n C fR  
OP P D W IR , R O M R T  

FU ijn0 N ,W A 6  HOCTTBLC?
TO SCORN WHEN HE 
FIRST PEMtONSTRATBO 

HIS STEAM BCMRT/

BSAP, THAT VVIUL- 
SIUEMCB HSR
b a n t e r  w h il e

WB AR B  
RASSINO 
t h e  OVVL6

c l u b '  j

TWE
«O F T  FSRAU  
ON M AR TH A*

St OR( HY SMITH
FT6R L0N6 HOURS OF MUCH NEEDED REDT, 6C0RCHV AND 
M6Y AWAKE N - r  ' ^

HON ME FACE, SCORCH/ -
tVt  NEVER ENJOYED 

f A 6LEEF MORE IN MV U F E -  
[HOWD you SLEEP,

WJHEYf

WITHOUT H'ANV fea r  H'OF | 
H’INHALIN' H'A snoot FULL/ 

H'OF STRAW, H'OR (^ETTIN' 
SCRATCHED -  HIT WVZ

q r b a t ! -

ri

_____ ___________ l^st Mortem
W  -H 'oNLV H'A BLOKE WOT

'AS H'ADORNEP H'A ELOOMIN 
PUN&EON C'N H'APPRECIATE 

T H A T -  A A A A A H / - L E T ,  
ME S LEE P -

......... ^

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser WASHINGTON TUBBS

COME ON, SLEBPINC BSAUTY 
OR r u  HAVE THE BOY 

OF COLD WATER-

By JOHN C. TERRY
^WB'LL HOP OVER TO 
KAY'S and 6BE HOW TEE 
BUMP 6IRL l« OETTIM* 
ALONG -  E)AV, 6HE9 A 
PRETTY KIP, l*N‘r

\ V
-

\

T 4

W E'VE G O fT T A  
M AKE n 

LEFTY ,'

'V

FPECK 18 c r a z y ! h e  
CAWT k ic k  t h a t  FIELD 
GOAL WITH A .BAD AMKLE f 
AWD IF ME M ISSE S, ALL 
TMIS TALK ABOUT HIM 
SELLIKIG o u r  TO KlNQS- 
TDM WILL LOOK LIk 

THE M«'COy2

QOSH,HE CAWT 
KICK A FIELD 
GOAL THIRTY- 
FIVE YARDS 
YWTH THAT 

AMKLE

..JlLES BELOW 
WHEKE JE5S6 WATT 
IS AWAITIMS THB 
AUKIVAL O? 
BREEZE KELTOMS 
AAAHCJSAMV LOGS, 
PON CARLOS, 
WHO RECOVERED 
AFTER BEING 
SHOT BY WATT, 
AAEETS CHIEF 
KVMOOSA AND 
HIS INDIAN 

LABORERS.

T h e r e  e e s  n o  n e w  c a m r
W A TT LIED TO  YOU! HE DOUBU' 
CROSSED Y<OU/ LAK HE DO ME 
AN’ EV ER ' W AN  ELSE

------- By ( rane
BOSS MAN SEND INDIANS TO NEW CAMpjOF COURSE YOU COuTw? 
FOR WORK, B U T BIS CHIEF NO fouLO VOU FOOL!

OUT OUR WAY
NO, SHE'LL 

N EVER KNOW 
VOU W ITH THEM  

W A LN U TS IN 
VOUC, CHEEKS  
AN ' t h a t  OTITOW  
IN YOUR N O SE., 

NOBODV WOULD 
KNOW V O U -

ALLEY OOP
C0fa.iMTaY>li*usv(C«.iMe. T.M.aiau.a>*t.eif:

qwE::;

I G O TTA
'D O SU M P 'N /

e v e r t  t im e
I GO PAST 
HER HOUSE 
SHE HAS 
SUMP'N FER  
M E TO  O O - 
CARRV STUFF  
HOME SHE 
BORROWED

By WilUama
S IS TE R S  MOVE 
N EAR  HOME 
W H E N TH E V O IT  
MARRIED JU S T  
S O TH E V C A N  
HM/E M OTHER  
FOR AAAAID, 
6ATHER FORA  
BAMKEB AM ' 
BROTHER FOR 

PU JM H ey-

WWV M OTH ERS G E T  GRAY

Ooola Has Her Hands Full
, BV MECK, WHEN I MADE YOU MV (KANO 
WIZER.I MADE SOME APPOINTMENT/ 
,̂ V0U KNOW VOUR STUFF/ NOW COME ON 

AN' SEE WHAT KINQA AAAOCMOU 
^CAM PERFORM ON 

ME.'

ir.y>me T
j

1 ^ ’

t

NOW, HERE’S ENOUGH STUFF TO 
RIG OUT SIK QUEEN S-SAV/TELL 
, THOSE IDIOTS OUT THERE T'TAKE 

POWDER, WILL VUH? WE'RE 
GONMA BE B U ST/
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iA O B fO tm iE E N

T«nr Fricndt WD Bt At
CHENETRALL

TONIGHT 
89tli Aanml

ThaakifivtBC Ere S o d ^

..1

iOanrirrstnr Etmtino V m li WEDNSSDAT. NOVEBIBER St̂

ABOOTTOWN
r<Hw regular meetlog of St. 

Mmttm O a ^  club. ache<biled for 
lila  aratlag, baa been cancelled.

A-

FUNERAL

ANDERSON
UrcenlHiaaea and Flowei Shop 

i n  CMrtdge SL Pbonc M8a

BIG TIME AND DANCE
Given Bjr

MANCHESTER UTHCAMAJf 
CORPORATIVE SOCIETY 

aohray Street Han
TONIGHT .

Everybody Weleome

Major Philip Hawley, oomisMd* 
er of the Third Battalion, lS9th In
fantry, Oonnecticut National Guard, 
paid an official visit to Oompahjp 
"K" last Monday night during their 
monthly inspecdon. «

Due to tomorrow being Thanks
giving Day, the regular meetings ot 
Troops 15 and 91 of the Boy SMUta 
of America will not be held.

John Voululas of S09 Main street 
and M. Klelnscbmidt of -9« Wells 
street were winners of 'l9 pound 
turkeys in a Thanksgiving tprkey 
draw held for the benefit of the 
Greek school for children. It was an
nounced today.

MAYTAG
WASHERS
$79.50 up

K E M P ' S
Maytair

Sales and Service

FREE PRIZES TONIGHT!

STEAMED CLAMS
Tonight - Tomorrow and Saturday

Bpatrhetti and Meat Balls and Other Good Things To Eat I 
i-i. Ballantine and Ruppert On Tap

ARMORY TAVERN
S06 Main Street Vincent Binello, Prop.

OPEN ALL DAY TOMORROW!

CRmnlbrjgivtitg dinner
By a Master Chef! 

Complete Turkey Dinner
Preparing and serving meals Is our bnsl- 
ness . . .  we take a gonrmet’a pride In 
serving the finest, as well as a businesa 
man’a. In serving It a t A  « / \ / \
reasonable prices. $  JL • \ J \ /
WINES, LIQUOR AND BEER

TONIGHT
TAM'S RESTAURANT

THE CXYDE BROTHERS 
AND THEIR MUSIC 

Featuring JIMMY FARRAND

10 East Center SL Odd Fellows Building

SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS 
RANGE AND FUEL OILS

HAROLD T . WEST, Inc.
29 Bissell Street Phone 5202

Win A Turkey Tonight!
' At

RETMANDER'S TAVERN
35 Oak Street Chas. Reymander, Prop.

Also Other Free Prizes!
c • Fresh Native Broilers
Spaghetti Oysters and Clams

OPEN ALL DAY THANKSGIVING DAY 
Kingsbury — Hanley’s and Ruppert’s On Tap

HOLIDAY SPIRITS
You Get the Best at

OAK ST. PACKAGE STORE
21 Oak Street y l , Cervlnl, Prop.

Open All Day Tomorrow 
Phone 6550 For Quick Delivery. - y

The Holiday Spirit Pervades 
the Air at “The Old Reliable”

Complete Turkey Dinner 
Tkanksgivlng • .

The Best o f W ines, Liquors, Beer 
to  s o  with all good things to e a t

OAK GRILL
to (Mir S t  F o m eily  Oak S t  Tavern

OPEN ALL DAY TOMORROW!

The new offleera of S t  Margaret'a 
Circle, Daughter, of laabeila, as
sumed their poattlons last night at 
the regular meeting in the K. of C. 
clubroonu. Mrs. Philip Carney the 
new regent appointed a committee 
to arrange for a food demonstration 
and card party a t the Manchester 
Gas Oomi^y'B office, December 7, 
and also named a commltt.ee to nave 
charge of the annual Chrutmaa 
party, December 14. The social and 
refreshments which followed were 
appropriate to Thanksgiving.

Members of the Junior choir of 
Center church are reminded that 
they are to sing a t the early room
ing Thanksgiving service tomorrow 
a t 7:30 In the church parlor.

Miss Grace Anacombe pf Avertll 
Park, near Troy, N. "Is the 
Thanksgiving guest of the family of 
her brother, Adjutant.-AirBCombe of 
the Salvation Army.

Temple Chapter, O. B. S. will hold 
Its regular meeting tonight at 8 
o’clock In the Masonic Temple. The 
business will include the Initiation 
of four candidates.

N O  H ERALD  
T O M O R R O W
No issue ot The Herald will 

be published tomorrow, 
Thank.sgiving Day.

Miaa Virginia Nelson, daughter ot 
Mrs. Ruth Nelson of 140 Summit 
street, returned coday from Nassen 
College, Springvale, Maine, for the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Sackett 
of Stratford are Thanksgiving 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
L’Heureux of 618 Center street.

John E. Blondln. 31. of 309 George 
street. New Haven, was. arrested last 
night hn East Cgnter street by Po
liceman Joseph Prentice on a charge 
of speeding.

Agent ForaPPPERS

OKE
$ 12.75

^  PER ItJ
f^ASH 

Delivered.

rON

LT.Wood Co.
51 BIteeU St. Tel. 4496

F. E. BRAY
Jeweler

state Theater Building 
737 Main Street

Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing: at 

Reasonable Prices 
Step in and see one 

of Manchester’s 
Largest Selections 
of Greeting: Cards. 

Cards for All 
Occasions

Four local young men have ao far 
taken advantage of aa opportunity 
to enroll tor the next COC camping 
period, which starte next January 1, 
according to Albert Behrend, assist
ant selection officer here. Youths 
who desire to enter the corps can 
obtain full Information from Mr. 
Behrend at the Municipal Building.

Included in the list of students at 
the Connecticut College of Phar
macy a t New Haven who have 
maintained a general average of 90 
per cent or better is Robert Sandals 
or 169. EUdrldge street, this town. 
Sandals Is In the 1941 class a t the 
CO ,ege having graduated from Man
chester High school In 1988.

Read The Herald Advs.

Get Your Sweet Cider
—at—

Schaller Cider Mill
352 Woodland Street Tcl. 6432

Open All Day Thanksgiving:

If you never have had an Oil Burner or 
are in the market for a replacement do 
the job rig:ht with

BRANFORD
AUTOMATIC 

OIL HEAT

L. T. WOOD Co.
Phone 4496

Like Your 
H at The 
ROOF On 
Your House
Is Seen By Everyone
But Little Attention Is Paid To It Becanse It Is Farther 

 ̂ Away From Your Normal Line of Vision

Don’t wait until a leak tells yon that it’s  time to  
re-roof. Have it inspected now and if It needs It let na 
supply you with the materiaL We have all kinds and 
grades. In fact our yard is filled with qnality building 
material of all aorta.

The W. G. Glenney Go.
CoaL Lumber, Masons’ SnppUea, Paint 

336 No. Main SL TeL 4149 Hmnehaater

Tomorrow!

May your table 
be piled high with 
turkey, sweets 
and other 
eats.

■MENS SHOPS- . satMAnsiMstmimwnAtsi.ii

A delegaUca from the Amarteaa 
Legion Boy Scouts paid a  visit to 
young four-year-old Ronald Hamp- 
son a t tbs Memorial hospital Mon
day. Ronald U the victim of a r«- 
cenVautomobila accident a t the cor
ner of Spruce and a rc h  etreets. He 
le eufferlng with a  broken leg.
ADVERTISEMENT—

Vtalt Wayside Purr-ture Store, 45 
Weat Center stree t Charlea Leaaner 
and Sona, Inc. TeL 7170.

SPECIAL

Innorspriag
MATTRESS
$12.95
KEMP'S

Waller N. Leclerc
Funeral Director

SSa Na. Blafai S t Phoae fiSOO

Mea-a .  Waameie .  u n w w a
r HAIR CUTS

« Barbara — Na Waning!
CTILOTTA*S

BARBER SHUP—M Uak Street

We have branbes for all type, 
ot powei mntnre in .tor* and oao 
make rrpeira wtlboat delay.

Pulleys — Belting

NORTON 
E L E(TR irA L  

INSTRUMENT CO.
Pbooe 4060

Hilliard Utrert Maar-hestei

The Electric Furnace Man
Will provide quicker heat than any other method because 
with this system the water in yonr boiler is always boil
ing which means immediate steam.

On other systems the flame dies away entirely when 
not running and the water ceases to boil before the flame 
comes In again.

AMi any necr of the Electric Furnace Man and see what 
they say about its heating ability and fuel economy.

G. E. WILLIS & SON, Inc.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Snpplies, Paint 

2 Main St. TeL 5125 Manchester

Open Til
2 P .R
Thanksgiving
Day
Dletance la no barrier In 
sending Thankaglving greet
ing# of Flowera by Pent- 
land. We’U deliver your 
flowera anywhere In the 
world, by telegraph!

For Thankaglving corsages 
select from this long Uat of 
flowera a t Pentland’a: Gar- 
dlnlaa, Urcblda, Violets, LUy 
of the Valley, R o m  and 
Bouvardla.

If you’re an Invited guest 
for Tbankagtvtpg dinner, 
presenting your beat with 
flowera from Pentland’s ia 
the finest gesture of thank
ful appreciation.

You’ll find aU the old fhvot^ 
Itea ds well aa new and un
usual cut flowera a t Pent- 
land’s. Included are Chrys
anthemums, Pom Ponu, 
Roses, Carnations and Bon- 
vardla.

Your phone orders will have 
tbs aame careful and skill
ful attention aa a persona! 
selection made a t our shop. 
To save srou time we have 
p re p a y  ready-to-deUver 
hasketa and hampers, vases 
and centerpleoea of Chiys- 
uthemuma. Carnations and 
Pom Poms aa well as potted 
cyclamens and Ferns.

TELEPHONE
6247

Brighten the Holiday 
with “Flowers by Pentland”
Pentland’s business of supplying you with flowers 
for Thanksgiving involves more than merely order
ing SO many dozens of roses, chrysanthemums, etc. 
For over a month we have been planning for your 
Thanksgiving needs. And that meant shopping
trips to leading greenhouses in three states........
practically each grower a specialist in a certain 
gi-oup of blooms! We’ve traveled here and there 
choosing only the best, .and choosing early so as to 
assure you a complete stock. We’ve selected the 
pick of the crops.”

This policy of being fussy about the flowers we sell 
IS just one of the “extra” services Pentland’s of
fers you for which yo^ pay nothing extra!

That’s why we feel that “Flowers by Pentland” will 
truly make your Thanksgiving a brighter and 
gayer hohday.

t n e  f l o r is t
^ 17 OAK STREET *

■fi--

,-.Ti vJUl


